EDWARD P. CLIFF
CHIEF OF THE FOREST SERVICE
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
The following statements are in support of the nominat ion of Edward P.
Cliff, Chief of the Forest Servic e, for the Career Servi ce Award o f the
National Civil Service League.

As one r eviews the accomplishments of Mr.

Cliff, he is quickly struck by the scope and complexity of the operation he
has helped to build and for which he is now responsible .
Beginning as a seasonal employee at the bo ttom of the ladder in 1929,
he has tested and proved himself time after time.
Forest Service .

Now he is Chief of the

He is a strong and likeable man, an able l eader, a tireless

husbandman of the precious and limited abundance of natural resources, and
the kind of catalyst that blends the fruits of wise stewardship with and for
the good of this and future generat i ons of human beings.
He is a public servant worthy of the name.
CAREER SERVICE;
Created in 1905, what is now the Forest Service wa s 24 years old when

Mr. Cliff hired out to help protect, inventory, and plan the development of
these important publ i c lands.

He was immediately recogniz ed as a l eader and

tireless worker to the end that the wild and unmanaged forest and range lands
of the West and later those cut-over, tax delinquent, and unwanted forest lands
placed in Federal ownership in the East would be put under management, used
and deve l oped for the " greatest good for the greatest number in the long run."

Mr. Cliff's infl uence began to take significant root on a National
basis as early as 1944.

For example, he successfully guided the change from

the period of over use and damage to Nationa l Forest sheep, cattle, and wildlife
range lands through r ecogni tion of the problem by the user, r esearch for facts,
reduction in use, and then the reversal of the trend with better management,
cooperative deve lopment with the range us er, to improved range and the substantial
beg inning of r estocking and increase in numbers and quality of stock and game
produced.
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Under Mr. Cliff's personal direction, 4,000 grazing allotments out of
11,600 total have been put under intensive management following expert
analysis and preparation of modern management plans.

Some 20, 000 farm and

ranch operations graze 6.7 million head of cattle and sheep under permit
on these public ranges.

About 1 million calves ana 2 million lambs were

raised to market or supplemental feed lot size on this 105 million acre
summer pasture last year.
As Chief of the Forest Service since 1962, he has the responsibility
for (1) a full - scale National program of forestry research including
cooperative work with universities and industry, and administra tion
of the internationa lly r enowned Madison (Wisconsin) Forest Products
Laboratory; (2) cooperative forestry programs designed to aid and promote
improved protection, management and use of fores t and range resources on
State and priva te lands involving all 50 States; and (3) the protection,
development,management, and administration of the National Forest System
comprising 186 million acres of high mountain watershed, forest and range
lands in 39 States.
His outstanding perception and immediate understanding of a situation,
gleaned over the years from literally thousands of "corral gate" discussions,
and allkinds of meetings with the typical rural American user of National
Forest r esources and services, reflects these exper i ences .

Together with

his professional skills and ability to organize, develop and expedite
programs, Mr. Cliff has grown with and is now the Chief of an organization
of 18,000 permanent to as many as 44,000 including temporary summer employees
who have many diversified professions and skills.

A tribute to Mr. Cliff

is that the Forest Serv ice is now accredited by researchers as having
the morale of a "civilian

~e

Corps" among
-----

its;,. people and one of the

most successful organization systems in the Federal Government.
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EFFICIENCY IN ADMINISTRATION:
New and better ways for doing things and advancing his employees in
the career service has been a trademark in Mr. Cliff's career from the
very beginning .

His constant concern f or maximum e ffectiveness and

safety of his employees has led to several outstanding training achi evements.
p ~A
Fores t
The/F ire Simulator is one. This is a clever devic e that projects a
..;..

A

picture of a for est fire on a movie screen.

As trainees prescribe action,

t he fire size and shape can be manipul ated.

It allows off-season training

for foreman and fir e bosses.
I t accelerated safety training in and around f ores t fires.
efficiency in training wi thout inherent hazard s .
of forest fire overhead.
the techniques.

It improved

It improved effectiveness

Industry and St ate governments are making use of

Civil Defense has used the devic e for rural fire defense

training.
On the average, onl y a bout half the area burned annually and monetary
l osses from forest fir es now occur because of new aerial fire fighting
techniques such as aerial detection, infra-red mapping through smoke and
darkness, smokejumper s, and effect ive public relations like the Smokey Bear
program.
h igher

Th is is in sp it e of the gre atly acce l erated us e , greater hazards,
risks and increased values.

I\
'

A series of training accomplishment s beg inning in 1962 r esulted in
an exemplary set of training guides , programme d instructions, and career
deve lopment .

A new centralized fi e ld training was established.

One training

system invoked as a r esult of
savings in one year.

hi s personal concerns resulted in a $200,000
and
Other agenciesi Departments have used these devices

as models for their own programs.

j

I
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Personal encouragement for submitting employee suggestions r e sulted
in a greatly accelerated program.

Three employees alone sugges t ed programs

r esulting in $120,000 savings last year.
The pers onal injury rate has been reduced 21 percent and the motor
vehicle accident rate 24 percent , since 1962 through mo r e effective
l eadership and supervi sion and an effect ive job skill s training program.
I n F.Y . 1966, Chief Cliff's goa l for cost reduction and operations
improvement was $10.5 million.

Savings exceeded this amount by $3.8 million .

Five awards for accomp lishment wer e received.
In the i ntere sts of ec onomy, better administration and greater
efficiency, one Reg i onal headquar t ers was discontinued during 1966.

The

administrative offices of a Forest Experiment Stationwere cl osed and their
functions were transferred .

The Ala s ka Forest Research unit was attached

to the Pacific Northwest Forest Experiment Station t o strengthen scientific
and administrative support.
Encouragement and progressive leadership for evaluation and adoption
of automatic data processing , major implementat i on of the program planning
and budgeting syst em , and rapid implementatianof the De partment ' s system for
keeping records and payrolling has l ed t o important savings .
a computer program to

For example,

ana lyze road design earthwork saved $3. 1 million.

More than 7,000 Job Corpsmen are enr ol l ed in 47 Forest Service operated
Job Corps Cons ervat ion Cent er s l ocat ed on National For es t in 29 States.

Mr . Cliff's persona l attention and placement of top men in charge of
deve l o pment and implementa ti on of this program has drawn commendatio n
for the e ffe c tivenes s of the effor t and resultant minimum of problems .
His concern for people and the success of an important mis s i on have bee n
cited in praiseworthy news releases and editorial comment .

More than 7,500

Corpsmen successfu lly completed the program in 1966, graduating to jobs,
on t o school, or in the armed s ervic es.
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ADMINISTRATIVE LEADERSHIP$
I

Mr. Cliff has provided

bril~nt

leadership in the administration of the

resources of the National Forest Sys temin a period of unprecedented program
growth and development.

Harvest of timber increased from about 4.5 billion

board feet of timber in F.Y. 1952 with a value of $59.3 million to 12.1 billion
board f eet in F .Y. 1966 worth nearly $165 million equa l to adding more than

$4t billion to the National economy.

This amount of timber would build

1,200,000 average homes.
Total receipts from all sources equalled $173,900,000.

Sharing of

revenues with l oca l governments from a l l receipts amounted to $42 mi l lion

II

in F.Y. 1966 .

By March 1966, the Fores t Servic e had deposit ed $2 billion

from receipts collected since it s beginning; but $1 billion was collected
in the last 7 years; it took 53 years to earn the first billion.
percent of the gross goes to counties where National

For es~ ar e

Twenty-five
locat e d for

schools and roads.

Mr. Cliff ha s been directly r esponsible for creating the image of the
National For es ts as America's Outdoor Playgrounds . .
Recreation use of National Forest System land s i s now in the
realm of 170-175 million visitor days use per year.

Capacity of facilities

for camping and picnicking now e qual about 480,000 persons at any one time.
/

A comprehensive i nt erpretive pr ogram for visitors to National Forest
Sys t em land s has been deve lope d.
use the forests more wisely

Whil e an informed public will not only

a nd~refully,

it will enj oy them more .

This

encourages tourism and strengthens local economy .
Encouraged by policy and practice, some 70 percent of all winter
sports areas are now on National F orest lands.

Investment of private

capital in winter s port s facilities on National Forest lands totals
more than $75 million.

The Forest Service has reve loped into a world l eader
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in avalanche control and research in winter sports area administration,
under Mr. Cliff's personal leadership and encouragement.
The farsighted planning and programming demanded by the long-range
current and remarkable period of accelerated demand on the products and
services of the National Forest Syst em was met by Mr. Cliff's conception
and des ign of the imaginative program, "Opera t i on Multiple Use. 11

This

became the basis for the blueprint of actions and funding which would
enable the National Forests to make the most ef f icient and objective
contribution toward making the capabilities of these public lands
contribute the maximum to public needs.

This blueprint approved by

official and general acclaim is called the Development Program for the
National Forests and was presented to Congress by President Kennedy in 1961.
to
A subsequent Program has been deve loped/guide forestry research.
The following exampl es of achievement further attest not only to the
efficiency and morale of his organization, but to his own productivity and
progressive attitude and accomplishment.

Mr. Cliff nurtured the concept of multiple use with determination
and success .

He led the way in giving form and substance to production

of livestock forage, water for nearby and rural communities, timber
harvests to sus t ain the local economy, fish and wildlif e, recreation opportunities
and otrer goods and services in the combination best suited to meet the
needs of local people and in the State and Nation.

The merit

of the concept

and practical application of the philosophy of many uses was sustained in
passage of the Multipl e Use Act and Sustained Yield Law of 1960.

Application

under the statute is closely watched and is being applied to other public
and more and more private lands.
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During the 1930 1 s, marginal and submarginal lands acquired by the
Fede ral Government wer e r eclaimed from the plow and again plant ed to
grasses.

These public l a nds became exampl es of good grass l and management

und er supervision o f skilled technicians in the De partment of Agricultur e .
When assigned to the Forest Service for management, Mr. Cliff devel o ped
the plan of i ntegrating most of these public lands with the adjacent
Nat i ona l Forests and transferring iso lated tracts to other agencies and
States for most e ffective management and demonstration.

Dedicated as

National Grasslands in 1960, they have become major units in the l oca l
economy whe r e local ranchers participate in the management and development
of these along with th eir own private land s which ar e intermingled in patches
with these public lands.

Toge ther with 186 million acr es of National For es t s

these approximately 4 million acres of Nat i onal Grasslands constitute the
National For es t Sys t em.

So included, National Grassland s were ded ica t ed to

the principle of mu ltiple us e and susta ined y i e ld .
and tra pping

a n~ther

Much hunting, fishing,

forms of r ecr eation are becoming common place .

In his e ffort t o f ind bett er use of the total resource in a forest
envir onment, Mr . Cli ff has initiated r e s earch and deve lopment that has
produced exciting new methods and procedures .
Where ina ccess ibility and protection of the so il, water and
scenery are cont rolling factors i n the care and management of a timbe r
s tand, use of a large specia lly designed balloon to provide the lift for
logging apparatus minimizes the need for r oad s or l ogging damage to critical
areas .

Aerial systems will aid in harves t ing nearly a billion board f eet of

timber ea ch ye ar not otherwis e avai labl e , and hold promise for making large
ar eas economic a lly feasibl e that are not s ubmarginal.
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Use of parasit es , pathogens , and predators are being used to
control the de structive larch casebearer, the gypsy moth and the balsam
woolly aphid.

All these insect s destroy f or es ts.

Succ essful plants of

these controls reduce the need for use of chemicals.
Southenn pine plywood mills have mushroomed since a proc ess was found
f eas ible through research and development under Mr. Cliff's dir ection.

In

the past two years over $100 million has been invested in new enterpris es.
This research, forest industry studi es, and initiative, and courage, and
improved forest management practices have led to new industry concentrated
in an economically distressed area.

Five thousand new jobs are

requiring a direct payro11 of $20 million annua lly .
A new cargo carrier, stablized by gyroscope, carries up t o 1,000 pounds
and r e places five pack mules, has been devised for getting materials, equip ment and supplies over the National Forest network of over 100,000 miles of
access trails.

Pack animals are disappearing like the cavalry units

because of expense and l ack of personnel to handle t hem , but not without
nostalgia.
Other developments include making high qual ity bond paper from sawdust;
ar tificia lly increasing snow depths to delay spring snow runoff and increase
u s ability, and using attractants to entice

demaging insects from

trees to concentrate where they can be destroyed.
PROMOTING COMMUNICAT ION AND COOPERATION:
At- na t-ime.. in - it·S h-istQJ:"y has there_

b ~en be~ter. r.a:pp~eeW"El1e

Depa~tmen~- of Agrieultur e-and-thai~eat-Ser¥~e

and the commodity user s

of goals and services or part ies interested in the programs for the National
Forest System l ands.
In 1966 , the National Forest Product s Association honor ed Mr. Cliff
with the "Hands of Cooperation Award," r ec ognizing "your remarkable contributions
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toward . . . awakening public opinion t o the vita l role our forest resources
play in the economic life cf the country."

He is he ld in equally

high

es t eem by the many regional and national l eaders whose interes ts are
r e creation, wildlife, range, r esearch and administrative management.
He is he ld in esteem by literally hundreds of individuals who have no
s pecial affiliation but s har e an interes t in the s ucc essful s tewardship
of the natural r esources of this Nation ~ecause they are a sourc e of wealth
.......

and prosper i ty.
---'

He has been especially successful in communicating with young
people, c ollege s tudent s , youth or ganizat ions , Future Farmer s of
America, and a number of others.
He was awarded an h onorary Doctor of Science Degree in 1965
from Utah State

Univer si~

the De partment o f Agriculture awarded its

h ighest honor to Mr. Cliff in 1962, the Dis t inguished

Service Award.

His record and c once pt of public service r ange beyond h is immediate
responsibilities.

He is we ll known in forestry and conservation circles

ar ound the world .
Recently he has served as Chairman of the North Amer i c an Forestry
Commission of the United Nations Food and Agr iculture Organization,
Chairman of the U.S. De l egat ion t o the Sixth World Forestry Congress at
Madrid

and Vice Pr eside nt of the

Congres~

and participated in the Inter -

American Conference on Renewable Natura l Resources, and Internationa l
Union of For est Research Organiza tions.

He has served on specia l missions

to South Vie t Nam and the Dominican Re public.
He has developed s trong programs for trainng of foreign nationa ls
and providing t ec hnical assistance to foreign governments.
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Perhap s with more success than any other man, Mr. Cliff has devoted his
life t o discovering, t ea ching and applying the principles to foll ow in
administering public lands and r esources .

He is the l e ading exponent

of conservation as the wis e use of natural r esources.

Shortly after

be coming Chief, he recognized a new concept in conservation education wa s
needed.

In this frame of mind, he seized upon the opportunity t o promot e

his program.

In 1963, the ancestral home of Gifford Pinchot, fir est Chie f

of the Forest Servic e , wa s donated to t he Forest Service by Mr. Pinchot's
h e irs .

Conver ting thi s fine old mans ion int o a unique oo oper a tive venture ,

" Grey Towers" is now t he " Pinchot Institute f or Conser vation Studies.''
Located in Milford, Pennsylvania, it is a national center where conservationists
and educators meet and develop policies, programs and literatur e f or a
greater knowledge of the l and and its uses.

Its influence is a lre ady national

in s cope .

Mr. cliff was significantly r e sponsibl e for the success of this
imaginative project which became reality when the lat e Presid ent John F.
Kennedy made the dedicatory address in Se ptember 1963.

Mr . Cliff is now

Chairman of the Board of Directors.
AND EXECUTIVE
SUPPORT OF RECENT LEGISLATIVE/PROGRAMS

Mr. Cliff has played a k ey r o l e in recent nationa l and regional
programs involving De partment a nd For es t Service participa tion.

His

l eadership tn promoting the progressive and desir abl e multiple use as
a practical concept on National Forest System lands wa s i nstrumental in
passage of the Multipl e Us e and Sustained Yield Act of 1960.

Mr . Cl iff gave many hours of persona l att ention to the development
and passage of the Wildernes s Ac t o f 1964.
This Act dec lares a Congressiona l policy t hat wi lderness is an
es t ab li shed part of the Amer ican heritage, and to impl ement that pol icy it
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created a National Wi l dernes s Preservation System.
Prior to the Act about 14 million acr es of wilderness-type areas
in the Nationa l For est System wer e es t ablished by a Regulation of the
Secretary of Agriculture .

Over 9 million acres be came part of the Wi lderness

Pre servation System with approval of the Act.

Provision was made for

inclusion of more areas after hearings and further consideration.
Mandatory time schedules for presenting areas f or classification and
proposal have been met.

The Forest Servic e is the only agency to meet

its due dates on time .
The Economic Opportunity Ac t of 1964 gave r espons ibility to the
Department f or establishing Job Corps Conservation Centers for
'(
more than half (~t).) ? [fl u~ of the total of
9.3 centers progrannned by
OEO.

Drawing on major experience with the Civilian Conservation Corps

of 30 years ago and even though different in purpose, commendatory
progress has been made .

The program is a going concern on Nationa l

Forest Syst em lands.
The Land and Water Conservation Funct Act of 1964 provided for
mar ging admission and user fees for use of facilities on National Forest
System lands among other th i ngs.

This was a new conce pt and were it not

for Mr. Cliff's personal guidance and r equirement f or a soundly conceived
educational program,the

program may have been jeopardized .

It was not.

6eneral acceptance prevails.
Other anti-poverty, civ il rights, and social programs have r eceived the
&

same personal attention/inspiring leadership.

For example, in connection with

the Appalach ian Regional Deve l opment Act, prompt a ction was taken to acquir e
s trip -mined areas and forest l ands needing restoration in West Virginia and
Kentucky, accelerat e access road construction, s treamline forestry assUtance,
and increase research efforts.
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Beautification and prot ecti on of species of bir ds and animals that
are threatened with ext i nction r ec eive priority attention and acce l erated
anal yses .

Habitat for the tiny Kirtland Wabbler and the Giant Condor have

been set aside under Chief Cliff's urging and guidance .

Under Mr. Cliff's

persona l direction the publication, The American Outdoors - Management for
Beauty and Use, r epresents a practical app l ication to the t e chnique s of
managing for es t lands for beauty as we ll as use.

The Kiplinger Agr icu ltur e

Letter says of this publication, "Highly practical - -u- - Hats off to the
Forest Service

" Mr.

Cliff insists that

special effort s be made throughout

the Forest Service to relate managerial and deve l opment activiti es on National
Forest System lands to the Nationwide program of beautification.
ED CLIFF - - THE MAN:
(items of human inter est are starred in the right-hand marg in
throughout this statement)

Mr. Cliff enjoys the happy comb ination of boundless energy, a pr odigious
capacity for work, insatiable interes t in scores of subj ects, and a unique
ability to digest and then r e call the most de tail ed background information .
His articulate , authorit ative, and thoughtful respons es t o questions, at
Congressional hearings for example, are a l esson in the art of ora l
commun ication and technical exposit i on.

He i s e qually at e ase with

President s and shee pherders , with l earned professors, with young men
in Job Corps Consevation Centers, and with peasants in Vietnam.
Despite any pr ovocation, he is incapable of anything l ess than a
deliberat e state smanlike , well-re asoned response that i s appropriate to
the high offi ce he occupies and holds in such obvious r espec t.

His is a warm,

outgoing, fr iendly personality devoid of any trac t of self-importance.
A newspaper item in the June 21, 1966 issue of the Chronic l e of Houston,
Texas entit l ed " No Stuffed Sh irts in the Forest Ser vice" is a case in
point.

(~i~t~tt/~).

The g ist of the article wa s that dur ing an inspection
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of a Forest Service Recreation Are a, Chief Cliff stopped to go over and
pick up the p iec es of a brok en bottle; and illustration of his well - known
philosophy that nobody in the Forest Service is too good to do any job
that needs doing.
The painstaking authentic r es t oration of one of the original old homes
in the historic section of Alexandr ia has been a rewarding hobby for
Mr . and Mrs. Cliff in addition to providing them with a home that is
a model of early Amer ican arthitecture and antique furnishing .

In

addition , he has played an important role in helping t o preserve the
historic values of that city.
An ardent and exce llent fisherman, sportsman and outdoorsman ,
the Chief puts many a young forester to t he test in fly - casting, spot ting
game or sign, handling the cooking or camp - fire chores, or putting a
diamond hitch on a pack horse.
He ha s been an every one of the 154 National For ests
and

10

Research headquart ers and

several times .
he saw them.I

Stations.

/]

Gras s l ands,

He has been to most of them

At times his staff is hard-pressed to recall the facts as
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THE CHALLENGE IS RURAL AMERICA

For many years, Mr. Cliff has worked effectively to provide an economically
sound "Rural America" because it offers the good life.
He says the good life is job security and the chance to identify with
the community; it's open sapce, clear air, sparkling streams and clean
lakes; freedom from congestion, with room for childr en to play and grow, a
place to park the car, recreation opportunities, trees for the lumberman to
harvest and feed the pipelines of commerce, summer range for the farmer's
stock, berries, herbs and browse for wild game and birds, minerals for
mills and for defense, the pristine wilderness, and the beauty of the
landscape.
Under his direction, the National Forests and National Grasslands have
contributed to the good life.

Western agriculture and industry are dependent

on water flowing from the National Forest watersheds , hundreds of thousands
of people are now earning their live lihood processing timber grown on
National Forests; millions of livestock graze its ranges ; and last year 46
percent of a ll public land r ecr eation use occurred on National Foress and
~
4
~
;;~~
Grasslands . ...,... ;..,...._ I'[
f. .J ~
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With 70 percent of the commercial f orests owned by private citizens - ( .( /·
cooperation and support for forestry programs on these lands has been
extended during Mr. Cliff's reign as Chief.

The Forest Service cooperates

with State agencies and privat e forest owners t o protect 450 million acres
of these lands against fire, insects and disease, encourages better forest
practices for conservation, recreation use, and profit on 367
million acres of private forest land, aid in distributio n of planting
stock for forests and shelterbelts, and stimulate development and management
of State , county, and community forests.

·~

?T..-.
~
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Mr. Cliff's public serv ic e career has involved superior statesmanship
in international forestry.

He has served as the Chairman of the North

American Forestry Commission of the United Nations Food and Agricul t ure
Organization.

In 1966 he was Chairman of the U.S. Delegation to the

Sixth World Forestry Congress at Madrid and served as Vice President
of the Congress.

In the same year he served on

a~ecial

forestry

study team i n South Vietnam and reviewed the forestry situation in the
Dominican Republic and Mexico.
LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS
The list of organizat ions, j ournals , news media, etc ., that would b e
interested in Mr. Cliff's selection is so extensive that it must be
pr esent ed on separat e sheets .

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON, D . C. 20250

October 13, 1967

MEMORANDUM TO HEADS OF DEPARTMENT AGENCIES
Career Service Award fo r 1968

Your excellent response to our plea last year for a USDA winner of
the Career Service Award paid off in an award to Horace D. Godfrey.
This was the first time since 1961 that a USDA employee was among
the winners. With your help we can win again in 1968.
The stature of the awards program sponsored by the National Civil
Service League has grown significantly over the yea r s . This is due
not only t o the quality of the awardees but also to the support given
by President Johnson and officials throughout the government .
The purpose of the award is to give nationwide recognition to achievements of Federal career employees. Ten awards will be given based
on the following:
A record of exce ptional efficiency; evidence of sustained
superior performance and accomplishment.
A record of integrity and devotion to the princ ipl es of
public service .
At least 10 years Federal service. This includes military
service. It need not be all in one agency. There must be
evidence of achievement and career progression.
The format for nominations is included in Personnel Bulletin No . 45163 dated October 11, 1967.
We have people of winning caliber m USDA.
Let's take the action needed to nomina t e them.
Nominati ons are due in the Offic e of P ersonne l by November 6, 196 7.

Joseph M. Robertson
Assistant Secretary for Administration
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His Program for Research in Forestry reflects a positive att itud e
and leadership for this basic need.
An exampl e of coordination and cooperation in the interests
of local economy is in Dolores, Colorado.

The first mill to produce

plywood in Colorado was established through community and industry action,
technical assistance from the Forest Serv ice, and a l oan from the Economic
Development Administration.

Drawing 35 to 40 million board feet of timber

pe r year from the San Juan National Forest, this

$4 million investment will

provide jobs for 450 persons and will pump some $500 million into ithe
economy annually.
PARTICIPATION IN PROFESSIONAL. SOCIAL AND CIVIC MATTERS
As one example of his broad perspective and ability to carry additional
r es ponsibility, he has an absorbing interest in American Place Names and
the many f acts of history associated with them.

He has been the USDA

r e presentat ive on the Board on Geographic Names since 1953.

He was Chairman

of the Board 1961-1965, and has twice r epr esented the United States at
meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names of Great Britain.
He carries a l eadership r ole in Th e Wildlife Society, The American Society
of Range Management, The Wilderness Society, and The National Council of
The Boy Scouts of America .
and the Cosmos Club.

He is a member of The Boone and Crockett Club

He is a Fellow in the Society of American Foresters

and is one of the Nation ' s acknowledged l eaders in th : s pr ofession.

He is

much. sought after as a speaker and discussion leader at national meetings of
many types of professional and other oganizations.

Mr. Cliff responds t o the fullest degree possible in meet i ng requests
to participate in banquets, dedications, anniversaries, testimonials,
receptions, annual meetings, and other social events.
and grace to all such occasions.

He brings stature
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I n an orga nization where integrity and devo tion t o the principl es o f
public service ar e traditiona l and ingr ai ned thr oughou t the ranks, Mr. Cliff' s
charact er and persona l leadership stand out.

His outstanding personality ,

informa l manner , and genuine inte r es t in peo ple mo tiva t e and insp ire his
emp l oyees t oward the highes t standard of service and integrity .
One of Mr. Cliff ' s outstand ing char ac t eristics is the a bility t o so l ve
I'

complex problems and resolve l ong-standing _.. sputes and co nflicts involving
use of public r esources.

He has vis io n, c our age , t ac t and the s inc erity

neede d t o convinc e others to act in t he public good over the l ong pull .
Th is exempl i f ies pub l ic service in the

h~st

order.

Chief Cliff's leade r shi p a lso stems from the pr ofessiona l
stature for which he is well known.

The reputation and respect that he

commands are a vital source o f strength.

He has ou tstanding analytical

ability and matur e judgment which he matches with a strong s ense of fair
play and understanding.
principle.

His decisions a r e objective and sound in moral

He has been especia lly successful in communicating with

young people.

Mr. Cliff personifies the ideal public servant.

He has been, and

is now, a significant upward force shaping the characteristics and
performance of Government service .
~

I am mos t happy t o propose for a c·areer ;ervice
has done so much f or f orestry in America.

~ward a man who

..
UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Castillo DU 8-4211
DU 8-4026
Clark

Waahington, March 29, 1968

Forest Service Chief Claims Top Federal Career Award:
Edward P. Cliff, who rose from junior range examiner on National
Forests in the State of washington to one of the top land management
jobs in the world, will be in the spotlight April 27.
Chief of the Forest Service, U.
since

196~,

s.

Department of Agriculture,

he is one of 10 leaders in federal civilian service selected

to receive the coveted National Civil Service League's Career Service
Award.
At an awards dinner in Washington, D.
other nine men will each

rec~ive

c.,

Chief Cliff and the

a handsome plaque, a gold watch, and a

tax-exempt $1,000 check for outstanding leadership in the Federal service.
Mr. Cliff was named by the non-partisan, non-profit citizens•
group at a reception March 28 in Washington, D. C.

In naming the

recipients of the award, Mortimer M. Caplin, President of the League
and former Commissioner of Internal Revenue, said the selections again
revealed the exceptionally high caliber of leadership in the federal
service.
Mr. Cliff is the fourth U.

s.

Department of Agriculture employee

and the second for the Forest Service to be honored by this noteworthy
award.
His career of 38 years with the Forest Service spans more than
half the history of the agency which was established in 1905 by President
Theodore Roosevelt with the legendary Gifford Pinchot as its first Chief.
(more)

- l
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After working his way through Utah State Agricultural College ,

·-·

Mr. Cliff joined the Forest Service in a full-time role as a junior range
examiner at Leavenworth, wash., in 1931, the same year he received his
college degree in forestry.

(During college, he had worked summers as a

Forest Service administrative guard.)
Showing great ability and dedication, he moved through the positions of range examiner, regional forest inspector and forest supervisor
in Oregon.
He made his first appearance at the Washington, D.

c.,

level as

Assistant Chief of the Division of Range Management in April 1944.

In

1946, he became assistant regional forester in Ogden, Utah• was promoted
to Regional Forester at Denver, Colo., in 1950.

He was named Assistant

Chief of the Forest Service, responsible for National Forest Administration,
in 1951.
He became Chief of the agency in March 196l.

Since then, he has

been charged with operation of a vast public holding of 187 million
acres in the National Forest System, stretching from coast to coast and
from Alaska to Puerto Rico.

His responsibilities also include direction

of important state and private cooperative forestry programs and a national
program of forestry research.
In his role as Chief of the Forest Service, he has guided the
agency during a period of unprecedented growth and change in the scope
and dimensions of pressures upon forest and related lands. To meet the
challenge of change, he has provided notable leadership in planning and
directing expansion of recreational, watershed, timber, wildlife and other
programs. In doing so, be has shown a keen interest and skill in protecting and enhancing the esthetic values of natural resources. In addition,
his agency has extended help to hundreds of foresters representing dozens
of nations of the world. He personally assisted with forestry programs
in South Vietnam and the Dominican Republic.
Mr. Cliff also holds the Department of Agriculture's highest
honor, the Distinguished Service Award, and an honorary doctorate from
his alma mater, Utah State University.

EDwARD l' . CLIFF

Edward P . Cl i ff, assistan t chief , Forest Servi ce , National Forest
Resource Hanagerneo t, was bor n
graduated fr um

Ut~1

~eptember

3, 1909 at Heber City , Ut ah .

St at e Agri cultural College i n

1 ~31

He

with a BS degr ee

i n forestry and entered t he For es t Serv ice as a juni or range examiner i n
Leavenworth,

He next served as r ange exami ner, r egional for est

~a shington .

iaspector and

fares~ a~pervisor

i n Oregon

a11d

Divi s i on of Range Management i n Waahi ngt on , D.

t hen as assi 6t ant chi ef of t he

c.

ln 1946 he became assis-

t ant r eg i onal forester i n ugden , Ut ah , and transferred t o Denver , Colorado
19~C .

as regional fores t er in

He assumed h is present duties i n

1 ~52 .

Mr . Cliff is a member of tho Soc!et y of American Foresters , t he

wildlife S<"Jciet y, the Amer i can
Society , the

:imeri~an

Forestry

~~'ciety

of Range Management , t he 'Wilderness

~ssociation ,

t he Organi zation of Urofessional

Employees of the Department of ·bricul t ure, and t he National Federati on
of f edere l Empleyeen .

lo

1 ~5 7

be wes awarded an American Management Assoc iation

Scholarship and 1 J 195c , be received a Distingui shed Service Award from
~tab ~t ate ~niversity .
~r .

Cliff is married the the former Ket hrtn Mitchell , also oi Ut ah ,

and has two daughters, Carolyn a.•d

i'rek-Jared Se.?t cr.lber, 1 )£;, ·

Jo.t~e .

EDWARD P. CLI FF is a na ti ve of Ut a h and a gradudte of Utah Sta te Un iversity.
He ha s been Chief of the Forest Service, U.S. Depa rtment of Agriculture,
since Murch Hi , 1962. Th1s wa s the l ..ttes t s t e p 111 ..1 35-yea._! career as a
Government Forest er that began with his firs t ..tss i gnmen t as a n ass istan t
ranger on the Wenatchee Nationa l Fores t in the St..l t e ot Was hington, in
August 193 1. From 19 35 to 1939 , he WdS in char ge of wild life management
on the National Fores t s of the Pac i fic Northwest Region with headquar ters
i n Port l and, Ore gon. In Hay 19 39, he wa s appo in ted Supervisor of t he Siskiyou
Na tional Forest and in J dnuary 1942 was promoted to the supervisorship of the
Fremont Nati ona l Fore s t, both in Ore gon.
In April 1944, Hr. Cliff wa s tran sferred to Was hin gt on, D.C., a s Ass istant
Chief o f the Divis i on o f Range M.:magement . • I n Sep t embe r 194 6, he was promoted
to become Assistant Regiona l Forester in char ge of t he Division of Range and
Wildlife Management for ttt e Intermountain Region, with headquarters at Ogden,
Utah. He was appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky Moun t a in Region with
head quart ers in Denver, Colorado, holding that position f rom January 19 50
until his transfe r to Washington, D. C., i n 1952 as Assistant Chief of the
Forest Service. It wa s from that position, where he was in charge of the
National Forest Resource Management Division, directing timber, watershed,
range, wildlife, and r ecreation activities on all t he National Forests, that
he was appointed Chief .
Mr. Clift was the U.S. Department of Agricultur e representative on the Board
on Geographic Names from 19 53 to 1967, and was Chairman of the Board 1961-65.
He is a member of the Wildlite Society, the American Society of Range Management,
the Society of American Foresters (of which he is a fellow), the Wilderness
Society, the National Council ot the Boy Scouts of America, the Boone and
Crockett Club, and the Cosmos Club.
Mr. Cliff was Chairman (1963-65) of the North American Forestry Commission
of the United Nations' Food and Agriculture Organization. He served as Chairman
of the U.S. Delegation to the Sixth World Forestry Congress, Madrid, Spain,
June 6-18, 1966, and as Vice President of the Congress.
In 195~, Mr. Cliff was selected by Utah State University to receive its Annual
Founders' Day Distinguished Service Award for "significant contributions to
the welfare of the Na tion, State and University," and in 1965 he was further
honored by the University with the degree of Doctor of Science.
In 1962, the . Department of Agriculture conferred on him its highest recognition:
its Distinguished Serv ice Award "for consistently outstanding vision, courage,
and dedicated leadership in developing, administering, and managing the resources
of the National Forest System in an a ge of c onflicting interests and dynamic
change."
This year (April 1968), Mr. Cliff was one of 10 leaders in federal civilian
service selected to receive the Na tional Civil Serv ice League's Career Service
Award.
June
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UNITED STATES GOVERNM ENT

Department of Agriculture--Forest Service

Memorandum
TO

File No.

·"'
FROM

Dat e:

SUBJECT:

Your reference:

Sut·1MARY STAm1ENT:

CAREER SERVICE AWARD NOMINATION

NAME, TITLE AND GRADE

OF SERVICE
36 years

LENGTH

Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service, U.S.
Department of Agriculture
Executive Pay Act
ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATIO~l
Washington, D.C.

MARITAL STATUS
Mr. Cliff is married to the
fomer Kathryn Mitchell of
Logan, Utah. They have two
daughters.

RESIDENCE ADDRESS
221 North Royal Street
Alexandria, Virginia

.DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH
September 3, 1909
Heber City, Utah

EDUCATION AND DEGREES
Bachelor of Science in Forestry, 1931, Utah State University, Logan, Utah
Honorary Degree · _Doctor of Science, 1965, Utah State University, Logan, Utah
CAREER SYNOPSIS (All Forest Service)
1929-31 (summers): Adm. Guard; Range and Erosion Surveys, Western Pine Beetles Control; Cache National Forest; Utah and Boise National Forests ,
Idaho.
Aug.l931 -May 1934: Asst. District Ranger, and District Ranger (1933), Wenatchee
National Forest, Washington.
May 1934-May 1939 : Jr. Range Examiner and Assoc. Regional Forest Inspector , Pacific
Northwest , Portland, Oregon.
May 1939- Dec .l941: Forest Supervisor, Siskiyou National Forest, Oregon
Dec.l941-Apr.l944: Forest Supervisor, Fremont National Forest, Oregon
Apr .l944-Sep .l946: Assistant Chief, Division of Range Management, Washington, D.C.
Sep .l946-Jan.l950 : Assistant Regional Forester, Intermountain Region, Ogden, Utah
J an .l950-Julyl952: Regional Forester, Rocky Mountain Region, Denver Colorado
July 1952· Mar .1962: Assistant Chief, National Forest Administrat ion , Washington , D.C.
Mar. 1962-Preseut: Chief of the Forest Service, Wa shington , D.C.
A long and brilliant record of Government service, culminating in a sustained period of
outstanding achievements as the Nation's lead ing professional forester and public land
manager , clearly just ifies top-level recognition of Mr. Cliff's performance as a career
public servant. His qualifications as a candidate for a Career Service Award are unsurpassed. They include leadership, character, and demonstrated ability of the hi ghest
order in promoting and strengthening the efficiency , competence , and dedication of a
~aa~~\ic servi ce agency. Under his stewardship t he National Forest System has far
all previous outputs of public benefits and the resources therein have never
been be tter protected or managed. Through his guidance, forestry research , cooperative
and related oatters have =eached new heights of productive strength and made unequalled
contri:,utions to the Nation 1 s lgelfare. Mr. Cliff personifies the ideal public servant.
His example has been and is now a significant upward f orce shaping the character and
performance of Government service. He would be an exce llent choice.
Submi tted by:
Orville L. Freeman, Secretary of
Agriculture

'----7...1
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CLIFF, EDWARD P., Chief.
Forest Service, USDA
Nominatic.: for Career Service Award
A.

JUSTIFICATION FOR NOMINATION
Throughout a career spanning more than three decades of ever- increasing
responsibilities, Mr . Cliff has demonstrated those qualities which
exemplify the highest ideals of public service. He has made a record
and set an example of leadership that is truly outstanding in terms of
lfficiency, achievement, character, and service.
1.

Efficiency and Achievement

Mr. Cliff has proved to be an effective manage r of men and money .
Sustained and productive efforts to eliminate opportunities for
duplication or was te have come from his personal leadership in the
continuous struggle to reduce costs. (Exhibits A and B.) Tangible
evidence of this type of l eadership and attitude is expressed in
letters signed by Preside nt Johnson and Secretary Freeman in August
of 1966 comment ing on Forest Service response to a joint review of
management pr ac tices and manpower utilization. (Exhibit C.)
Secretary Freeman pointed out that: "Forest Service enthusiasm and
sincerity was illustrated when Chief Ed Cliff presented a plan for
action to me at the same time the Survey Team gave me its preliminary r e commendations. When I approved this plan he i mmed iately
s et tight deadlines and assigned his top people to the task."
President Johnson's reply stated: "Historically the Forest Service
has been an outstanding leader in management." And, "Again, let me
commend you and the Forest Service for both your approach to improved
management and for the excellent results you are achieving."
The supe rior per formance and accomplishments of Mr. Cliff have brought
widespre ad recogni tion--both formal and informal. The language of the
citation he received with his honorary degre e of Doctor of Science from
Utah State Univers ity in 1965 is one measure : (Full Tex t, Exhibit D.)
"As Administrator of Science and Master Fores ter you have
distinguished yourself for a quarter of a century. Your
pro fessional career has been a series of successes from
the humble beginning as a forest guard to the Chief of
our Nation's great Forest Service • •• You have thought big,
planned comprehensively , and worked grandly •• • Your high
scholastic abilities have served your country well •••
Your leadership has furnished incentive , imagination and
studious ana lysis of utilization and conservation. You
have assigned new values to and provided new understanding
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of forest, r~,ge, and wildlife r 25curces. You have modified
and developed, indeed created, new attitudes toward these
significant national assets ••• "
outstanding illustration of the superior l evel of performance
attained by Mr. Cliff is his selection in 1962 to receive the highest
~o~or bestowed by the Department of Agricu l ture, the Distinguished
Service Award. His citation reads:

~1other

"For consistently outstanding vision , courage, and dedicated
leadership in administering and managing the use of National
Forests and National Grasslands in an age of conflicting
interests and dynamic change . "
One measure of public service is stewardship of public resources.
Perhaps with more success and s kill than any other man, Mr . Cliff has
devoted his life to discovering and teaching and applying the principles to follow in administering public lands and res ources. Today,
he is the leading exponent of c ons e rvation as the wise us e of natural
resources. He has nurtured and given substance to the concept of
mul tiple use resource management .
His r ecord is reple te with examples of farsighted planning and program
development which have guid ed the Forest Service through critical
periods of change and growth. The scope and significance of this
public service is gre at . For example, in F . Y. 1952, timber harvests
from the National Fores t s totaled 4 . 4 billion board f ee t; in F . Y. 1966,
the figur e was 12.1 billion. In 1952 recreation visits to the National
Forest System tota l ed 33 million; in 1965 r e creation use t ot a l ed 160
million visitor days .
But Mr . Cliff ' s r ecord and hi s concept of public service r ange far
wide r than the National Forest System which be ars his imprint so well .
His tenure as Chief has been marked by unprecedented advances in
cooper a tive r e lationships with timber indus tries , State forestry
organizat ions, and other Federal agencies . In 1966 the National
Forest :?roduct s Association honored him with the "Hands of Cooperation
Award" to " •• •• r ecognize your r emarkable contributions to forest
management and the l eader s hip you have taken in awakenin g public
opinion to the vit a l r ol e our fores t r esources pl ay in the e conomic
life of the country. 11 And for hi s " •••• inspiration and l eader s hip .
in the management, preservat ion and cons e rvation of public and private
fores t resources ." He is he ld in equally high esteem by l eader s in
othe r types of gr oups such as r ecreat i on , wildlife, range , resear ch,
and admi nistrative management .

2.

Characte r
In an organization where integrity and devo tion to the principles of
public service are t r adi t ional and ingr ained throughout the r anks ,
Mr . Cliff's character and personal l eadership stand out . He is well
known throughout the For es t Service ; and he knows literally thousands
of employees on a first- n ame bas is becaus e of his outgoing personal i ty,
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informal manner, and genuine inte rest in people. It is for this =eason
that he is able, by personal example, to motivate and inspire pe r ;, onncl
throughout the agency toward the highest standards of service and
integrity .
The ability to lead the way tn solving complex problems and in
resolving long-standing disputes anrl conflicts involving use of public
resources has been one of Mr. Cliff's outstanding characteristics
throughout his career . He has had the vision, courage, tac t and
leadership needed to convince others to move in the direction of the
public good rather than bog down in the strife and turmoil of shortrange, parochial interests. This, too, exemplifies public service
of the highest order.
The leadership and direction that flow from Chief Cliff also stem from
t he professional stature and technical competence for which he is well
known in forestry and conservation circles around the world. The
reputation and respect that he commands are a vital source of strength
to the Forest Service, to the professions which he repres ents, and,
indeed, to the Nation . He has outstanding analytical ability and
mature judgment . Yet, his technical knowledge and competence are
matched with a strong sense of fair play and a sympathetic unde rstanding
which guarantee decisions that are objective and scrupulously sound in
moral principle.
He has been especially success ful in communicating with young people- college students, youth organizations, Future Farmers, and so forth .
He conveys an unmistakable feeling of sincerity, integrity, and service
that never fails to inspire his audience--large or small . He is
exceptiona lly generous with his time and energy in keeping himself
accessible and available to advise, inform and consult with all kinds
of groups.
3.

Service

Mr. Cliff's r ecord of service trac es a path of pr ofessional and
individua l growth that could be a model for this type of a Governme nt
career . All the stages are there to provide the breadth of experience
and the patterns of increasing r espons ibility so essenti a l to emp l oyee
development . His career as a Government Forester began with his first
assignment as an assistant ranger in August 1931. From 1935 to 1939
he was in charge of wildlife management on the National Forests of the
Pacific Northwest Region with headquarters in Portland , Oregon. In
May 193 9 he was appointed Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest
and in January 194 2 was promoted to the s upervisor s hip of the Fremont
National Forest, both in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr. Cliff was transferred to Washington, D.C., as Assistant Chief of the Divisi on of
Range Management. In September 194 6 he was promoted to the position
of Assistant Regional Forester in charge of the Division of Range and
Wildlife Management for the Intermountain Region, with headquarters
at Ogden , Utah . He was appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky
Mountain Region with headquarters in Denver, Colorado, holding that
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position from January 1950 until his transfer to Washington, D.C.,
in 1952 as Assistant Chief of the Fores t Service, directing timber,
watershed, range , wild l ife, and r ecreation activities on all the
National Forests.
On March 18, 1962, Mr. Cliff was selected to be Chief of the Forest
Service. In that capac ity he has provided national and international
leadership in forestry and r e lated matters of all kinds. Most of his
responsibilitie s fall within three primary areas: (1) a full-scale
national program of forestry r esearch; including cooperative work
with universities, industry and others; (2) cooperative forestry
programs designed to aid and promote improved protection, management
and use of resources on State and private lands; this involves all
50 States, timber industries, rural areas development, e tc.; and
(3) protection, development and management of the National Forest
System--an area of some 186 million acres. Since his appointment
in 1962 , Mr. Cliff has filled this top-level career position with
eminent success as a l eader, a statesman, an administrator, and
perhaps most of all , as a dedicated public servant.

B.

HUMAN INTEREST FACTORS

Mr. Cliff enjoys the happy combination of boundless energy, a prodigious
capacity for work, insatiable interest in scores of subjects, and a unique
ability to diges t and then recall the most detail ed background information.
His articul a t e , authoritative, and thoughtful r es pons es to quest ions , at
Congr ess iona l Hearings f or example, are a l esson in the art of oral
communication and t echn ical expos ition. He is equally at ease with
Pr esidents and sheepherders; with learned professors, with young men
in Job Corps Conservation Centers , and with peasants in Vietnam.
Despite any provoc at ion, he is incapable of anything l ess than a delib erate
statesmanlike, well-reasoned re s pons e that is appropriate to the hi gh
office he occupies and holds i n such obvious r es pec t. His is a warm,
outgoing, friendly personality devoid of any trace of self-importance .
A newspa pe r item in the June 21, 1966 issue of the Chronic le of Houston,
Texas entitled "No Stuffed Shirts in the Forest Se rvice" is a case in
point. (Exhibit E.) The gist of the article was that during an inspection
of a Forest Service Recreation Area, Chief Cliff stopped to go over and
pick up the pieces of a broken bottle; an illustration of his well-known
philos ophy that nobody in the Fores t Service is too good to do any job
that needs doing.
The painstaking authentic r estorat i on of one of the original old homes
in the historic section of Alexandria has been a rewarding hobby for
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff in addition to providing them with a home that is
a model of early American architecture and antique furnishing. In
addition, he has played in i mportant role in h e lping to preserve the
historic values of that city.
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C.

PARTICIPATION IN

PROFES SIO~L ,

SOCIAL, AND CIVIC MATTERS

As one example of his broad perspective and ability to carry additional
responsibility, he has an absorbing interest in American Place Names
and the many facets of history associated with them. He has b~en the
USDA :representative on the Board on Geographic Names since 1953. ne
was Chairman of the Board 1961-65, and has twice represented the United
States at meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names of
Great Britain. He carries a leadership role in The Wildlife Society,
The American Society of Range Management, The Wilderness Society, and
The National Council of The Boy Scouts of America. He is a member of
The Boone and Crockett Club and the Cosmos Club. He is a Fellow in
The Society of American Foresters and is one of the Nation's acknowledged
leaders in this profession. He is much sought after as a speaker and
discussion leader at national meetings of many types of professional and
other organizations.

Mr. Cliff responds to the fullest degree possible in meeting requests
to participate in banquets, dedications, anniversaries, testimonials,
receptions, annual meetings, and other social events. He brings
stature and grace to all such occasions.

Mr. Cliff's public service career has involved superior statesmanship
in international forestry. He has served as the Chairman of the North
American Forestry Commission of the United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization. In 1966 he was Chairman of the U.S . Delegation to the
Sixth World Forestry Congress at Madrid and served as Vice President
of the Congress. In the same year he served on a spec ial forestry
study team in South Vietnam and reviewed the forestry situation in the
Dominican Republic.
~.

LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS
The list of organizations, journals, news media, etc., that would be
interested in Mr. Cliff's selection is so extensive that it must be
pres ented on separate sheets.
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CLIFF, EDWARD P. , Chief
Forest Service, USDA
Nomination for Career Service Award
A.

JUSTIFICATION FOR NOMINATION
a career spanning more than three decades of ever-increasing
responsibilities, Mr . Cliff has demonstrated those qualities which
exemplify the highes t ideals of public service. He has made a record
and set an example of l eadership that is truly outstanding in terms of
efficiency, achievement, character, and service.

Thro~ghout

1.

Efficiency and Achievement

Mr. Cliff has proved to be an effective manager of men and money .
Sustained and productive efforts to eliminate opportunities for
duplication or waste have come from his personal lead ership in the
continuous struggle to r educe costs. (Exhibits A and B.) Tangible
evidence of this type of l eadership and attitude is express·ed in
letters signed by President John$on and Secretary Freeman in August
of 1966 commenting on Forest Service response to a joint review of
managemen t practices and manpower ut i lization. (Exhibit C.)
Secretary Freeman pointed out that: "Fores t Service enthusiasm and
sincerity was illustrated when Chief Ed Cliff present ed a plan for
action to me at the same time the Survey Team gave me its preliminary recommendations. \fhen I approved this plan he immediately
set tight deadlines and assigned his top people to the task . "
President Johnson ' s reply stated: "Historically the Forest Service
has been an outstanding l eader in management." And , "Again, let me
commend you and the Forest Service f or both your approach to improved
management and for the excellent r esults you are achieving."
The supe rior performance and accomplis hmen ts of Mr. Cliff have brought
widespread r ecognition--both formal and informal. The language of the
citation he r eceived with his honorary degree of Doctor of Science from
Utah State University in 1965 is one measure: (Full Text, Exhibit D.)

"As Administrator of Science and Master Forester you have
distinguished yourself for a quarter of a century . Your
profess ional career has been a series of successes from
the humble beginning as a forest guard to the Chief of
our Nation's great Forest Service ••• You have thought big,
planned comprehensively, and worked grand ly •• GYour high
scholasti c abi lities have served your country well •••
Your leadership has furnished incentive, imagination and
studious analysis of utilization and conservation. You
have assigned new values to and provided new und ers t anding
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of forest, range, and wildlife resources. You have modified
and developed, indeed created, new attitudes toward the se
significant national assets ••• "
Another outstanding illustrac~on of the superior level of performanc e
attained by Mr. Cliff is his selec tion in 1962 to receive th~ highest
honor bestowed by the Depart~en~ of Agriculture, the Distinguished
Service Award. His citation reads:
"For consistently outstanding vision, courage, and dedicated
leadership in administering and managing the use of National
Forests and National Grasslands in an age of conflicting
interests and dynamic change ."
One measure of public service is stewardship of public resources.
Perhaps with more success and skill than any other man, Mr. Cliff .has
devoted his life to discovering and teaching and applying the principles to follow in administering public lands and resources. Today,
he is the leading exponent of conservation as the wise use of natural
resources. He has nurtured and given substance to the concept of
multiple us e r esource management.
His record is replete with examples of farsighted planning and program
development which have guided the Forest Service through critical
periods of change and grow th. The scope and significance of this
public service is great. For example, in F.Y. 1952, timber harvests
from the National Forests totaled 4.4 billion board feet; in F.Y. 1966,
the figure was 12.1 billion . In 1952 recreation visits t o the National
Forest System totaled 33 million; in 1965 recreation use totaled 160
million visitor days .
But Mr . Cliff's record and his concept of public service range far
wider than the National Forest System which bears his imprint so wel l.
His tenure as Chief has been marked by unprecedented advances in
coopera tive r e lationships with timber industries, State forestry
organizations, and other Federal agencies. In 1966 the National
Forest Products Association honored him with the "Hands of Cooperation
Award" to" •••• recognize your r emarkable contributions to forest
management and the leadership you have taken in awakening public
opinion to the v ital role our forest resourc es play in the economic
life of the country." And for his " •••• inspiration and leade rship
in the management, preservation and conservation of public and private
forest resources ." He is he ld in equally high esteem by lead e rs in
other types of groups such as recrea tion, wildlife, range , research,
and administrative management .
2.

Characte r
In an organiz a tion where integrity and d evotion to the principles of
public service are trad i t ional and ingrained throughout the ranks,
Mr. Cliff's charac ter and personal leadership stand out. He is well
known throughout the Forest Service; and he knows literally thousands
of employees on a first - name basis becaus e of his outgoing personality,
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inforiD~l manner, and genuine interest in people.
It i s for this reason
that he is able, by pers onal example, to motivate and inspire personnel
throughout the agency toward the highest standards of service and
integrity.

The ability to lead the way in solving complex problems and in
resolving long-standing disputes and conflicts involving use of public
resources has been one of Mr . Cliff's outstanding characteristics
throughout his career . He has had the vision, courage, tact and
leadership needed to convince others to move in the direction of the
public good rather than bog down in the strife and turmoil of shortrange, parochial interests . This, too, exemplifies public service
of the highest order.
The leadership and direction that flow from Chief Cliff also stem from
the professional stature and technical competence for which he is well
known in forestry and conservation circles around the world. The
reputation and respect that he commands are a vital source of strength
to the Forest Service, to the professions which he represents, and,
indeed, to the Nation . He has outstanding analytical ability and
mature judgment. Yet, his technical knowledge and competence are
matched with a strong sense of fair play and a sympathetic understanding
which guarantee decisions that are objective and scrupulously sound in
moral principle.
He has been espec ially successful in communicating with young people-college students, youth organizations, Future Farmers, and so forth.
He conveys an unmistakable feeling of sincerity, integrity, and s ervice
that never fails to inspire his audience--large or small . He is
exceptionally generous with his time and energy in keeping himself
accessible and available to advise, inform and consult with all kinds
of groups .
3.

Service

Mr. Cliff's record of service traces a path of professional and
individual growth that could be a model for this type of a Government
career . All the stages are there to provide the breadth of experience
and the patterns of increasing r esponsibility so essential to employee
development . His career as a Government Forester began with his first
assignment as an as sistant ranger in August 1931 . From 1935 to 1939
he was in charge of wildlife management on the National Forests of the
Pacif ic Northwest Region with headquarters in Portland, Oregon. In
May 1939 he was appointed Supe rvisor of the Siskiyou National Forest
and in January 1942 was promoted to the supervisorship of the Fremont
National Forest, both in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr. Cliff was transferred to Washington , D.C., as Assistant Chief of the Division of
Range Management. In September 1946 he was promoted to the position
of Assistant Regiona l Fores t er in charge of the Division of Range and
Wildlife Management for the Intermountain Region, with headquarters
at Ogden, Utah . He was appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky
Mountain Region wi th headquarters in Denver, Colorado, holding that
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position from January 1950 until his transfer to Washington, D.C.,
in 1952 as Assistant Chief of the Forest Service, directing timber,
watershed, range, wildlife, and recreation activities on all the
National Forests.
On March 18, 1962, Mr. Cliff was selected to be Chief of the Forest
Service. In that capacity he ha3 provided national and international
leadership in forestry and r e lated matters of all kinds. Most of his
responsibilities fall within three primary areas: (1) a full-scale
national program of forestry research; including cooperative work
with universities, industry and others; (2) cooperative forestry
programs designed to aid and promote improved protection, management
and use of resources on State and priv ate lands; this involves all
50 States, timb er industries, rural areas development, etc.; and
(3) protection, development and management of the National Forest
System--an area of some 186 million acres. Since his appointment
in 1962, Mr. Cliff has filled this top-leve l career pos ition with
eminent success as a leader, a statesman, an adminis trator, and
perhaps most of all, as a dedicated public s ervant.

B.

HUMAN INTEREST FACTORS

Mr. Cliff enjoys the happy combination of boundless energy, a prodigious
capacity for wor k , insatiable interes t in scores of subj ec ts, and a unique
ability to digest and then r ecall the most detailed background informa tion.
His articulate, authoritative, and thoughtful responses to questions, at
Congressional Hearings for example, are a lesson in the art of oral
communication and t echnical expos ition. He is equally at ease wi th
Pr es ident s and sheepherders; with l earned professors, with young men
in Job Corps Conservation Centers, and with peasants in Vi etnam.
Despite any provocation, he is incapable of anything l ess than a deliberate
statesmanlike , well-reasoned response that is appropriate to the high
office he occupies and holds in such obvious respect. His is a warm,
outgoing, friendly personality devoid of any trace of self-importance.
A n ewspaper item in the June 21, 1966 issue of the Chronicle .of Houston,
Texas entitled " No Stuffed Shirts in the Forest Servi ce" i s a case in
point. (Exhibi t E.) The gist of the article was that during an inspection
of a Fores t Service Recreation Area, Chief Cliff stopped t o go over and
pick up the pieces of a broken bottle; an illustration of his well-known
philosophy that nobody in the Forest Service is too good to do any job
that needs doing.
The painst aking authentic restoration of one of the original old homes
in the historic section of Alexandria has been a r ewarding hobby f or
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff in addition to providing them with a home that is
a model of early American archi t ecture and antique furnishing. In
addition, he has played in important role in helping to preserve the
historic values of that city.
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C.

f~TICIPATION

IN PROFESSIONAL, SOCIAL, AND CIVIC MATTERS

As one example of his broad perspective and ability to carry additional
responsibility, he has an absorbi~g interest in American Place Names
and the many facets of history associated with them. He has been the
USDA :representative on the Board on Geographic Names since 1953. He
was Chairman of the Board 1961-65, and has twice represented the United
States at meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names of
Great Britain. He carries a leadership role in The Wildlife Society,
The American Society of Range Management, The Wilderness Society, and
The National Council of The Boy Scouts of America. He is a member of
The Boone and Crockett Club and the Cosmos Club. He is a Fellow in
The Society of American Foresters and is one of the Nation's acknowledged
leaders in this profession. He is much sought after as a speaker and
discussion leader at national meetings of many types of professional and
other organizations.

Mr. Cliff responds to the fullest degree possible in meeting requests
to participate in banquets, dedications, anniversaries, testimonials,
receptions, annual meetings, and other social events. He brings
stature and grace to all such occasions.

Mr. Cliff 1 s public service career has involved superior statesmanship
in international forestry. He has served as the Chairman of the North
American Forestry Commission of the United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization. In 1966 he was Chairman of the U.S . Delegation to the
Sixth World Forestry Congress at Madrid and served as Vice President
of the Congress. In the same year he served on a special forestry
study team in South Vietnam and . reviewed the forestry situation in the
Dominican Republic.
~.

LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS
The list of organizations, journals, news media, etc., that would be
interested in Mr. Cliff's selection is so extensive that it must be
presented on separate sheets .
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EXHIBIT D.

FULL

T~ XT

OF CITATION

Utah State University has conferred upon Edward Parley Cliff the Honorary
Degrea of Doctor of Science:
•'As Administrator of Science and Master Forester you have
distinguished yourself for a quarter of a century.

Your

professional career· has been a series of successes from the
humble beginning as a forest guard to the Chief of our Nation 's
great Forest Service.

Your wide experiences have provided for

you an intimat e acquaintance with the vast governmental program
concerned with millions of acres of this broad land's vital
resources and thousands of its professional and nonprofessional
employees .

Truly a great "Son of Paul" you have thought big,

planned comprehens ively , and worked grandly.

Your broad fields

of interes ts have borne fruitful results in your knowledgeable
approach to the problems at hand.

Your high scholastic

abilities have served their country well in giving scientific
stature to a professional ;ield long unde rrated and under
deve loped.

Your leadership has furnished incentive, imagination,

and stuJious analysis of ut i lization and conservation.

You have

assigned new values to and provided new understanding of forest,
range and wildlife resources .

You have mod ified and developed,

indeed created, new attitudes toward these significant national
assets.

In acknowledgment of your pe rc ep tive and dedicated

service, and in recommendation of your personal and professional
achievements, the Board of Trustees of Utah State University takes
pride in recommend i ng you, a distinguished alumnus, for the
Honorary Degr ee of Doct or of Science."
June 5, 1965
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Nomination for Career Service Avard
A.

JUSTIFICATION FOR NOOINATION

Throughout .a career spanning more than three decades of ever• inc rensing
responsibilitie~, Mr . Cliff has deoonstratcd t hose qualities which
exemplify the highest ideals of public aervice . He bas m:J.de a r ecor d
and set an example of leadership that is truly outstanding in tarms of
efficiency, achievement , character , and service .
l.

Efficiency and ~ .'chievement

Mr . Cliff bas provod to be an effective manager of men and money.
Sustained and productive efforts to eliminate opportunities for
duplication or vaste have come from hia personal leader ship in the
continuous Qtruggla to reduc.e coats . (R.'thibits A and B. ) Tangibl e
evidence of this type of leadership and attitude is expressed in
letters signed by President Johnson and Sec retary Fr eeman in August
of 1966 cO'!ml1E!Dting on Forest Service response to a joint r eview of

management practices and ~er utilization. (B:bibit C.)
Secretary Freeman pointed out that: ·~crest Service cnthusta~m and
sincerity vas illustrated when Chief Ed Cliff presented a plan for
action to me at the same time the Survey Team gave me its preliminary reeomc:endations . 'When I approved this plan he imnediately
sot tight deadU.neG and assigned hill top people to the task. "
President Johnson's reply stated: 111iistorically the Forest Service
hal been an outs-tanding leadar in management. " And, "Again, let me
comnend you and the Forest Servie8 for both your approach to improved
management and for the excellent results you are achieving . "

The Stlp(!rior periot'tWlce and acco;mplisbments of Ur . Cliff have brought
widespread rccognition-•both formal and infol"'llal . The language of the
citation he received with hi4 honorary degree of Doctor of Science from
Utah St:nte Uni versity in l 965 is one measure : (Full Text, Exhibit D.)
A13 -~ministrator of Science and MMtOT Forester you have
distinguished yourself f or a quarter of a century. Your
professi~ career has been a serieP of successes from
the humble beginning as a forest gu.
to the Chief of
our Nation ' s great Forest Service ••• You have thought big ,
planned comprehensively, and worked grandly . :.Your high
scholastic abilities have served your country well • ••
Yom' leadership has furnished incentive, imagination and
studious ml.Blysis of utilization and conaervation. You
h~ve assigned ne11 values to and provided net>~ underst anding
11
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of forest, range, and wildlife resources. You have modified
and developed, i ndeed created, new attitudes toward these
significant national assets • • • "
Another outstanding illustration of the superior level of performance
attained by Mr. Cliff is his selection in 1962 to receive the highest
honor bestowed by the Department of Agriculture, the Distinguished
Service Award. His citation reads:
"For consistently outstanding vision, courage, and dedicated
leadership in administering and managing the use of National
Forests and National Grasslands in an age of conflicting
interests and dynamic change."
One measure of public service is stewardship of public resources.
Perhaps with more success and skill than any other man, Mr. Cliff has
devoted his life to discovering and teaching and applying the principles to follow in administering public lands and resources. Today,
he is the leading exponent of conservation as the wise use of natural
resources. He has nurtured and given substance to the concept of
multiple use resource management.
His record is replete with examples of farsighted planning and program
development which have guided the Forest Service through critical
periods of change and growth. The scope and significance of this
public service is great. For example, in 1952, timber harvests from
the National Forests totaled 5.1 billion board feet; in 1965, the
figure was 11.9 billion. In 1952 recreation visits to the National
Forest System totaled 33 million; in 1965 recreation use totaled
160 million visitor days.
But Mr. Cliff's record and his concept of public service range far
wider than the National Forest System which bears his imprint so well.
His tenure as Chief has been marked by unprecedented advances in
cooperative relationships with timber industries, State forestry
organizations, and other Federal agencies. In 1966 the National
Forest Products Association honored him with the "Hands of Cooperation
Award" to" • • •• recognize your remarkable contributions to forest
management and the leadership you have taken in awakening public
opinion to the vital role our forest resources play in the economic
life of the country." And for his " •••• inspiration and leadership
in the management, preservation and conservation of public and private
forest resources." He is held in equally high esteem by leaders in
other types of groups--recreation, wildlife, range, research, etc.
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2.

Character
In an OTzanization •here intezrity and devotion to the prir..!ioles o!
public service are traditional and ingrained throughout the r~s .
Mr. Cliff's character and personal l eadership stand out. ~!e i~ ;.;ell
knO'..rn throug~out the Forest Servica; am.:. he knows liter.ally thousa.nds
o1' er'!ployees on a !irst-~.:oa basis because or his outgoing person.ality•
. 1nfor111.al t:anne.r. a.nd genuine inter-e~ in peoplo. It is for this r eason
that ie is able. by personal. e:xa:nple, to motivate a nd inspire personnel
throughot.-t the agency toward the highost standards ot s ervice and
1ntegrit.,y.
The ability to lead the way in solving c ompl ex problems and in
resolving l ong- standing dioputes and conflicts involving use of
public r esources has been one of lfr. Cliff 's outstanding ch aracter•
istics t hrO'.!ghout his c areer . lie has had the vision, courage, t act
and leadershi p ~ceded to convince others to ttOvc in the directlon
of t he publ ic good r atbcr than bog dcvn in the strife ood turmoil
of short-renge , p~ochial interests. This. too, exemplifies public

service of t he hishest order.
Th9 l oaders!rl.p and direction that !l~.J! fro-:n Chief Cll!.f also
ste..~;f !roo the profcssion..u stature s nd technical CO.."llp#Jtence
ro-: ':o<hich bo is voll knO'.m in !'orast:ry IDJd conaal"'"vation circles
around the world. 'f'he r3putation and raspect that he c or.l.I12.nds
~ a vital sow-co o! str~ng th to the Forest Sor.rice, to t !le
professions which ha repre sents. a nd, indeed , to the ~~tion.
Be hss outstandine ar,a.J....vtical a bility a nd mature J l.!detr.ent..
let, his te.chnic.:ll knorrledgo and Co:1pet'l:nce ~matahr.d with
a strono ssnse of f air pL..1.y and a. sy.npathstic ur.ders ta.!1ding
which ~~rantee, deci s i ons t hat are obj ~tivs and scrupulousl]
sound in moral principl'a.e

Ha h as been eh:pe c1nlly successful in COl!C.l..1iCa ting vith you~ people••
college students , ycuth oq;aniza tic.ns , Future Fnn:-.ers, r.nd so forth.
Re conveys zm uuoiv t eka~le f eeling of &ince rity, integrity 1 and service
tha t never £a il3 to ins pire his audieDcc--large or £ IM11 . He is
exceptionally z ene-.·out'l with his time and cnerr;y i n keeplog hir.:;self
~ccee sible and avail~blc to edviae , i nform and consult with all kinds
o:f groups .

•

3.

Servic·e
Mr. Cliff's r~c ord of service trace9 a path of profess1onii1 ~
individual growth that could be e model for this type of a
CoveZ'llmCilt c areer. All t he gtages ere t horo to provide th•!

bresdth of e..-tperiencc 2.r.d t he pa ttcnu of incr~a:ling r espt."!lsiM.l!ty
eo e.scentinl to employee deve lopoent. ru.s career a.G a Covornoent
J'orester be~nn with his first nssignt::lent: as :m assistant r enger in
August 1931. From 1935 to 1 939 he v2s in charge of vildlife m::mage•
m::mt on the u~Uonal Forests of the Pacific Northweot Region with
h(Uldquartcrs in Portlond, Oregon. In May 1939 bQ w.n.s nppointed
Su~rvisor of the Siskiyou National Forest tmd in January 1942
was promoted to t he supervisorship of t ha Fre:I:JOnt Uational Forest,
both in Oregon. ' In April 1 9>.'~4 }!r. Cliff " an trans ferred to Washing•
ton, D.C. • a.o A:.s i stant Ch i e f o£ t..'1e1ivis-ron
f Range MD.v...azcmant .
C.J!..•I ~ .....,.I
In September 1946 he was promoted to~ ~ooo"' ssistant Regional
ForcGtcr in charge o£ the Division of Range :tnd Wildlife N.anase!i~nt
for the Interoountai.n Re,eion, with head qua~tcrs at Ogden, Utah. Re
was appoi nted Regional Forester for t he Roc!~ Bount a in Region with
headquartaro in Dcnv~r, Colorado, holding that po3ition from J anuary
1 950 until his trm1sfer to Wnsbin~ton , D.c., in 1952 ~s As sistcnt

Chief of th~ For~s t Service , directing t iwber, watershed, r ange,
wildlife , end rccr(l.at ion activities on ell tho Nntional Forests .
4ltt.~

On March 18, 1962,. Mr. Cliff v as ~ to be Chief of the Forest

v

Service .. In tlult c apacity h~ bas provided naticn.al and intern;;tional
l ecdcrship in forestry Dnd related mat tcrD o£ all kinds. l~3 t of his
~csponDibilitics
proJr~

f a ll

vitllL~

t hree

prL~ry

rtt'eas :

(1) a f ull- s cale

of f orestry research; including c ooperat ive work
with univera itie~ t indust ~ and otherc ; (2) c o~~r~ tivc fore3tt~
nat ional

procr.:ws d ecigncd to aid and pr~.otc i mproved protection, t':lD:ute;eClOnt
une of r euources on ~ tate and private l ands ; t h ia i nvolves ell
50 Sta tes, t iobor industria~ , rural nre~s development, etc.; ~~
(3) prote ction, d evelofltteD t and e.:m.: .gement of t he Nstional Forest
Sys t eo-•:m area of aooc 186 mi ll ion acre::~ . Since his appointr:cnt
in 1 96 2, Nr. Cliff has filled t h i s top•lcv~ l c areer position u ith
emin~ut success as a le~dcr , n stntcc ~ , an nd~nis trator , and
perl4,ps ~~ t o£ ~11, ss ~ dedic~ted public servant.
~nd

B.

R~n

I nteres t Fnctors

Ur. Cliff enjoys tha hDppy comb ination of bound l ess €nergy , a prcY.ligiou:.J
cap~ ity f or Yor k, i nsntid>le intc::-est i n score s of subj~cts • nnd zt un:i.que
nbility t o digec t a.'11 t hen reca ll th~ mos t dete.iled b :..ckcl:oar.d info~ tion .
His articu l at~ , c..uthoritative, t";.Ud t:houeht:ful r e!;potl!lOG to quc sti co.s , et
Caagrcsr. ional Rca.r ine.s f or ~~~le, 01r e a l co.son in t he <lrt of oral
co~:r.t.micetio.n :m1 t echnic<ll ~pc:> iticm . Be i s cqunlly a t e al:e ~1ith
Presidents f'.nd sl~c phe:rdc ra ; with l earned profeczcrs, vtth young men
in J ob Co~ps C<hlsorvation Center8 , and with pe;..\S.mts iu Vie t naet.

•

7

The painster..ing tu.Ithant1c resto~atiou of one of the original ol -:! boru.a£
in the hhtoric, ~cction of Alc:<3Ildri~ Juts been a re-warding ho~~' for
K~. and ~~ . Cl ~tf in ~dition to providing the~ with a home
is
QXlel of ear ly .Amcric.m architecture and tmtique furntshin~
In
A
addition ~ he h2s played an it:J:pOrtant r ole in ~lping to
u •
he
historic values of t hat city.
preserve t

th;t

pr~1ocatlon, h~

~thi~s

r--Der.pi te any
is incapable of
less than
deliberate etn.tcsmunlike , l·n dl• .... ea.soned retSJ><)USe that is
ai
to the hish office he occupies ~ holds in such obvious cppr~r a te
R~£1~_: w~, outgoing, friendly personality devoid of ~;s~~; of
~~. - ~,ortaocc , A U>..-vspaper item in the J une 21, 1966 is sue of the
C:u.oniclc of Hous ton, Tcx~ entitled "l~Q St"\t.ffed Shi ..
Se rv:l.fe" is a Cl'~e in point. (Ev.hibit ~
l1'1C - ~>ist r!£ ~e t!:,;~~~~=st
ll~t3 t lnt during an ins~ct:!.on of n Forest Servic; Recre~tion A~
~.aicf Cliff stop~cd to go over and pick up t lle pie~en of 8 br ok::•
. C~t~ c ; nn illutl tra t!on c f his Yell• lmrun phi l ooophy t hC't ·nobod
l.n ..:ho Forest Sern.ce io too good to do cmy j ob tlutt ne~$

doini.

c.

.

.~~J:t.icipntion

in Profe$SiOP..:l.1, Sod.-t,la and Civic Hntt,.m

v-On~ ~::>-..:lplc

of hi::: bro:.l.d {)'Crnpective ond .s.bility to car-ry Wditionnl
r esponsibility. M has an ltbsorl>ins intct·es t in At:.erican Place Names
end th~ Dttny f:::.cctfJ of history associated \o7ith theo. He has been the
U3DA :rc~resentotive on the Bonrd on Gcoer.:1phic llamas since 1953 . 1~
VU& Chnirr.~n of tho »oard 1961·65 , ~nd h~s ~~ice r epr coented t he United
S ts.te:J ;\t ~oti.nz.3 of the Per;;l...."'tlcnt Co=nitt~c on Geoz,r;1!Jhlc M~s of
Cre s t nrit~:tn. He carrieG a l e<J.c!.crobip role in Tho \7i!cilife Society,
The A~riccn Society of R::lngc Hr-.r.....~ge:-ilCnt, The lH.lderncss Society, Cl..nd
'l.' ho Untion'tl Council of 'the Boy Sccuto of ~\L~icn . Rc i a a naobci" of
~e · 13.301\.:o. ;m& Croc!<.ett Clt.w and t he Co&r.lQ.f!~~ · He i o a Fellov1 in
ThG Society of }~eric~ Forestero ~nd is~~ Nation 's nckn~led gcd
1ender~inThi3 proicssion.
He is ouch sou3ht after as s speaker and
d iscus!)ion leader at natiorutl r.eeting!l o.f ~y ty"pes o.<: profes:>i011.al
Md other org~zationa .

Hr. Cliff rcspcmrJs to the fu lleot degree possible !n maatiug requests
t o participate in b anq~ts. dedic~tionn , er~ivcrsnries , teatimoni~ls.
reception::~ , amual mlctinso , and ether t~ocit'.l cve ntn .
lle br in~&
, p_,A.
&t~ture snC\ grace to all such occafJioos .
1
~t-,._.._.,.l.:r -.:1
'
• -~- ttO:cX
s~
~r- :rl: 5-\-cv{~- ~.. 1..--'
\N'-~(V
•
~
•

'

..a.-AJ

VY ' -

__.

· ·-

e

I

/11.

Mr. Clif£'a public service cnreer bas l ~~s
~.

'

~~ation~l
P.~ has ::erved :ts the Chahin:ln of the North A..~rican Fc.::-estry

Commission o£ the United Hation5 Food and Agriculture Organization .
I n 1966 he V.:JS Chair a'ln of t he u.s . De lega tion. to the S:Utth t>lorld
Forestry ConJ ress at ~~d rid and served as Vice President o f t~e
Congress . In t he s ame y ear he eerved on a specia l forcn1.-y study
te~ in South Vietn~ and revieued the forestry situntion io t he
D~ican Republic .
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UNilED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETAR Y
WASH INGTO ~•

D. C . 20250

October

j

1 , 1966

MEMORANDUM TO HEADS OF DEPARTME:NT AGENCIES
Career Service Award for 1967

The Department is overdue a Ca re L r Se rvicL Awa r d wi1.ner . No USDA
en1ployee }, t s won the award i 1 t he pa st five years . Yo l can h elp
break the 1 "Ou gnt in this one lJ y nom i nating Llll:~ best em luyct:s in
your agen(
The Nation,tl Ci vil Se r vice Le tgue ~ran t :; ten aw Lr d"' e.tc h year in
recogni tio n o f significant can. e r sc. rvicc: in t he } edL ra.l Govcr nm ent.
Awards an.. based on th e fo llowin g l.Chi c\1 ern l nts
l.

/\. re co r d of excepti .m al , ffi cil'ncy; cvi Jenl'C ut
Rus ta incc.l s uperior >erfo rn1anc..e ancJ cl.L·com phshn1 en t.

2.

A re co r d of in tcg ril y a n< devotion to t.lte pr in c i p l es
of p u blic service .

3.

;\t le ast l ·U yec.1rs Fede r .d ser\ii<.:l'. Tnis j n cludes
111ilit. t ry service .
l n e<. n ot be .dl i1 on, ~~seney .
The r e must b e evid e nc e >f ac!1ieven1c.:Jtt and ca r eer
p rog ression .

Nomination s a r c due in the Offic e of Personl'el by 1'\,)vember 10, 19 66 .
The form at for nom1nations is i nc l ttded in Pl rsonnel Bulle tin
No . 451 - 49 dat ed October 24, 1966.
P le ase giv e thi s matter se rious thought and ct.ll et.tion .

Jos eph M. Robertson
Assistant Se cretary for Admi nistration

f

UNI TED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASH INGTON, D. C. 20250

O<tober 3 1, 1966

MEM ORANDUM TO HEADS OF DEPARTMENT AGENCIES
Career Service Awa r d for 1967

The Department is overdue a Career Service Aw 1rd witL1er . No USDA
employee has won the award in the past five y~ars . You can help
br eak the drou ght in this one by nominating the best t mployees in
your agency.
The National Civil Service League grants ten aw.Lrds cal..h year in
recognition of significant career serv ic e in Lhe Fede~·al Government .
Awards a r e based on the fo llowi ng achievements:

1.

A record of exceptional efficiency; evidence oi
sus t ained superior performance and accon1plishment .

2.

A record of integrity and devotion to the principles
of public service .

3.

At l east 10 years Federal s('rvict'. This includes
n1ilitary service . It nec:d not LH· ,dl in on(' a!-''-"ncy .
There n1ust be evid ence of achievcmeut aPd l.treer
progression.

Nominations a r e due in the Offi ce of Personnd by I'\•JVC... 1ber 10, 19 66 .
The format for nominations i s incl ud cd iu Pv rso11nel Bulletin
No . 451-49 da t ed October 24, 1 966.
Please gi v .. · this 1n<:J.tter sl..'!rious th ought and att<:t tior. .

Joseph M. Robertson
Assistant Secretary for Administration

I

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFFICE OF ThE SECRETARY
WASHI NGTON, D. C. 20250

October 3 1, 1966

MEMORANDUM TO HEADS OI DEPARTME '<JT AGENCIES
Career Service Award for 1967

The De parlin ent .~.s overdue a -.:a re• r Service A"" 1rd wiLner . No USDA
employe e has won the award i 1 the _pa st iive yea1 s. You can help
break te1e r rought in this one by no1 , inatm.g the best em 1 loyccs in
your agent. y.
The Nationa l Civil Se1·vice Le .~. gue ~ rant s ten aw<Lrds each yL·a r in
recognition of sihnificant caner S( rvicc: in the Federal Gov e rnment.
Awards ar e bas ed on the following tchievernvnts:

1.

A record of exceptional 1 ifici Lncy , cviclence uf
sus tain ed ::> uperior performance and accon1phshrr lmt.

2.

A record of intcgri l y anc uevotion to the princ iples
of pubhc service .

3.

At lea sL 10 years F cder< 1 scrvicl. This i nclude s
rnilitaJ y SL·rvicc . It nee d not be .dl in onL· a gency .
There nusL be evide nc e l)f achiev.·n1ent and career
prog rL ~sian.

Nom ina tions are cl ue in the Olfice of Personnel by November 10, 19(.6.
The format for n ominations i :-; incllldcd in Personnel Bulletin
No . 451 - 49 dated October 24, 19 66 .
Please giv e this 1natt er serio

tS

thought ..md alteution .

Jo seph M. Robertson
Assistant Se cretary for Administration
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Office of Personnel
Washington, D. C. 20250
October 24, 1966
PERSONNEL BULLETIN NO, 451-49
SUBJECT:

Career Service Award

NOMINATIONS DUE NOVEMBER 10, 1966

The National Civil Service League contributes yearly to public
recognition of quality in Government service through the Career
Service A\-lard, Federal employees whose careers have been outstanding are eligible for nomination for this award which is granted for
efficiency, achievement, character, and service of at least 10 years .
Agency Heads should select candidates clearly identified as career
employees making Government service their life work. Men and women
in all grades are eligible. Award criteria and format are included
in the attached announcement.

-----

Please submit five copies of each nomination to this Office by
November
- ·
_............ 10, 1966. Four pi ctures are also require=d.

_

--

Former USDA winners of the Career Service Award are listed on the
reverse side of this sheet .

./,

1

/]

lit~- ;:JJ.Jc~._/
Director of Personnel
Attachment

INQUIRIES:

Employee Development, Safety and Welfare Division, Extension 5618

DISTRIBUTION:

Agency Heads, Personnel Officers, and Incentive Awards Officers

Bulletin Expires:
• ,tit •

June 1, 1967

USDA Winners of the Career Service Award

AGENCY

NAME

YEAR

SEC

Ralph S. Roberts
(Transferred to State
Department)

1961

scs

Lyle T. Alexander

1959

FS

Dr. Richart! E. McArdle
(Retired)

1958

AMS

Richard T . Cotton
(Retired)

1956

.

"
CAREER SERVICE AWARDS
National Civil Service League Annual Presentation
Honoring Career Public Servants
This National Civil Service League program is undertaken to strengthen
the public service by bringing national recognition to significant
careers in the Federal service.

PURPOSE:

The League will grant awards to ten career employees who exemplify in
an outstanding manner the primary characteristics of the career service:
eff1ciency, achievement, character, and service. Exrens1ve publicity
through television, radio, magazines, and newspapers will be given t o
the selections and the presentation of the awards.
TH£ AWARD:

BASIS OF
SELECTION:

The Career Service Award recipients will be pres ented with a scroll
and will be guests of honor at a dinner in Washington, D.C. to be
addressed by a nationally prominent speaker and attended by many
leaders of government, business, education, and the professions.
1. Efficiency and achievement -A recor d of exceptional efficiency;
evidence of sustained superior performance and accomplishment.
2a Character - A record of integrity and devotion to the principles

of public service.

3. Service- At least

10 years (including military service), not
necessarily all in one agency. This must gi ve evidence of
achievement and career progression.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENCIES NOMINATING CANDIDATES
Agency and department heads are invited to nominate candidates. Men and women i n
all grades and occupations, in the field, overseas, and in the departmental service are eligible. Nominees must meet the 11 Basis of Selection•• criteria esta!:Jlished in the Announcement (see above). They must be employed in one of the
career services of the Federal government or by their r ecords, be c l early identified as career employees making government service their lifework.
WHAT TO SUBMIT:
1.

Each agency and depa r tment head may nominate
submitting:

thre~

cand i dates by

Four copies of a written statement, no more than five pages in length containing:
A.

Justification in detail for the nomination in terms of the primary
considerations noted as the basis for selection.

B.

Human interest factors especially related to the candidate's career that
would give insight into the candidate's character and assist in promul,gation of widespread publicity on the candidate's selection.
( Over)

·"
I

·'

l
,I

if

' 6t "" .~

-2-

Comments on the candidate 1 s participation in professional, social and civic
activities and organizations.
D.

A list of organizations, (eog., schools & C, above) and media (professional
journals, home town press, etc.) that might be 1nterested in the candidate•s
selection and thus promote the prestige of public service.

2.

Pict ur~ s

3.

For ty copies of a summary statement, preferably one page long, organized as
indicat ed below:

of the candidate, including four 8 11 x 10 11 glossy prints.

NAME , TITLE AND GRADE: ORGA ,~

LENGTH OF SERVICE:

IZATIONAL LOCATION:

MAR1TAL STATUS:
DATE & PLACE OF BIRTH:

RESIDENCE ADDRESS:
EDUCATION AND DEGREES (INCLUDING NAMES OF SCHOOLS):

CHRONO LOGICAL SYNOPSIS OF CAR££R SERVICE PROGRESSION, SHOWING TITLES & GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATIONS:
BRIEF STATEMENT SETTING FORTH IN SUMMARY THE SUBSTANTIVE ACHIEVEMENTS WH I CH QUALIFY
THE CAND IDATE FOR CONSIDERATION AND INDICATING THE AGENCY HEA0 1 S PRIMARY REASON(S)
FOR SUBMITTING THE CANDIDATE 1 S NAME.

Submitted by:
(agency head 1 s s ignature on
or i gina 1 on 1y)
NOTE: SUPPLEHENTAL MATERIAL MAY BE SUBMITTED, BUT THE MATERIAL ABOVE SHOULD STANO
ON ITS OWNo
Submit materials to National Civil Service League, 1346 Connecticut Ave., NoWo,
Washington, D.C. 20036

UNITED STATES DEPAR~lliNT OF AGRICULTURE
Office of Personnel
Washington, D. C. 20250
October 24, 1966
PERSONNEL BULLETIN NO.
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Career Service Award

'

NOt-1INATIONS DUE NOVEl-ffiER 10, 1966
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'
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The Na tiona l Civil Service League contributes yearly to public
recognition of quality in Government service through the Career
Service Award. Federal employees whose careers have been outstanding are eligible for nomination for this aw·ard ~vhich is gran ted for
efficiency, achievement, character, and service of at leas t 10 years.
Agency Heads should select candidates clearly ident ified as career
employees making Government service their life work. Men and women
in all grad es are eligible . Awar d criteria and format are includ ed
in the attached announ~.:ement .
Please submit five copies of each nomination to this Office by
November 10, 1966. Four pi c tures are also required .

-

USDA winners of the Career Service Award are listed on the
reverse side of t his sheet .
Form~r

}

/ }

\"-ltc.-J_. I :J})?~L-/
Director of Per sonnel
Attachment

INQUIRIES:

Employee Development, Safety and Welfare Divis ion, Extension 5618

DISTRIBUTION:

Agency Heads, Personnel Officers, and Incentive Awards Off icers

PB-389
Bulletin Expires:

·-

June 1, 1967
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USDA Winners of the Career Service Award

AGENCY

NAME

YEAR

SEC

Ralph S. Roberts
(Transferred to State
Department)

1961

scs

Lyle T. Alexander

1959

FS

Dr. Richard E. McArdle
(Retired)

1958

AMS

Richard T. Cotton
(Retired)

1956
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CAREER SERVICE AWARDS
National Civil Service League Annual Presentation
Honoring Career Public Servants
This National Civil Service League program is undertaken to strengthen
the public service by bringing national recognition to significant
careers in the Federal service.

PURPOSE:

The League will grant awards to ten career employees who exemplify in
un outstanding manner the primary characteristics of the career service:
cff1ciency, achievement, character, and service. Extens1ve publicity
through television, radio, magazines, and newspapers will be given to
the selections and the presentation of the awards.
TH,: AWARD:

BASIS OF
SELECTION:

The Career Service Award recipients will be presented with a scroll
and will be guests of honor at a dinner in Washington, D.C. to be
addressed by a nati ona lly prominent speaker and atten ded by many
leaders of government, business, education, and the professions.
l. Efficiency and achievement -A record of exceptional efficiency;
evidence of sustained superior performance and acc omplishment .
2. Character - A record of integrity and devotion to the princip l es

of public service.

3. Service- At leas t

10 years (including military serv1ce), not
necessarily all in one agency. This must give evidence of
achie vement and caree r progression.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENCIES IWtHNATING CANDIDATES
Age ncy and department heads are invited to nominate candidates. Men and women in
all grades und occupations, in the field, overseas, and in the departme ntal ser vice arc eligible. Nominees must meet the ''Basis of Selection" criteria establi ~hed in the Announcement (see above ).
They must be employed in one of the
career services of the Federal government or by their records, be clearl y identified as career employees making government serv1ce their lifework .
WHAT TO SUBMIT:

lo

Each agency and department head may nominate r hr ee candidates by
s ubmittin g:

Four copies of a writt en statement, no more than five pages in lengt h containing:

A.

Justification in detail for the nomination in terms of the primary
considerations noted as the basis for selection.

B.

Human interest factors e spec1ally related to the candidate's career that
would g1ve insjght into the candidate's character and assist in promulgation of widespread publicity on the cand i date 1 s selection o
{Over)

.

•

"
-2-

c.

Co1m1enls on the candidate's participntion in professionnl, social and civic
activities and organizations.

IJ .

A list of organi zations, (e.g., schools & C, above) and media (professional
journals, home town press, etc.) that might be 1nterested in the candidate•s
selection and thus promote the prestige of public service.

2.

>ictur~s

3.

-orty copies of a summary statement, pr eferabl y one page long, organized as
ndicated below:

NAME

ORGA, ~

of the candidate, inc lud ing four 8•• x 10 11 gloss y prints.

LENGTH OF SERVICE:

TITL E AND GRADE:
IZATIONAL LOCATION:

MAR1TAL STATUS:
DATE

RESIDENCE ADDRESS:

& PLACE OF BIRTH:

EOUCHTION AND DEGREES (INCLUDING NAMES OF SCHOOLS):

CHRONOLOGICAL SYNOPSIS OF CAREER SERVICE PROGRESSION, SHOWING TITLE S & GOVERNHENT
ORGAt~ IZATIONS:
BRIEF STATEMENT SETIING FORTH IN SUHMARY THE SUBSTANTIVE ACHIEVEMENTS WHICH QUALIFY
THE CANDIDATE FOR CONSI DERATION AND INDICATING THE AGENCY HEAD 1 S PRIMARY REASON(S)
FOR SUBMITTING THE CANDIDATE'S NAME.

Submitted by :
(agency head 1 s signature on
or i gina 1 on 1y)
NOTE : SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL HAY BE SUBMITTED, BUT THE
ON ITS OWNo

t~ATER

IAL ABOVE SHOULD STANO

Submi t materials to ~at ion al Civil Service League, 1346 Connecticut Ave., NoWo,
Washington, D.C. 20036
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Career Service Award

l
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The National Civil Service League contr ibutes yearly to public
recognition of quality in Government service through the Career
Service Award. Federal employees whose careers have been outstanding are eligible for nomination for this award which is granted for
efficiency, achievement, character, and service of at least 10 years .
Agency Heads should select candidates clearly identified as career
employees making Government service their life work. Men and women
in all grades are eligible. Award criteria and format are includ ed
in the attached announcement.
Please submit five copies of each nomination to this Office by
--.
November 10, 1966. Four pi ctures are also requir ed .

----

Former USDA \.,inners of the Career Service Award are li s t ed on the
reverse side of this shee t.

Director of Personnel
At t achment

INQUIRIES:

Employee Development, Safety and Welfare Division, Extension 5618

DISTRIBUTION:

Agency Heads, Personnel Officers, and Incentive Awards Officers

PB-389
Bul letin Expires:

June 1, 1967

USDA Winners of the Career Service Award

AGENCY

NAME

YEAR

SEC

Ralph S. Roberts
(Transferred to State
Department)

1961

scs

Lyle T. Alexander

1959

FS

Dr. Richard E. McArdle
(Retired)

1958

.1\MS

Richard T. Cotton
(Retired)

1956

CAREER SERVICE AWARDS
National Civil Service League Annual Presentation
Honoring Career Public Servants
This National Civil Service League program is undertaken to strengthen
the public service by bringing national recognition to si gnificant
careers in the Federal service.

PURPOSE:

The League wit I grant awards to ten career employees who exemplify in
an outstanding manner the primary characteristics of the career service~
eff1ciency, achievement, character, and s ervice. Extens1 ve publ i city
through television, radio, magazines, and newspapers will be given to
the selections and the presentation of the awards .
THL AWARD:

BASIS OF
SELECTION:

The Career Service Award recipients will be pre ser.L ed with a scroll
and witt be guests of honor at a dinner i n Wash1ngt on, D. C. to be
addressed by a nationally prominent speaker and attended by many
leaders of government, business, education , and the profes sions.
1. Efficiency and achievement -A record of except i onal ef ficiency;

evidence of sustained superior performance and accomplishment.
2. Character - A record of integrity and devotion to the principles
of public service.

3. Service- At least

10 years (includin g military service), not
necessarily all in one agency. This must give evidence of
achievement and career progression.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENCIES

NOMINATI I~ G

CAND IOATES

Ag ency and de partment heads are invited to nominate candidates. Men a nd women in
all grades and occupations, in the field, over s eas, an d in the dep artme ntal ser vi ce are eligible. Nominees must meet the 11 Basis of Se lect ion 1 1 cr itena establLhed in the Announcement (see above). They must be employed i n one of the
career ser vices of the Federal government or by their r ecords, be clearly identi fi ed as career employees making government serv1ce their lifework"
WHAT TO SUBMIT:
I.

Each agency and department head may nominate r.hrce candida l es by
s ubmitting:

Four copies of a written statement, no more than f ive pages in len gth containing·
A.

Justification in detail for the nomination in terms of the primary
considerations noted as the basis for selection.

B.

Human interes t factors especially related to the candidatc 1 s career that
would give insight into the candidate 1 s character and a ss st in promulga tion of widespread publicity on the candidate 1 s selection .
(Over)

•
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C.

Co~mcnts on the candidate's participation in professional, social and civic
activities and organizations.

D.

A list of organi zations, (e.g., schools & C, above) and media (professional
journals, home town press, etc.) that might be 1nterested in the candidate's
selection and thus promote the prestige of public service.

2.

Pictur~s

3.

Forty copies of a summary statement, preferably one page long, organized as
t ndic.:~ted below:

of the candidate, including four 8 11 x 10 11 glossy prints.

NAME, TITLE AND GRADE:-

LENGTH OF SERVICE:

ORGAtHZAT IONAL LOCATION:-

MAR1TAL STATUS:

RESIDENCE ADDRESS:

DATE & PLACE OF BIRTH:

EDUC/\TION AND DEGREES (INCLUDING NAMES OF SCHOOLS):
CHROtlOLOGICAL SYNOPSIS OF CAREER SERVICE PROGRESSION, SHOWING TITLES
ORGAIHZATIONS:

&

GOVERNMENT

BRIEr STATEMENT SETTING FORTH IN SUMMARY THE SUBSTANTIVE ACHIEVEMENTS WHICH QUALIFY
THE CANDIDATE FOR CONSI DERATION AND INDICATING THE AGENCY HEAD 1 S PRIMARY REASON(S)
FOR ~ UBMITTING THE CANDIDATE'S NAME.

Submitted by:

...

(agency head 1 s signature on
or i gina 1 on 1y)

NOTE : SUPPLEMENTAL 1-1ATERIAL t-i.AY BE SUBMITTED, BUT THE HATERIAL ABOVE SHOULD STAND
ON ITS OWN o
Submit materials to National Civil Service League, 1346 Connecticut Ave., NoW.,
Washington, D.C. 20036

EDWARD P. CLIFF
221 NORTH ROYAL STREET
ALEXANDRIA. VIRGINIA 22314

703 548·3835

June 2, 1972
To Our Forest Service Friends:
I have been retired from the Forest Service for a few days more than a month
and am still in somewhat of a daze from the magnificent send-off you gave to
Kathryn and me. The reception in the Patio of the Administration Building
was great. The program and decor were novel and represented a lot of imagination and hard work on the part of the Committee representing the Forest Service
Employees Association. Our thanks to them; and to all of you who attended.
The party at the Marriott was one of the highlights of my life. We were overwhelmed by the outpouring of goodwill and by your generosity. We deeply appreciate the wonderful array of gifts that came from the Forest Service famil y
as a whole, the Foresters' Wives Club, the Regional Foresters, State and Private
Forestry and the Area Directors, and the various Regions, Stations, and Areas.
For the gifts that came from all of you -- many thanks. Nothing could have
pleased a hunter more than the Beretta Over-and-Under Shotgun, or a camera fan
more than the Nicromat Camera with extra-wide angle lens, and the carousel
projector and screen. The tape recorder will be most useful in my new business.
And the two Wendelin paintings are something special. Kathryn was delighted
with the antique pewter mug, the jewelry, and the flowers.
I shall not mention in this note the many lovely gifts from the individual
Units of the Service. Instead, I am writing to each a special note of appreciation . I am also striving to respond to the hundreds of l e tters -- those in
the two Books presented at the party, and the hundred or so that have come in
since. I have about two-thirds of that pleasant job done. Those of you who
have not received a reply to your letter will in due course if my writing hand
holds out.
Most of all, Kathryn and I appreciate your loyalty and friendship and the
opportunity to say thank you, goodbye, and Godspeed.
Sincerely,

SUMMARY STATEMENT :

CAREER SERVICE Ati.Urn NONI NATION
Leng th of Service :
38 year s

Name, Title and Grade :
Edward P. Cliff
Chie f , For est Service
U.S. Depar tment of Agr icu l ture
Exe cut ive Pay Act

Mar i t al Status :
Marr ied , t wo daughters

Organizationa l Loca t ion :
Wa s h ingt on , D. C.

Date and Place of Bir th:
9 /3/09» Heber City , Ut ah

Residence Address:
221 Nor th Royal Street
Alexandria, Virginia

Educ a t ion a nd Degrees :
Bachelo r of Science in Fores tr y, 1931 ;
Honorary Degree - Dr . of Science, 1965;
(U tah St ate Univer sity, Logan, Utah)

Car eer Synopsis : (All Forest Service) - - 1929 - 31 , seasona l work on National Fores ts .
Per ma nent appointment, August 1931 . Various positions t her eafter, including Assistant
Ranger , Ranger, J r. Range Examiner, and Forest Supervisor thr ough April 1944, when he
was s e l ected Assist ant Chief of the Division of Range :~nagement in Washington, D. C.
In September 1946, was se l ected Assistant Regional For ~ ste r , Ogden, Utah, t hen Regional
Fores t er in Denver, Color ado in January 1950. In July 1952 , he became Assistant Chief
o f the Forest Service in charge of Na t ional Forest Adm1nis t rati on , and Chief in Mar ch 196
_. Sutm:nar y Statement :
In an or ganization where integrity and the devo t ion to duty a nd public service are
ingrained through the ranks, Mr. Edward P . Cl iff ' s persona l l eader ship and character
stand out. Beginning as a part - time f orest guard , he ha s moved steadi ly up t o head
t he agency he star ted with 38 year s ago .
The s cope and complexity of the operations he directs a ffect the lives and the l ivelihood
of mi ll ions thr ough the everyday use and enjoyment of t:he nation 's natur al r esources ,
bo th on public and pr ivate forest l ands .
.....

An engaging persona l ity, an informa l manner, and genuine interest in people have enabled
him t o motivate his emp l oyees and r adiate a bene ficia l inf l uence in conser vation that
is far-r eaching.
Thr ough greater use of limited natural r esources, he has made a significant contribution
t o r evitalizing r ural America.
His administr a tive efficiency is r emarkable, his achieve~ents ar e outstanding , and his
char act er s e ts a high standard for the entire career public service. In a t i me when
t he conservation of man ' s t ota l envir onment is at stake, i t is a privi l ege fo r me to
propose a man of Ed Cliff ' s stature for a Career Ser vice Award.

Submitt ed by __~--------~------~----
Secr etary of Agr icu l tur e

EDWARD P. CLIFF

The following is in support of the nomination of Edward Po Cliff , Chief of the Forest
Service , for the Career Service Award of the Na tional Civil Service Le ague . In a
career spanning more than thre e decades , Mr. Cliff has exemplified the highest ide als
of the career public s er vant. His r ecor d in t er ms of efficiency, achievement, and
character we ll deserves f urthe r r ecognition.
1.

Efficienc y in Administration:

The scope and complex ity of the operation directed by }~ . Cliff r equir es alert and
effic ien t management as a standard way of doing business , t o which he has applied new
and better methods in each of the various positions he ha s held during a l ong career.
The lands he is r esponsib l e for administer ing -- t he National Forest System -- are
large r t han the combined area of France and the United Kingdom , bigger t han 51 ind e pendent nations of t he wor ld. The agency s e ll s more timber than any company in the
world, and r uns t he wor ld ' s biggest fire departme nt . Its r oad system -- 190,000
miles -- would circle the earth seven times. I ts work and influence on State and
private l ands extends to 396 million acres of the country 's woodlands . Its full - sca l e
national program of fores try research empl oys the talents of mor e than 45 separate
scientific disciplines , i ncl uding cooper a tive work with unive rsities and industry ,
and the world - f amous Forest Products Laboratory a t }~diso n, Wisc onsin . }rr . Cliff
directs the activities of 22,000 permanent emp l oyee s and up t o 44 ,000 including
temporary s ummer worker s.

Mr . Cliff's constant concern for maximum effectiveness and safety has led to out s t anding
tr aining achievements and r em9rkab l e savings. A f or est fir e simulator is a tr aining
dev ice tha t projects a pic t ur e of a for es t fire on a movi e scr een and permits off - season
training of for eman and fire bosses. It has proved so ef f ec tive that universities and
State gover nments are now using it, as wel l as Civil Defense agencies . Since 1952,
f or est fire l osses have been r educed significantly thr ough the use of new aerial fire figh t ing techniques, such as infra - red mapping through smoke and darkness , smokejumpers,
and t he effective Smokey Bear fire prevention public r ela tions campaigns.
A s e ries of training accomp l ishments, beginning in 1962 ~ result ed in an
of training guides , programmed instructions , and c areer de ve l opment. A
fie l d train ing unit was established. One training syste m set up by Mr .
in a $200 ,000 savings in one year. Many of these tra ining methods have
for other government agencies .

exemp l ary set
new central ized
Cliff resulted
become mode l s

His personal interest and encouragemen t has resulted in a greatly accelerated
emplo yee suggestion program . For example, three employees alone sugges ted idea~
re sulting in $120, 000 savings l as t year . Since 1962, employee persona l injury rate
has been r educed 21 percent and motor vehicle accident rate by 24 percent through more
effective l eadership, supervision, and tr aining. }tr. Cliff ' s goal for overall cost
r eduction and operations improvement in 1966 wa s $10 . 5 million, but savings exceeded
this by $3 . 8 million.
The ability to pull t oge ther, unify , and facilitate such a vast complexity of peop l e
and activities is the thing that makes Mr. Cliff ' s direction and lead er ship exceptionally
outstanding.
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2.

Achievements:

Since he became Chie f in 1962 , Mr. Cli ff ' s brilliant l eadership in t he f or e stry
phases of this De partment ' s r esponsibi li ti es i s supported by f acts and fi gures th a t
illustrate unprecedented gr owth in bus ine ss , in jobs, and servic es t o t he American
people .
Timber harvest from Na tio nal Fores t s r ose fr om 4 . 5 billio n boar d f e e t in 1952 , with
a valu e of $59 . 3 million t o 12 b i ll ion board fe e t in 196 7 , with r e c e ipts to the
· Treasury of $174 milli on. In 1966 , the For est Service pass ed its s e cond bi llion in
receipts, the sec ond bill ion h aving bee n r ece i ved in jus t seven years. He is r e sponsib l e
f or creating the i mage o f Na tiona l For e sts as "Americ a 's Outdoor Pl aygr ounds ." In
addition, an int er pretive program has been i naugur a t ed wher eby v isito rs t o Na tiona l
Forest s l earn abou t wha t t hey ar e seeing , and ga i n an appr e ci atio n of t he many pr oducts
and uses of f or es t s gener a lly .
Gr owi ng wint er s ports have been encour aged by new sports ar ea s bu ilt on Na t ional
Fores t s , t o the extent t ha t 70 perc en t of a ll winter spo rts are now cent er ed on t he s e
public lands. Pr i va t e c a pi tal i nves t ed in t hese ar ea s t ota ls more than $ 75 million .
Recent innovative developments i nclude balloon l ogg i ng that e l imina tes damage t o
critic a l wa t ershed s and perm it s t imber harves t in inacc es sible ar eas ; a gyro - stabilize d
tr a il c arr i er t ha t t akes t he pl a ce of fo ur pack mu l e s; i ncr ea sing use of bio l og ical
c ontr ols t o fi ght for est i nsect pest s a s sub stitute s f or the mor e po is onous chemic a l
i nsecticide s; a nd r esearch r e sults th a t l ed t he wa y f or a $20 milli on - a - year industry
in t he Sout h i n t he produc tion of pl ywood fr om s ou t her n pine s.
I n addi t ion t o his wor k i n t he Unit ed States , roc . Cliff is known i n for es tr y and
c ons ervation circle s around the world . He has s er ved a s Cha irma n of t he North
Amer ican For e stry Commission of the Unit ed Na tions Fo od and Agric u ltural Organization ,
and he s er ved on spe cial studies and f or es tr y mis s i ons to South Viet nam , Dominic an
Republic, and Mexico . He was Cha irman of the United State s De l ega tion t o t he Sixth
World For es tr y Congres s at Nadrid and a Vice Pr esident o f the Congress .
3.

Char acter and Human I n t er e st Fact ors:

Never too busy to st op and cha t with peop l e , rrr . Cli f f enjoys t he happy combina ti on
of boundl e ss e ne r gy , c apac ity for \vor k , an i nsatiab l e i nterest in s cor es o f subj e cts, \
and t he ability t o digest and t hen r eca ll detai l ed background i n f or na t ion . Hi s
ar ticul a te and t houghtfu l r esponses to q uest i ons at Congressiona l hear i ngs , for
examp l e , ar e a l esson i n t he art of or a l c ommunicat i on . He is e qua ll y a t ea s e with
Presid ents and sheepher ders , with lear ned professor s , young men i n J ob Corps
Centers , or peasan t s i n Viet nam where he has been t o l ook a t th a t c oun try ' s f or es t s .
His is a war m, out go i ng persona l ity total l y devoid of self - i npor t anc e .
A r e cent item in the Houston (Texas) Chronicle is a good examp l e .
a for e st recreation ar ea , rrr . Cl iff stopped t o go over and pick up
of a br oke n bo ttl e -- an i ll ustration of his we ll - kno\vn phil osophy
i s t oo good t o do any job that needs doing. The stor y wa s headed ,
Shirts in the Fore st Service. "

Wh ile i ns pe ct ing
the pie ce s
t hat no emp l oyee
" No St uff ed
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During his career, Chief Cliff has been at least once to every one of the 154 Na tional
Forests , 19 Na tional Grasslands, and 10 r esearch statio ns, as well as to a number
of foreign countries.
He was an active Boy Scout , r e - ent er ed Scouting in 1952, as a Merit Badge Counsellor,
and is now a member of the National Council. I n Heber 3 Utah, where he was born and
grew up, neighbors still remember him as a studious, athletic boy who had t o work
hard after his father died, leaving his mo t her and seve n other children.
While working his way thr ough Utah State Agricultural Co llege, he was a guard on
the Varsity football team for three years, and captur ed the American Legion 's Award
for the letterman with the highest academic aver age .
The following year, he r eceived t he Varsity Football Awar d and the Reser ve Officers'
Training Corps Scho l arship Meda l. His Alma Mater has now honored him with its a nnual
Founder's Day Distinguis hed Se rvice Awar d and an honorary Doc t or 's degree.
The painstaking, authentic restoration of one of the orig inal old homes in historic
Alexandria, Virginia, has been a rewarding hobby for Mr . and ~rrs. Cliff, in addition
to providing them with a home that is a model of early American architecture and
antique furnishings. He has also played an important ro le in helping t o pr eser ve
the historic va l ues of t hat city .
As an ardent fish er man and outdoorsman, the Chief puts many a young forester to
the t est in fly-casti ng, spotting game or sign, handlinz the cooking or campfire
chores, or putting a diamond hitch on a pack horse.
4.

Civil Rights and Equal Opportunity in Employment:

Chief Cl iff 's l eader ship in this ar ea incl udes active operati on to employ minority
group members. Na tionwide needs were determined and rec r uiting schedules wer e s et,
inc l uding, for examp l e , i ncreased r ecruiting at Negro c o ll eges . As a r esult , minority
group members are working in business management, engineering, accounting, digital
computer prog ramming , teaching and counselling. Graduate s of Job Corps Cons e r vat i on
Centers are urged to cont inue schoo ling and aim toward a career wi th t he Forest Service .
5.

Basic Change in For estr y and Conservation:

In the years of Ed Cliff's tenure in Washington, as Assistar.t Chief and as Chief, the
whole area of forestry and r elated natural r e s ource conser va tio n has undergone a
basic change -- tied primari ly to a growing population , gr eater mob ility, a nd the
need f or more productivity from the nation's f ore s ts . A mushrooming boom in outdoor
recr eation places ever greater demands on forest la nds. The professi ona l forester
is no l onger l e ft a lone to manage his woods; ever ybody is inter e sted, a nd a ll have
ideas about how la nds shou l d be managed. }rr. Cliff's answer to t his change has been
to apply and further refine the Forest Serv ice - developed multiple use principle ,
t o intensify land management so t P~t the i ncreased produc ts and services can be
provided fr om th e same l and while protec ting and enhancing it at the same time.
In nurturing the concept of multiple use, Mr. Cliff has led the way for greater
livestock and forage production, water f or rural communi ties, accelerated timber
harvests, increased fish and wildlife, and recreation opportunities in the combinati on
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of goods and serv ices bes t suited t o t he needs o f l ocal areas and the nati ona l
e conomy . This conc e pt was sanctioned by the Congr ess in 1960 in the passage of
the Mul tiple Use and Sustained Yield Act.
Multipl e use, now widely practiced by f orest industry and internationally acc epted ,
i s showing r esults in r ev italizing rural communities whi l e also he lping t o furnish
t he outdoor r ecr eat i on opportunit ies a highly urb anized nat i on is demanding. His
l ead ership , as we ll as many of the programs he direc t s, encomp ass t he broad conservation of man ' s t otal environment -- from a we ll-managed forest t o cl ear water and
clean a ir. In the vital area o f natural r esource cons e r vation, he is mee ting t he
pr ob l ems o f a rap idly changing na tion wi t h for esigh t and ski ll , and a steady hand

at the helm .
6.

Participation in Professiona l, Socia l and Civi l

~~tters

Mr . Cliff ha s t aken active int er est in t he affairs of his c ommunity wherever
he has been. His professional inter es t has also been strong and ac tive. He
has contribut ed to promotion of scient ific advancemen t in many ways like pr omoting
and setting up policy-making conf er ences and developing scient ific lit erature and
periodica ls. He is a fell ow o f the Society of Americ an Foresters , and carries
l eadership r o l es in the American Socie ty of Rang.e Managen1ent and the Wildlife
Socie ty; a member of the Boone and Crockett Club , Cosmo s Club , and Wilderness
Society; and has l ong served on t he Board of Geographic Names , t wice repr esenting
the United States at meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names in
Grea t Britain . He is fr equently inv it ed t o participa t e in banquets , dedica tions ,
anniversar ies , t estimon i als, r ecep tions , and social events , bringing stature
and grace to a ll occasions .

A LIST OF NEWS MEDIA

Mr. F. W. Mountfor d , Editor
WASATCH WAVE
Heber, Utah
Mr. N. L. Chri stense n , Editor
PROVO HERALD
Provo , Utah
Editor
SALT LAKE CITY TRI BUNE
143 S. Main Street
Salt Lake City, Ut ah

Mr. Wi l fr ed Woods, Editor
WENATCHEE WORLD
Wenatchee , Washingt on
Ed i t or
SPOKESMAN REVIE\-1
927 Riversid e Av enue W.
Spokane , Washingt on
Edit or
STANDARD - EXAMINER
Kiesel Building
Ogden, Ut ah
Editor
STUDENT LIFE
Utah Stat e Univer sity
Logan , Utah
Edi t or
WASHINGTON POST
1515 L. Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C.
Editor
WASHINGTON STAR
225 Vi r gin ia Avenue , S. E.
Washingt on , D.C.

Mr. Arthur B. Meyer, Jr ., Editor
J OURNAL OF FORESTRY
1010 16th Stree t, N.W.
Washington, D.C.

Mr. J ames B. Cr aig, Ed i t or
~ffiRICAN FORESTS
919 17th Stree t, N.W.
Washingt on , D.c.
Mr . Royal McC l e ll and , Edit or
THE IZAAK WALTON 1-1AGAZINE
1326 Wauk~ga n Raod
Gl enview, Illinois
Mr. Lou i s s. Cl a pper , Chief
Cons er vat i on Educ a tion Div i s i on
National ~ild l ife Feder ation
1412 16th Street, N. W.
Washington, D.C.
Mr . Paul M. Tild en, Editor
NATIONAL PARKS MAGAZINE
1300 New Hamp sh ir e Avenue, N. \.J.
Washingt on , D. C.
Mr . Alber t G. Hall , Editor
WHAT'S HAPPENING IN FORESTRY
P.O. Box 4 553
Washington , D. C.
Mr. Wayne Ol iver
U. S. NEWS & WOP~D REPORT
2300 N. St r eet , N. W.
Washingt on , D. C.
Mr. Stanley F. Hor n , Editor
SOUTHERN LUMBERMAN
2916 Sidco Dr ive
Nashvi lle , Tenness ee
Mr. Dean F . Sherman , Edit or
FOREST I~~STRIES
s.w. Oak Stree t
Portland , Or egon
Ed i t or
PORTLAND OREGONIAN
1320 S. W. Br oadway
Portla~d , Oregon
J OURNAL OF RANGE
Box 5041
Portland, Or ego n

MANAGE~ffiNT

..
Editor
OREGON JOURNAL
1320 s.w. Broadway
Portland, Oregon
Editor
DENVER POST
Denver, Col orado

Mr . J erry Allen , News Di rector
KUSU-TV
Logan, Utah
Mr. Kerry Leas e , News Di r ector

KOMO-TV

Mr. J ohn Komo , News Direct or
100 4 t h Avenue N.
Seatt l e , Was hington
Radio Station KAYO

Mr. Bill Goff , News Dir ect or
2939 4th Avenue South
Seattle, Washington
Radio Station KBLE
Mr . Geor ge A. Wilson , President
114 Lakeside Avenue
Seattle , Washington

KVNU

Logan, Utah
KBYU -TV
Attention: Roy Gibson , News Direc t or
Salt Lake Ci t y, Utah

Mr. Richard Ross , News Director
KGW-TV
1501 s. w. J ef f er son Street
Port land , Oregon
KO IN-TV

KBYU-FM
Brigham Young Univers ity
Provo , Utah

Mr . J ohn Armstrong, Exec. NelvS Editor

Radio Station ~lliL
Wena~ chee , Washington

Radio Stat i on Kffi-1
Mr. J ames B. Hiller, News Director
1501 s . w. Jefferson Street
Port land , Or egon

Mr. Roland Herriges , News Director
KHQ-TV
Spokane , Washington
Radio Station KHQ
Spokane, l-lashington

140 S~W. Columbia Stree t
Portland , Oregon

Radio Station KOIN
Mr • .Lester Ha lpin, News Director
140 s . w. Columbia Street
Port land , Oregon

Mr. Bert Tucker, Nelvs Dir ector

WIOP -TV

Radio Station KDNC
Davenport Hote l
Spokane , Washington

Mr . Edlvard F. Ryan, News Director
40th & Brandywine Stree ts, N. W.
Wash ington , D. C.

KWCS-TV
1122 Washington Buil ding
Ogd en , Utah

WETA -TV
1225 19th Street, N. w.
Wash ington , D. C.

~tr . Lee Jorgensen, News Director
Radio Station KANN
Ogd en , Ut ah

W!-lAL - TV
Theodor e N. NcDowell , News Manager
4461 Connec ticu t Avenue , N. W.
Washington, D.C.

}tr . Deacon Anderson , News Direc t or

KING-TV
320 Aurora Avenue N.
Seat tle, Washington
Radio Station w~OP
Broadcast House
Washington , D. C.

~tr .

Radio Station WRC

Mr . David Dary , News

~~nager

2001 Nebraska Avenue , N. W.
Washington , D.C.

UNITED STATES DEPA RTMENT OF AGR ICULTURE
OFFI C E O F PERSO NN E L

WASHINGTON, D.C. 20250

PERSONNEL BULLETIN NO. 451-63
Career Service Award

SUBJECT:

NOMINATIONS DUE NOVEMBER 6, 1967
The National Civil Service League contributes yearly to public
recognition of quality in Government service through the Career
Service Award, Federal employees with a t least 10 years service
whose careers have been outs t anding, are eligible for nomination.
This award is granted for efficiency, achievement, and character.

---

-

Agency Heads should select persons c l ear ly identified as car eer
employees making Government service t heir lifework . Men and
women in all grades are eligible , Award criteria and format are
shown in the attached announcement.
Please submit five copies of each nomination to this Of fice by
November 6, 1967, Five pictures are also needed,
Former USDA winners of the Career Service Award are listed on
the reverse side of this sheet.

Director of Personnel
Attachment

INQUIRIES:

Employee Development, Safety and Welfare Division,
Extension 5618

DISTRIBUTION:

Agency Heads, Personnel Officers, and Incentive
Awards Officers

PB-455
BULLETIN EXPIRES:

June 1, 1968

USDA Winners of the Career Service Award
AGENCY

NAAE

YEAR

ASCS

Horace D. Godfrey

1966

SEC

Ralph S. Roberts
(Transferred to State
Department)

1961

scs

Lyle T. Alexander

1959

FS

Or. Richard E. McArdle
(Retired)

1958

AMS

RichardT. Cotton
(Retired)

1956

-

..

~

COPY
CAREER SERVICE AWARDS
National Civil Service League Annua l Presentation
Honor ing Car eer Public Servants
This Nat1onal Civil Serv1ce League program is unde:-taken to strengthen
the public service by br1ngi ng nat i onal recogn lti on to sign~f i cant
careers in the Federal Service.

PURPOSE :

The League will grant awards to ten career employees who exempl i fy in
an outstandi ng manne> the pr imar y char acter i stics of the career service :
efficiency, achievement , character, and serv1ceft Extensi ve publ icity
through telev i sion , r adi o, magaz ines , and newspapers wilt be gi ven to
the selections and the pre~entat i on of the awa r ds.
THE AWARD:

BAS IS OF
SELECT ION ~

The Career Service Award recipients will be presented with a scroll
and will be guests of honor at a dinner in Washington, D. C. to be
addressed by a nat i onally prominent speaker and attended by many
leaders of government, bus i ness , educati on, and the pr ofess i ons.
1.

Effici ency an d achievement -A record of except 1onal e ffic:ency ;
ev1dence of sustained superior performance and accompl i shment .

2.

Character
A recor d of i ntegrity and devotion to the princ i ples
of pub lic service.
( ~ nc l uding mili tar y s er vice), not
necessarily all in one agency. This must give ev i dence of
achievement and career pro gr e ss1 on .

3o Service -At l east 10 years

INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENCIES NOMINATING CANDIDATES
Agency and department heads are 1nv i ted to nominate candi dates . Men and women in
all grades and occupations, i n the f i eld, overseas, and i n the departmental ser vice are eligible ~ Nominees mus t meet the 11 Bas i s of Selection 11 cr i ter i a established i n the Announcement (see above )~ They mus t be employed in one of the
career servi ces of the Federal government or by the1r records, be clearly i dent i
fied as career emp l oyees mak i ng government service their lifework.
WHAT TO SUBMIT:
to

Each agency and depa r tment head may nominate three candidates by
submitting ·

Four copies of a wr itten statement> no more than five pages i n l engtP contain in g:
Ao

Justification in detail for the nom inati on 1n te~ms of the pri mary
consi derations noted as the basi s for selection.

B.

Human interest factors especi ally related to the candi dat e 's career that
would give i nsight into the candidate's character and assist in promu1gation of widespread publicity on t he cand1date 1 s selection .
(over)
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C.

Comments on the candidate 1 s par ticipa tion in profess i onal, s oc1al and civic
activities and organ i zations ~

Do

A list of organizations , (e.g. , schoo ls & C, above) and medi a (profess i ona l
journals, home town press , etc.) that mi ght be i nterested i n the can d i date 1 s
selection and thus promote the prestige of pub lic ser vice .

2.

Pictures of the cand i date , including four 8 11 x 1011 glossy pn nt s.

3"

Forty copies of a s ummary statement , preferably one page l ong , or gan ized as
In di cated below:

NAME, TITLE AND GRADE:

LENGTH OF SERVICE :

ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION:

MAR HAL STATUS:

RESIDENCE ADDRESS:

DATE & PLACE OF BIR TH :

EDUCATION AND DEGREES (INCLUDING NAMES OF SCHOOLS):
CHRONOLOGICAL SYNOPSIS OF CAREER SERV I CE PROGRESSION , SHOW ING TITLES & GOVERNMENT
ORGANIZATIONS:
BRIEF STATEMENT SETTING FORTH IN SUMMAR Y THE SUBSTANT I VE ACHIEVEMENTS WHICH QUALIFY
THE CANDIDATE FOR CONSIDERATION AND IN DICATING THE AGENCY HEAD' S PRIMARY REASON(S)
FOR SUBMITTING THE CANDIDATE'S NAME.

Submitted by :
( Si gnature of Head of Department)

NOTE : SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL MAY BE SUBMITTE D, BUT THE MATERIAL ABOVE SHOULD STAND
ON ITS OWN .
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ST.I).TEMENT:.--eAREER SEa~I-cr-AWARB NOMINATION
NAME , TITLE AND GRADE
Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service, U.S.
Department of Agriculture
Executive Pay Act

LENGTH OF SERVICE
~ years

1/1

ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION
Washington, D.C.

MARITAL STATUS
Mr. Cliff is married to the
former Kathryn Mitchell of
Logan, Utah. They have two
· daughters.

RESIDENCE ADDRESS
221 North Royal Street
Alexandria, Virginia

DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH
September 3, 1909
Heber City, Utah

..

;

.. ·.

;

. .._

EDUCATION AND DEGREES
Bachelor of Science in Forestry, 1931, Utah State University, Logan, Utah
Honorary Degree - Doctor of Science, 1965, Utah State Univers.ity, Logan, ·Utah
CAREER SYNOPSIS (All Fores t Service)
1929-31 (summe rs): Adm. Guard; Range and Erosion Surveys, Western Pine Beetles Control; Ca~he National Forest; Utah and Boise National Forests,
Idaho.
Aug .1931-May 1934: Asst. Distri.c t Ranger, and District Ranger (
Wenatchee
National Forest, Washington.
May 1934-May 1939: Jr. Range Examine r and Assoc. Regional Forest Inspector,
Pacific Northwes t, Portland , Oregon .
May 1939-Dec.l941: Fores t Supervis or, Siskiyou National Forest, Oregon.
Dec.l941-Apr.l944: Forest Supervisor, Fremont National Forest, Oregon.
Apr.l944-Sep.l946: Assistant Chie f, Division of Range Management, Washington, D.C.
Sep.l946-Jan. l950 : Assi s tant Regional Fores t e r, Intermountain Region, Ogden, Utah.
/ Jan.l950-July 195 2: Regional Fores ter, Rocky Mountain Region, Denver, Colorado.
Jul:Y 1952-Mar .1962: As s i s tant Chief, National Forest Administration, Washington, D.C.
Chief of the Forest Se rvice, Washington, D.C.
'
Mar.l962-Present:
#

)

,

A long an brrt1Tan r ecord of Government service, culminat ing in a sustained period a toutstanding achievements as the Nation's lead i ng professional fore s ter and public land
manage r, clearly justifies t op -leve l r ecognition of Mr. Cliff's performance as .a career
public servant. His qualifications as a candidate for a Caree r Se rvice Awa rd are unsur?assed . They include l eader ship, charact er, and demons trat ed ability of the highest
order in promoting and s trengthening the efficiency, competence, a'nd dedication of a
major public service agency. Under his stewardship the Na tional Forest System has far ·
exceeded all previous outputs of public benefits and the .r es ources therein have never
been better protected or managed. Through his guidance, forestry research, cooperative
fo r est ry programs and related matters have reached new heights of productive strength
and made unequaled contributions to the Na tion's welfare. Mr. Cliff personifies the
ideal public s e rvant. His example has been and is now a significant upward force
shaping the character and performance of Government service . He would be an excellent choice .
Submitted by:

Orville L. Freeman, Secretary
of Agriculture

.....

CLIFF, EDWARD P., Chief
Forest Service, USDA
Nomination for Career Service Award
A.

JUSTIFICATION FOR NOMINATION
Throughout a career spanning more than three decades of ever-increasing
r esponsibilities, Mr . Cliff has demonstrated t hose qualities which
exemplify the highest ideals of pub lic service. He has made a record
and set an example of leadership that is truly outstanding in terms of
efficiency, achievement, character, and service .
1.

Efficiency and Achievement

Mr. Cliff has proved to be an effective manager of men and money .
Sustained and productive efforts to eliminate opportunities for
duplication or waste have come from his personal l eadership in the
cont inuous struggle to reduce costs . (Exhibits A and B. ) Tangible
evidence of this type of leadership and attitude . is expressed in
letters signed by President Johnson and Secretary Freeman in August
of 1 966 cormnenting on Forest Service response to a joint revie~v of
management practices and manpower utilization. (Exhibit C.)
Secretary Freeman pointed out that: "Forest Service enthusiasm and
sincerity was illustrated when Chief Ed Cliff presented a plan for
action to me at the same time the Survey Team gave me its preliminary r ecommendations . When I approved this plan he immed iately
s et ti gh t deadlines and assigned his top people to the task."
President Johnson 1 s reply stated: " Historically the Forest Service
has been an outstanding l eader in management. " And, "Again, l et me
commend you and the Fores t Se rvice for both your approach to improved
management and for the exce llent r esults you are achieving."
The s uperior performance and accomplishments of Mr. Cliff have brought
wid espread r ecognition--both formal and informal. The l anguage of the
c i t ation he r eceived with his honorary degree of Doctor of Science from
Utah State University in 1965 is one measure : (Full Tex t, Exhibit D. )
"As Administrator of Science and ~laster Forester you have
distinguished yourself for a quarter of a century . Your
professional career has been a series of successes fr om
the humble beginning as a forest guard to the Chief of
our Nation's great Forest Service • •• You have thought big,
planned comprehens ively, and worked grandly •• • Your high
scholasti c abilities have served your country wel l •.•
Your leadership has furnished incentive, imagination and
studious analysis of utilization and conserva tion . You
have assigned new values to and provided new understanding
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of forest, range, and wildlife resources. You have modified
and developed, indeed created, new attitudes toward these
significant national assets ••• "
Another outstand ing illustrac~un of the superior level of performance
attained by Mr. Cliff is his 3election in 1962 to receive the highest
honor bestowed by the Depart~en~ of Agriculture, the Distinguished
Service Award . His citation reads :
"For consistently outstanding vision, courage , and dedicated
leadership in administering and managing the use of National
Forests and National Grasslands in an age of conflicting
interests and dynamic change ."
One measure of public service is stewardship of public resources.
Perhaps with more s uccess and skill than any other man, ~rr . Cliff has
devoted his life to discovering and t eaching and applying the principles to follow in administering public lands and r esources . Today,
he is the leading exponent of conservation as the wise use of natural
resourc es. He has nurtured and given substance to the concept of
multiple use resource management .
His record is r eplete with examples of farsighted planning and program
development which have guided the Forest Service through cri tical
periods of change and growth . The scope and significance of this
public service is great. For example, in F. Y. 1952, timber harvests
from the National Forests totaled 4 . 4 billion board fe e t; in F.Y. 1966,
the figure was 12.1 billion. In 1952 r ecreation visits to the Nationa l
Forest System totaled 33 million; in 1965 recreation use t otaled 160
million visitor days .
But Mr. Cliff's record and his concept of public service r ange far
wider than the Nationa l Forest Sys t em whi ch bears his imprint so wel l.
His tenure as Chief has been marked by unprecedented advances in
coope r ative relationships with timber industries, State for es try
organizations , and other Federal agencies. In 1966 the National
Forest Products Association honored him with the "Hands of Cooperation
Award" to " ••• • r ecognize your remarkable contributions to forest ·
management and the leadership you have taken in awakening public
opinion to t he vital role our forest resources play in the economic
life of the country." And for his" • • •• inspiration and leadership
in the management, preservation and conservation of public and private
for est r esources . " He is held in equally high esteem by leaders in
other types of groups such as r ecreation , wildlife, range , r esearch ,
and administrative management .
--2-r--Charac er
In an organization \vhere integrity and devotion to the principles ~
public service are traditional and ingrained throughout the ranks,
Mr. Cliff's character and personal leadership stand out . He is we ll
known throughout t he Fores t Service; and he knows literally thousands
of employees on a first -name basis because of his outgoing peraonality , ~
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ir.formal manner, and genuine interest in people. It is for this =~ason
that he is able, by personal example, to motivate and ~nspire p~c~onnel~
throughout the agency toward the highest standards of service and
integrity.
The ability to lead the way in solving complex problems and in
resolving long-standing disput~s and conflicts involving use of public
resources bas been one of Mr. Cliff's outstanding characteristics
throughout his career. He has had the vision, courage, tact and
leadership needed to convince others to move in the direction of the
public good rather than bog down in the strife and turmoil of shortrange, parochial interests. ra~s, tocr;-exemp1ifi~s publi~serv~~ 
af_t~~~ghest order.
The leadership and direction that flow from Chief Cliff also stem from
the professional stature and technical competence for which he is we ll
known in forestry and conservation circles around the world. The
reputation and r espect that he commands are a vital source of strength ·
to the Forest Service, to the professions which he represents, and,
indeed, to the Nation. He has outstanding analytical ability and
mature judgment. Yet, his technical knowl edge and competence are
matched with a strong sense of fair play and a sympathetic understanding
which guarantee decisions that are objective and scrupulously sound in
moral principle .
He has been especially successful in communicating with young people-college students, youth organizations, Future Farmers, and so forth.
He conveys an unmistakable feeling of sincerity, integri t y , and service
that never fails to inspire his audience--large or small. He is
exceptional l y generous with his time and energy in keeping himself
accessible and available to advise, inform and consult with all kinds
of groups.

3.

Service

Mr . Cliff's r ecord of service traces a path of professional and
individual growth that could be a model for this type of a Government
career . All the stages are there to provide the breadth of experi ence
and the patterns of increasing responsibility so essential to employee
development . His career as a Government Forester began wi th his first
assignment as an assistant ranger in August 1931. From 1935 to 1939
he was in charge of wildlife management on the National Forests
the
Pacific Northwest Region with headquarters in Portl and , Oregon. In
May 1939 he was appointed Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest
and in January 1942 was promoted to the supervisorship of the Fremont
National Forest, both in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr. Cliff was transf e rred to Washington, D.C., as Assistant Chief of the Division of
Range Management. In September 1946 he was promoted to the position
of Assistant Regional Forester in charge of the Division of Range and
Wildlife Management for the Intermountain Region, with headquarters
at Ogden, Utah. He was appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky
Mountain Region with headquarters in Denver, Colorado, holding that

a=
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position from January 1950 until hi~ transfer to Washjngton, D.C.,
in 1952 as Assistant Chief of the F;:,rest Service, dir e cting timber,
watershed, range, wildlife, and recreation activities on all the
National Forests.
On March 18, 1962, Mr. Cliff was selected to be Chief of the Forest
Sc=vice. In that capacity he has provided national and international
leadership in forestry and related matters of all kinds. Most of his
responsibilities fall within three primary areas: (1) a full-scale
national program of forestry research; including cooperative work
with universities, industry and others; (2) cooperative forestry
programs designed to aid and promote improved protection, management
and use of resources on State and private lands; this involves all
50 States, timber industr{es, rural areas development, etc.; and
/
(3) protection, development and management of the National Forest
System--an area of some 186 million acres. Since his appointment
in 1962, Mr. Cliff has filled this top-level career position with
eminent success as a leader , a statesman, an administrator, and
perhaps most of all, as a dedicated public servant.

B.

~~
· Cliff enjoys the happy combination of boundless energy, a prod igious
capacity for work, insatiable interest in scores of subj ec ts, and a unique

~~
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HUMAN INTEREST FACTORS

bility to digest and then recall the most detailed background information.
His articulate , authoritative, and thoughtful responses to questions, at
Congressiona l Hearings for example, are a l esson in the art of oral
communication and technical ex position. He is equally at ease with
Presidents and sheepherders; with l earned professors, with young men
in Job Corps Conservation Centers, and with peasants in Vietnam.
Despite any provocation, he is incapable of anything less than a deliberate
statesmanlike , ~vell-reasoned response that is appropriate to the high
office he occupies and holds in such obvious respect. His is a warm,
outgoing , friendly personality devoid of any trace of self-importance.
A newspaper item in t he June 21, 1966 issue of the Chronicle of Houston,
Texas entitled "No Stuffed Shirts in the For est Service" is a case in
point. (Exhibit E.) The gist of the article was tha t during an inspect i on
of a Fores t Service Recreation Area, Chief Cliff stopped t o go over and
pick up the piec es of a broken bottle; an illustration of his ,.,ell-known
philosophy that nobody in the Forest Service is too good to do any job
that ne eds doing.
The painstaking authentic restoration of one of the original old homes
in the historic section of Alex andria has been a rewarding hobby for
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff in add ition t o providing them with a home that is
a model of early American architecture and antique furnishing . In
addition, he has played in important role in helping to preserve the
historic values of that city.
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C.

PARTICIPATION IN

PROFESSIONN~ ,

SpCIAL, AND CIVIC MATTERS

As one example of his broad perspective and ability to carry additional
responsibility, he has an absorbing interest in American Place r-~amE! s
and the many fac:ets of history associated with them. He has b ·~~~n the
USDA :representative on the Board on Geographic Names since 1953. He
was Chairman of the Board 1961-65, and has twice represented the United
States at meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names of
Great Britain. He carries a leadership role in The Wildlife Society,
The American Society of Range Management, The Wilderness Society, and
The National Council of The Boy Scouts of America. He is a member of
The Boone and Crockett Club and the Cosmos Club. He is a Fellow in
The Society of American Foresters and is one of the Nation's acknowledged
leaders in this profession. He is much sought after as a speaker and
discussion leader at national meetings of many types of professional and
other organizations.

Mr. Cliff responds to the fullest degree possible in meeting requests
to participate in banquets, dedications, anniversaries, testimonials,
receptions, annual meetings, and other social events. He brings
stature and grace to all such occasions.

Mr. Cliff's public service career has involved superior states manship
in international fore stry. He has served as the Chairman of the North
American Fore stry Commission of the United Nations Food and Agriculture
Organization . In 1966 he was Chairman of the U.S. Delegation to the
Sixth World Forestry Congress at Madrid and served as Vice President
of the Congress . In the same year he served on a special forestry
study team in South Vietnam and reviewed the forestry situation in the
Dominican Republic
,~
~

fr.

LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS
The list of organizations, journals, news media, etc., that would be
interested in Mr. Cliff's selection is so extensive that it must be
presented on separate she ets.

/
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;;ot·...-i t:-.st.ancin;:; t his acidi tio::c..l 'l:ori'~o aci , the A:;er:cy r1as :-educed its e;riployr:•er,t ':Jy
usini; a Ya:r:.. e~y o: ::ea.ns to ir.crease e:::ployee :;>rocuctivi~y . 'I'he r:an years u .3ed i."'l
fi s-:a: 2.9~6 ·.:e:·e 1, 8 42 fe-..:er t.han in fiscal 1960 -- a r eduction of 6 . 2 p ercent. .
Ove::-- a:.::. :prociuct.i vi ty during t.hi s period. ·,·a s increased b:r ::ore than a third. . T'ne
~:;>ort.~""lce o: ;:;he new p-:-ogr~~s i s evicienced by the fact that in fiscal 1966 t.~ey
req_u ired ave::- 50 pe~· cent of t!1e total rr,:-.'1- :po·,.;t:-:- used. . This acco::plish.;:.ent ;.;as tne
product. of progr essive chant::es in organi zat:.on, systezs and operating rr.ethocis .
It r eflects ~·:r . Godfrey's s:.Cill as an aC..-llnistrator ·oaseci on n::any years of caree r
service .

J.. hal..::..:::.ar" of :.:r . God.:'rey ' s se:::-vice s :.nce tr.e ea::-2.y yea"::'s of his care er has. been
an ent.husias:: for e1:.ployee deve lop~e:"'lt a."'lC. ~'1 unust:a l a'oili t.y to innovate a:.d
inve":lt o:;>port.~""lit.ies a.1d instit.utions to further the careers of both p~rrr.a.1er.t
and part-tine people .
(a)

In 1935, :.:r. Godfre y ini ti e.t.ed and carried for-...·ard a new policy of e:n::;Jloyir.g
schoo l t.eachers and universit.y students on a te~:porary a."ld part. - ti~e bas:.s -a pla.1 which i n three C.eca.des has helped ~any hw"1dreds of young people to get
an educat ion .

(b)

~: . Go C.:~re:r be.:;a.-:· .....

1933 a concer;:;ed e f:or ;:; to train co:!.le.:;e ar.c. n:..c:;n school
t.o pe:-forn crop ~e:::..sure~~nt. wor:.C, a.1 act:.v::.ty which in the 99 co~"'lties
has accou:. t.~d : o-:- abo~t. 3,000 t.e~:porc:-y jobs e. year . X~•Y U:t.~a~e:Y graC.t:~:.~ ~
f:-o~ col:~.:: ~o... ·oeco;::e P- o.:' es:; i _o;:.n._l cr._:--ce~ p~_o?:..e ::.::1. a~ricli:..t.u:· e .
.~'.r • . GoC.:"':-ey
also s~ccc~ ~ ea vO co2.lece.3 a~c n~b~ sc~oo~ s t.~at. t.re.~n~ n~ pro3r~~s oe cevelo~~d
and f~~.i sned ~ec~~ic~ :;>ersonnel to a$sist. in 'teaching the ~eas~e~ent. o f l~;d
with aer:.al photozraphs •
stud.e~t.s

....

2

(c }

I!"l -::-..... cc...:'::r :i~~5 0's, ~::~ . GoC.:!~ t..: ./ 0 ...;G~1:1 i:1 ~':ort!-'1 Cc..rc:i~.o.. -r,::e: :; t...:.:u~!'s : ir-.st
co:::pr ~:.~~-3:. vc cCu.ca:~~o:;.-....1 :proer~Tl c:ir::·~d. at clec ted :a~:r.cr co::..-...: t tee:::en a.r.. d

.;scs
by

cot..-:-.:.y

o:.':':.c~

e.-::J:oyees .
at

q~~~erly rcvie~s ~:.~~c.

':.':1ese

pe~ .:.odic

:;n·og"c.."ll c:.inics ·,;e~e follo·..red
in coun~y off:.ces .

i~prov~d. ~~~a~e~cnt

(d.)

.: . 953, >~· . GcC.:;:ey ::.~::. tia~eC. -c:-.e ~;.s.-.:.or. ' s first J..EC3 Sta-ve - ·,;iC.e educatio:1a l
tra:.:::.;;.:; sc:--.ool :'or cot.:.."1vY .:..scs per so:-,~e: . '?:tis school i;_clud.eC. a:1 inte:ns i ve
8- t.o 10- ·,, eek cow--se, w:.-c~ a 1.:r.iversit.y- ~ype curr i cul'l.:.;:. inc l uding reg ular
exc..ji~~tions .
T~is is no~ a national pattern for i ntensive ed~cation of hSCS
e::;p:oye::!s .

(e)

~~- .

GoC.:'re:r arra::s;ed. to use tr.e : nstitute of Govern.":Jent, Un:.versity of Xor tn
All
Co-...:..:-.y O:':'ice ~:n..-:c..:;ers i :1 =~or~n Carolina have attended a bro- day s eminar
a pproxi..u~ tely every t. i,·o years .

(f)

Sir.ce ~: . God.f"ey beca-::e AC:.....inistra~or of ;.sc;s i n ;·Tashi n.:;to:1 , training and.
d.e\·e:..op::-.er:-. naYe teen e:-::pa'"C.cd a:- d. in~e::si :'i ed 'ttrrot:.~'hout the Service a.s a ·
res~~ of ~is per3o~a ~ dccicu~io:1 ~o ~he i ceal o: ?rofessio:;al develop~ent .
In .: . 965 , t:-.e s~af :' ,,.,-:.,icn he created. to per:;.' orm t!:lis \..-ork •,;as ,siver, t:u-ee
~ajar c.·.:a1·C.s f or i ~s accor:p:..::.sh.":Jer:t .
:r.e r.as :fur ther developed t.r.is effor t
by es~ab :isnir.~ a ~~~y e~~i?ped 7rainins Ce:1ter in the ~~shi:1gto:1 Offi ce .

(g)

~-::- . God.frey rec ently insti -.u~ed a series of Bxect:.~ i ve Lead.ersr.i p Se::-.ir:ars,

.J.

Ca:rolin~, for :::~~_:;e~e:1t se:ninm-s to ~rain A.SCS Co\..:11ty Of fice ~~anat;ers .

in ,.;:;ici: A.SCS supervisors at all l evels are ;.;or!:ing on identi:'ied ::a:-.aie;-_e:-,t
proo..1.e::-.s . ':'C.i s s erie s ·.-ri ::. f orr:-. t'C.e base f or a car eer plan:.ir.g a.r,C. C.e·.; elop~env pro5ra~ , to e~br ace t ile entire ASCS organizavion .
Included. -~ 11 oe a
perso:-J.el survey t o i de~tify st:.pervisory talent , a ruod.~l cour. t y office ~anager
trai:1i:;c pr o;r&~ , ~' ~•derstudy ~rair:i~g prograru for field offices , and. a
~::a::c;.e;e::-.ent in't ern pro.;ra;n i:1 ~-:asnington .
3.

:::ot·s.l O";'}"JOn: u.1 i;;y in :2::-.ulcy:r.er.t. a;,d ?ro·- ra:-:1.

Partici~:;:;.tio:1 :

:·:r.

God:'rey has don€ a:1 e:<t r <:..ordir:a~:r job in i:::ple::v:rat in£; in ASCS t:-te r:a"t,:.o:-tll
policy o:: e~ual oppor-cuni ty for ninority groups . Sinc e Jant:.ary 1965 , ,,•hen t.ne
pr ese:-,t tiS:;)..;. r e.;ulat.ions as to non- disc:r-i:ninat.ion •,,·ere issued. , 'the n·..w:';)e r o:
pe r~a::e r:t :;ecro e~ploye e3 i n co~~ty of:ices rose fro:n none to 194 .
Dw--i~~ tne
peak of co~pliance work ar.C. other seasor.al err.plo~ent in ~he s~~~er of - 966 ,
· xegroes r.e~d. 3,032 sucn jobs -- more 'than 1 4 percent of 'the 20, 650 e~ployed in
~ his type o~ ~or~ .
3lec~ions of Co~~~~ity Co~~tte erue~ t.~is f all r eflect ~~ in·crease o: 16~ ~n -.he n~~oer o: regular ~effioers in 8 Sout.hern States .

L1 ~-:a.y :..965, 1::-:e Secretary preser1ted a special rr.e::-i t a•;ard to ~:r . Go<ifr ey : "?or
ex-.rao:r-C.i::ari:..y e ffec~ive a~~~isvrat ion o~ 't~e po: icy o: e l~~:1a'tin& discrL":Ji:1atio~ o: a~y ~ir:C. :.n 't~e ASCS p::-ogra~s , ar.d f o::- outs ~~,dinb progr ess acco~pli s~ed ,
throt.c~ his per sonal l eader s~ip, s:r-:.11 and tact, to>;ard balanced e::~loyu;.e nt of
;:rinor:ty g rou;> u.e:-cbe::-s , par-vicularly in ASCS State and coun~y offices . "

1-:r . Gcc.::'::- e y :-::::..s

'lL"':U3t:.al

cr~sp

o: tl':e po·..rer

o::

educat.i0:1 and. cow.~u.-:ic a~ io :·. i n
f~..rthe ::-i:-1~ ~.de~s~a~di~; ~evwe e~ t~e v~r::.o~~ ;rou;>s ~l':~t are ~po;:-c~-:~ in eco:1o=ic
and s ocia.:. ?rozress . 3o-.~ ir: Xort~ Carolina an~ at ~he ~asn ington l evel , he has
been a stror~ proponent of Gover~ent i nforxati on progr ~s .
C-1

3
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l.C..Y
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Goa..:
'"':0.,....
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r~COt:r,:_ Z~Q

C..n

1

\ :nC.ers-cc.::-..:i:.:J_::; .:;a.?" be-;;·,,·ec::: :-t.:.ral a:::d. ....:r';)an peo:i:.. e . :.e oega:1 a procra.-:. of cooperation Ki -c~ 1\ort.:'1 CaroJ..:.:;a S~ate i.Jnivers:. -r.;y > t.he vocatior.aJ. ed.uc3.-r.;ion syste~ ,
a..,d the a_;!'i - ~t:.sil. ess co:-:-..::-:~l it,~l, -co :··\~.. ::i2.ia~~ z e t!"'. e -::u.::>lic wit:: t,:-.e :.:-:-::;;ortarLce o f
:far:..-.in.::; a:::i fa::::. ?ro.:;ra.:::s . :-:e ,.,-as a force in ini tia-c ir.;; t.!-.e fa:-:::.er - ';)Us ir.e s s:::an
banqt.:.c:~s ,,h:.ct are r.o·,-r a:.:::.t:a2. a:;:~:'airs in ~any !'~orth Carolina counties .
;~

int,er:si v·~

e~;,.~c&t :. o::::-.1 ca..--:?ai.:;~J. ~·r~s

c~Yied

ot:.t wi t!'1 t.he cooperat:.on o f

t~e

::1e·,,·s :-:-.edia. 3y <:te .:.a-;:;e l950 s, for e:G:::::ple, e·"ery televisio:J s~ation i n the
S~a:;e ·.-r5.s :;:'ea~t:.rir.;:; an ~CS pe:::-s on al. leas -e o::-~ce a wee~ .
~·:t.:.c h o f tr,e success
of -c::-. is -r.;~r:;?e o:~ 1mr~ was C.ue to 1·1:" . Godf:-ey 1 s ::;_:Jersonal interest i n t-he t r ai ni ng
of e:::.?:o~·c:es :.n co~~~• ica-;:;ions s~ills . ~he s ucce ss of all -;:;hese e f for ts i s
re::' lec-r.;ei ~ .. -r.;::-.e f3..cl. -;:;:'1at ?eC.e:·al far&T. procra:::s have u.1usually hign par t i ci ? at.ion ir. Xor -r.;n Ca.roli r.a a."1d exce:i:)t i onn.l su?port fr om t he business co:r..-:1;.1. ::-~i t y .
1

I :1 ~·i.:l.s:;. i ;-.(;-r.;o::, :.:.:: . God:;,'r<:!:,- !las conti:1t:ed !:is s-;;ron;; ir.terest i :-1 public i r. f or r:2.tion . ·
:le ::-.as .:;::. ve::-. v .:.goro:.:..:; s-..i.??Ort to -r.;ne '•.;ork o:~ -cte p r of essional i nforr.:at i o[', s ta ff~
as ,,-e:-..1 as ~o :;;; e i :::?rove:::e:-,t of -;;he co:::."l:u.-.icatio:-.s ab ilities of o ther e:::ployee s .
~e is ~.:.~se .:.: u.•~st:al:y s~illed at p~olic S?eak::.n5 ar.u tne ot h er a rts of deal:.ng
v;i:-cn t:ne ?~·:Jl i c a::d. -.-ri-;:;!1 tte ?:cess ar.d. broadcast. r:;,edia . He conoines i::1 a r a : e
i{ay a:-. u:-.~er.star:~in.:; of the :::.ost nin;.:,te vm r~ir,gs of far rr. pr ogr a::.s wi t !-1 -c.!1e ao i l i t y
t.o vi e·,.; -;:;~ese ?r.:>;ra.c.s in terrr.s of -;:;:-. e ir o:::-oaci. policy signi:' i cance . :-ie [,as t'he
po~e r to co:r..~w"1icate t nis s i ;:::ific ar:ce , no ~at ter what t he l evel of ur.d.erstandi r~
and e:~erience o f n is auci.ience .

·- ..

. 5.

P.ss2.sta:::ce -r.;o

~in~ ~~e ?ast
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1-eci s _a-:i .,_,e
y ecrs , ~~ . Godfrey ~~s bee~ a key perso~ not o~y in a~~~ i s 

tr ative d.:.rec-cion, bt:t in t~e presentation a:.d e}~lanation of far~ l e5is l ation
to t.he Con.:;ress ~~d t o ti:e pt.:.blic . ~::.s e:<perience a~ci. c ou.1se: entered L~?Oitantly
i ::1t o t-he e::1act.~e:-t of r.:ajor l e_:;isla-r.;ion each year f or 5 straight year s , cn i ~~ ::ati ng
in t he :?ood a:1C. .Agr icult ure Ac-r.; of 1965 ·-- a l eg i slative r:.iles-cone i n tr.e s ens e
that it provides a cont i nuit.y of prograr.:s over - a : ;_:J eriod of y ear s .

In t f.e :::' inal analj·sis, ;.:.:.· . Goci.:'rey' s contr ::.ot.:.t i o::s at tr,e nationa: l eve 2. ca..:.1 best
be :::eas~e~ by -;:;~e r1lr.C.a7.ental improve:::ent. ti:at has t~~en ?lace in t.he f ooda.gr i cw.ture econo;:g . During t!:e :past 6 years , a::1d u..1d.er {.:r . Godf'rey 1 s ci.i r e ct
st.:.::;_:Jervision, toe vital co~~oci.ity progr~s have inc r eased f ar m i ncome t o t~e hi ; ~e st
g r os s l e•1el i:1 h is~ory ar.d t ne ~ignest. net in aL~ost 20 years . ~hey ~ave a ssured.
stab l e do:::.est ic ~ar~ets a nc tave e:1ab led A~eric~~ cor.SQ~ers to buy f ood at lc~er
r eal cos-;:; tha::: i n any ot~er nat i on . ~hey nave s~cceed.ed in balanc ~ r.g . s~p~:i e s to
t h e poi:-.t v;-:-,ere grai:-,s a:::-e no lor:ge r i n s:.:.r?l t:s and cot ton sto c ~s ·..ri 2..1 be C.o·...-n by
a ~ot.:.rt~ at ~ he enC. of t.hi s ~arketir~ y ear . U:1der h i s ci.ir e ction , ASCS ::;_:Jrosr a=s
e:.d po.':.ici es t ave hel?ed t o. br ing i.J . S . a6:- i c~t ural exports t o the highest l evel
in history -- in -;:; er ms of both vol~e ~~d dollar sale s .

n:l~iO:"!:::. SC~::t~,
self- C...:..:;.:::.:?::.:.r.~,

~.~ . .

~o~:'l"C.)"' ;.., .. J.S .:::.o·..rn

:.:o<.: .

.::1 :-:-.c0::.i:-..:; r.is

\·:.::s:::.:~.: "'o:-: ~..5.:"j_:~~::-.0::~.,,
C.i~~:. .ic \::..-c:,' .

r.~ l:.:t ~

::~

: .. ~.:;

d..:CJ a:-!d CCl&
'ti:"'. U:_:-.3 ruO!'"al

p~..o.blic t-::1.4.3~

e..."lc :..:-,

~tr·~r.~t,h c:l.:"",d

;-rovici.:.:-.~ tr.~

C.2~=-"t "·'~th e:co!:or:-~~~ a:-:d .:oci~: :p.·oo :.c:u:;

:l.t:.\·~~.. _... ~:..--ccr~d. ;

ln.J.C'::r of

t::xt;:·e::.'2

all ti:::.ec cz::aibitcd cxtr'-vrdir.ary
in t.h·.; :;::r.1olic interest, ever. wr.en ~:.he c;.u.e:::t · ons a-c

bll'"v t:o.s

.:1-r,

r'o:::- ti tt:d.e .:<::d. 0.~-:er::..:.:-.~::-cior.
hand. ....,-ere sc:isi ~:..: vc und co:-.trovcrsio.l.

.

._.

a~1 the ne~ds o~
:..::c.. =--~ t-.as ~~:~ . . _.. :. s~o~ ~":"'.. .i co~. . c..;e ~o C..ec::.:. fc::..:. ::- i:£ r.,:.. :r ~er:; ,N(&e~e ~r. te:-esi:.s :-;..:_:::7. se2:::. -;;;) co::::~2.ic~:. . :-:e ::as -c:-.:o"J..:;n a co:::bir.a--c:.on o: exa::::~le, cnalle'!'le;e ,
d:ti\'·:..:-:~ e :. . .:'o:--~, a:-.~ ~~::"sist.t::1ct.:, r::ade i"t clea::- to ot:'le~s that novf!in; less "t!1a:1
o~~s~c:.i.:~~:j· s~c~ess:~ ~~-~r.:~--c:r~~:o~ i s ~ort~y of ~ne car eer serYanc's o~liGa~:.io:-. :,,J ~:.:-. e p;.:o::.c .
>~ . God.::rey :-.a.s ~:.::e a·::>:.l:. i:.:f "CO i:1sp:..re :ollo·..:e:r s 'oy r:.a}dng
t~e= s ee ~::~ i~po:rtcr.ce o: --c::eir ~o:r~ i:1 ~~e broad conteX"C of t~e ~ation's pr ogres s .
:JC v :1

cu:-. s~~e!" .5,

8.

S e:rvi~ c :

~.: . G.:;6..:"'~ c:::r ~~~~:.. e ~ -c:.e u . S . :Je~r~::-c:::.~:-:: o: h;r:ci.::tt:.:e in A.;;.t9-1S~ :93:,. as a co::.?"to::-.e-c~!· u:;,e:-:.~c~ ::1 t::e :~v:::. ~n Caro2.ir. a 5--cc..~c O:"'"f:.ce o:. . t..~.e A.:;rict:.:i.\, 1.lra:.. AC.~ti.s:,;:.e:,t
.A~"':..ir-~:. .s :.::""a~ :.o:--. > ~:::e or~;:.:::...:

:10-'":le o:-- ~::~ /-~e y:c_y ::~ Y"~ov: tead.s. :J~ir.g a :_J-2:!'" iod o:
by ·,:3-:ri:.:::.rr. ::: :::.i: ::. tary d:E.y, r.e ·,;or~eC. his ·,;ay up --c:'U'o'..:.gi'l t}-.e
rc:.:~s ~o -;:.>..: pos:. t:..o:-, o: S--ca"Ce AC:-...i!".:. .::;;;;:::."Ci ·re O:~.:icer .
:..-: 1948, a:. ti".e --c:..r:e he
ass·.::::e:: --c:::::."C "Co:;:::-:-.os-. ;;os:.:.:.on i~ t.:-.e 5-;:.r...i:.e Offi ce , ne i:ad. served at ~irtuaily
every .::..e...-e: of a~sif;r..-c.err;; in "Cr.a-. o:::.ce .

14 ye<\::.· ~,

:..:1-;:. er::t;.p~ed.

o:fice:r, :.:r . God.fre:r s1.4pervis ed. ~r.e operatio:1s of --c:-.e
o::':.ce a:-.C.. 99 cot:.:li:.:f of:.:c e s r e:;:.ort:.:-..; to i ~ . .:n tf.::.t. cai)aci
he ·::leca-.;e
reco.;r.:.:e:.. c.s ~::e c~"CS."CaY.C.:.:-•.; ;.c.::-..:..:::-•.:.s-c:ro.xiYe o::::.c~:- .:..r" t:'1-:: ::a:.ion . .:..•·• :557, ::e
recei vee. :rc::: ~:.::e :Je;;ar~:.:::.e::t. of ..:..,;y.:..c-..:.::.. --c·...::-e a.n c.·,.;a:rci for S~?crior service in
lec.C.e:-s:.-.:.?. :.r, t.;;e O?e::-a-:.:..on o.: ?iorcr. Ccro:..i~a co"W!t:f o£"ficc:s , ar1C. :or ac:-:icving
tte :~l e~ --c coo?erc.~:.on o: all c.;r.:..cult1.4ra~ age~c :. es i'!'l tne S"Cate. ~e received
suosec:·.:e~.t reco;:-;:.7-:..o;, : or sust.air.e:i s1.:.per:.or ·,.;or~ .
(:uur::.r.g those years , ;_scs
·,.;as :.r:.o·.;-:-. as ~:-.e ?roC.1.4ci:.ic~ ar.C. ~·~&..r~e-;:.:.::g A.d.::-.inistrc.-;:.ion and. later tte Cc;::::.~oC.it:r
St.c.o::.:i z~-cio:: Service . )
•'-.s

Sta-c~ ;..~-.:i:1:.str at:. ve

t:r,

S"Ca~e

I n ::a:-.u ~.::"J :..961, :-:.::- . GoC.::~re:r ;.;as a:~::;;oino..ei Ad......-..:.r.istrator of the Coru......-.od..i ty S--ca'oil:.za7-io:1 Se:rv:..ce (soon ;:,o beco~e ASCS) ~~i LXec1.4t.ive Y.:..ce ~esid.e~~:. o: t~e Cc~.....-.od.ity
CreC.:..t. Cor?orat:.o~ . ::: t::at. pos.:~:.ion, ~e ass~. . . .cd ~:.te a~~r.is~:.ration cf a :ar~e
co~p:..e;.: ~=~ co::..~cc.:.~:.j' ar;d. co~serv~~:.:..o:-1 pro.;ra:::; v:. :a:..ly ::ecessary to --cC.e econotic
....,·e:fa:e o:~ :.i:e :;aT.io:: . ':hese are r::U.::..ti- ·::>.:.:Llio:::-. C:.ollar o:;:>era--cions involvi~ nearly
all :~a::::.e::-s, al:.. 'J·u.s:.ness ele:::.er.~:.s :.:-No:ved. i r. co::-.:::od..ity -cran3 act io11s , a."'ld oany
otter ~e::c:.es .:::c:..udir~ t.~ose ~~"1Cl:..:1~ inte::-natio:1al rela"Ciorlsh::.~s .
:~ .

C~G...:~::-- e:;-'::; e ~: cc~:. . , e aC,_-:i~:. s~r-::.:r.:.o:-1 o~

--c::ese

c:. vey se

ac-:i vi t~es

braY.;::~ ~o

i:: : 964 :.:-.e r.i[;h·::::;t ~·..;c.rd -;:;..::;.-;:. r:.c..y oe co:1:::~er:reC. ·oy t:.e S ecr e~:.a:-y of A.::,-ri cul-;:.·.:.:-e -- ~i".e :iS~..;. :Jist..:r.gu:.s::ec. Se::-v:.ce ..;.•..;:.rd a·..;~ded. for his d.istinc~ive
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFF ICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHIN GT ON, D. C. 20250

October 31, 1966

MEMORANDUM TO HEADS OF DEPARTMENT AGENCIES
Career Se r v i ce Award for 1967

The Department is overdue a Career Service Award winner. No USDA
employee has won the award in the past five years. You can help
break the drought in this one by nominating the best employees in
your agency .
The National C i vil Service League grants ten awards each year in
recognition of s i gnificant ca r ee r service in the Federal Government.
Awards are based on the fo llowi ng achievements:
1.

A record of exceptional efficiency; evidence of
sustained superior performance and accomplishment.

2.

A reco r d of integri ty and devoti on to the principles
of public service .

3.

At least 10 years Federal service. This includes
military service. It need not be all in one agency.
There must be evidence of achievement and ca r ee r
progression.

Nominations are due in the Offi ce of Personnel by Novern her 10, 1966.
The format for nominations is i ncluded in Personnel Bulletin
No . 451-49 dated October 24, 1966 .
Please give thi s matter serious thought and attention.

Joseph M . Robertson
Ass ista nt S ecretary fo r Administration

..
SUMMAR~

STATEMENT:

CAREER SERVICE AHARD NOMINATION

NAME, TITLE AND GRADE
Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service, U.S.
Department of Agriculture
Executive Pay Act
ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION
Washington, D.C.

. LENGTH OF SERVICE
36 years

..

RESIDENCE ADDRESS
221 North Royal Street
Alexandria, Virginia

MARITAL STATUS
Mr. Cliff is married to the
former Kathryn Mitchell of
Logan, Utah. They have two
· daughters.
DATE AND PLACE OF BIRTH
September 3, 1909
Heber City, Utah

... ·.

~ -.

EDUCATION AND DEGREES
Bachelor of Science in Forestry, 1931, Utah State University, Logan, Utah
Honorary Degree - Doctor of Science, 1965, Utah State Univers.ity, Logan, -Utah
CAREER SYNOPSIS (All Forest Service)
1929-31 (summers) : Adm. Guard; Range and Erosion Surveys, Western Pine Beetles Control; Ca.che National Forest; Utah and Boise National Forests,
Idaho .
Aug.l931-May 1934: Asst. District Ranger, and District Ranger (1939), Wenatchee
National Forest, Washington.
May 1934-May 1939: Jr. Range Examiner and Assoc. Regional Forest Inspector,
Pacific Northwest, Portland, Oregon .
May 1939-Dec.l941: Forest Supervisor, Siskiyou National Forest, Oregon.
Dec.l941-Apr.l944: Forest Supervisor, Fremont National Forest, Oregon.
. Apr.l944-Sep.l946: Assistant Chief, Division of Range Management, Washington, D.C •
Sep.l946-Jan.l950: Assistant Regional Forester, Intermountain Region, Ogden, Utah.
Jan.l950-Julyl952: Regional Forester, Rocky Mountain Region, Denver, Colorado.
July 1952-Mar. 1962: Assistant Chief, National Forest .Administration, Washington, D.C.
Chief of the Forest Service, Washington, D. C.
·
Mar .1962-Present:
A long and brilliant record of Government service, culminating in a sustained period of
outstanding achievements as the Nation's leading profe ssional forester and public land
manager, clearly justifies top-level recognition of Mr. Cliff's performance as .a career
public servant. His qualifications as a candidate for a Career Service Award are unsur?assed. They include leadership, character, and demonstrated ability of the highest
order i n promoting and strengthening the efficiency, competence, and dedication of a
major public service agency. Under his stewardship the National Forest System has far ·
exceeded all previous outputs of public benefits and the ·resources therein have never
been better protected or managed . Through his guidance, forestry research, cooperative
forestry programs and related matters have reached new heights of productive strength
and made unequaled contributions to the Nation's welfare. Mr. Cliff personifies the
ideal public servant. His example has been and is now a significant upward force
shaping the character and performance of Government service. He would be an excellent choice.
Submitted by:

Orville L. Freeman, Secre tary
of Agriculture

,
CLIFF, EIMARD P. , Chief
Forest Service, USDA
Nomination for Career Service Award
A..

Justification for Ncmin&tion
Throughout a career spanning more than three decades of ever-increasing
responsUilities, Mr. Cliff has demonstrated those qualities which
ex•plity the hig.h est ideals of public service. He has made a record
and. set an example of leadership that is truly outstanding 1n terms of
efficiency, achievement, character, and service. There is so much to
recamnend this man that one can onl1' highlight his extraordinary record.
A host of detailed accompliShments and a wealth of respect and admiration
from those who know him undergird this capsule statement which justifies
his nomination for a Career Service Award.
1.

Efficiency and Achievanent
Mr. Cliff has been instrumental in promoting efficiency in Forest

Service programs. He has had a major role in building the agency's
reputation as an effective manager of men and money. Full use bas
been made of voth in-service study teams and "outside" analysts in
a sustained. and productive effort to eJ1minate oppottunities for
duplication or waste. Under Mr. Clitt' s direction, modern methods
of personnel management and administrative science have been refined
and applied..
In Fiscal Year 1966 the Forest Service cost reduction and operations

improvement goal of $10.5 million was exceeded by $J.8 million.
This would be a significant accomplishment in any case, but it is
remarkable in the context of previous strong efforts toward efficiency that had already streaml1ned. procedures to near optimum
conditions. On April 5, 1966, Mr. Cliff was among the Agency Heads
who described outstanding cost reduction achievements for President
Johnson at an Award Ceremony in the USDA Patio where the Forest
Service received more awards than any other USDA agency. (Photo,
Exhibit A.) The Cost Reduction and Management Improvement Booklet
of October 1966 provides another illustration of Chief Cliff's
interest in efficiency. (ExhibitB.)

•

Mr. Cliff provides personal leadership in the continuous struggle
to reduce unit costs and thus produce more units of output •
Tangible evidence of this type of leadership and attitude is
expressed in letters signed by President Johnson and Secfetary
Freeman in August of 1966 camnenting on Forest Service response
to a joint review of management practices and manpower utilization.
(Exhibit c.) Secretary Freeman pointed out that:

-1-

"Forest Service enthusiasm and sincerity was
illustrated when Chief Ed Cl.i.ff presented a plan
tor action to me at the same time the SUrvey Team
gave me its preliminary recamaendations. When I
approved this plan he immediately set tight deadlines and assigned his top people to the task."
President Johnson's reply stated:
"Historic&~

the Forest Service has been an
outstanding leader in management. The fUrther
actions set forth in your letter indicates clearly
that the Forest Service and you intend to do everything possible to maintain this well-earned
reputation.u

And,
"Again, let me CCIDDlend you a.nd the Forest Service
for both your approach to improved managtlllent and
for the excellent results you are achieving. 11
Intangible evidence of Mr. Cliff's noteworthy leadership is
apparent in the cost-conscious attitude that pervades the entire
organization.
'!he superior performance and acccnplishments of Mr. Clift have
brought widespread recognition--both formal and informal. To
tabulate the many honors that have come to him because of what
he hae done is most impressive. But it is also the less obvious
day-to-day and year-to-year performance, sustained at an exceptionally high level and always measuring up to his own high
standards that so distinguishes this man.
His exceptional ability and outstanding characteristics have been
recognised throughout his career. A long series of key assignments
culminated in his appointment as Chief of the Forest Service in 1962-the top career forestry position in the public service.
In 1965 Mr. Cliff received a.n honorary degi'ee of Doctor ot Science
from Utah state University. The language of that citation is one
measure of his superior performance and accc:mplishments:
"As Adlllinistrator of Science and Master Forester
you have distinguished yourself for a quarter of
a century. Your professional career has been a
series of successes from the humble beginning as
a forest guide to the Chief ot our Nation 1 s great
Forest Servioe. Your wide experiences have
proviaed for you an intimate acquaintance with
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millions of acres of this broad land's vital
resources and thousands of its professional and
nonprofessional anployees. Truly a great "Son
of Paul" you have thought big, planned comprehensively, and worked grandly. Your broad fields
of interests have borne fruitful r•sults in your
knowledgeable approach to the problems at hand.
Your high scholastic abilities have served their
country well in giving scientific stature to a
professional ield long underrated and under
developed. Your leadership has furnished
incentive, imagination and studious anal\vsis of
utllization and conservation. You have assigned
new values to and provided new understanding of
forest, range, and wildlife resources. You have
modified and developed, indeed created, new attitudes toward these sign11l.cant natinnal assets.
In acknowledgment of your perceptive and dedicated
service, and in recommendation of your personal
and professional achievements, the Board of Trustees
of Utah State University takes pride in recommending
you, a distinguished alumnus, for the Honorary Degree
of Doctor of Science."
Another outstanding illustration of the superior level of performance
attaided by Mr. Cliff is his selection in 1962 to receive the highest
honor bestowed by the Department of Agriculture, the Distinguished
Service Award. His citation reads:
For consistently outstanding vision, oourage,
and dedicated leadership in administering and
managing the use of National Forests and
National Gras~s in an age of conflicting
interests and dynamic change."
11

At the time of the nc:.ination Mr. Cliff was Assistant Chief of the
Forest Service in charge of National Forest Resource Management.
Additional evidence of Mr. Cliff's efficiency and achiev81lent will
be apparent in the following sections of this justification statement.
2.

Character
In an organiution where integrity and devotion to the principles of
public service are traditional and ingrained throughout the ranks,
Mr. Cliff's character and personal leadership stand out. He is well
known throughout the Forest Service; and he knows literally thousands
of employees on a first-name basis because of his outgoing personality,
informal manner, and genuine interest in people. It is for this reason
that le is able, by personal e.rample, to motivate and inspire personnel
throughout tb.e agency toward the highest standards of service and
integrity.
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The leadership and direction that flows from Chief Clitt also
st ems from the professicmal stature and technical c 0111.p etence
t or which he is well known in forestry and conservation circles
around the worl d. The reputation and respect that he commands
is a vital source of strength to the Forest Servic e, to the
professions which he represents, and, indeed, t o the Nation.
Be us outstanding ana]Jtical ability and .mature judgment.
Yet, his technical lmowledge and c011.petence is matehed with
a strong sense of f air play and a sympathetic understanding
which guarantees decisions that are objective and scrupulously
sound in moral principle.
One measure of public service is stewardship of public resources.
Mr. Clitt bas been deeply and personal.l;y involved for more than
35 years in p..,otecting , developing , managing , and guiding the use
of public land resources. Perhaps with more success and skill than
any other san, he has devoted his life to discovering and teaching
and applying t he principles to follow in administ•ring public lands
and resources. Today, he is the leading exponent of conservation
as the wi se use of natural resources. He has nurtured and given
substance to the concept of multiple use resource management--the
coordination of uses needed to assure opti mum flows of goods and
services for the public on a sustained basis.
His record i s replete with exampl es of far sighted thinking and
pl anni ng and program deve l opmen t which have guided the For est
Service throu gh critical per i ods of change and growth. Two
examples may illustrate, in a very incompl ete way, the scope and
significance of the public service involved. In 1952 timber
har vests from the National Forests totaled 5.1 billion board fe e t;
in F.Y. 1965 the figure was 12.5 billion. In 1952 recreat i on visits
to the National Forest System total ed 33 million; in 1965 recreation
use total ed 160 million visitor-days . Du ring this same period, there
were concur rent sharp rises in othe r demands upon these public lands.
The ability to lead the way in solving complex problems and in
resolving l ong- standing d i spu tes and confl icts involving use of
public r es ources has been one of Mr. Cliff's outstanding character•
istics thr oughout his career . He has had the v i sion , cour age, tact
and l eadership n eeded to convince other s to move in the dir ection
of the pub l ic good rather than bog down i n t he strife and turmoil
of short- range, parochial interests . '-This, too, exemplifies public
service of the highest order ;~
But Mr. Cliff ' s record and his concept of public service range far
wider t han the National For est System which bears his imprint so well .
His tenure as Chief has been marked by unprecedented advances in
cooper at i ve relationships with timber ~ndustries , State for~stry
oiganizations, and other Federal agenc~es. In 1966 the Nat~onal
Forest Produc t s Association honored him with the "Hands of Cooperation
Award" to" •• • • recognize your remarkable contributions to forest
-4-
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management and the l eadership you have taken in awak~ning public
opinion to the vital role our forest resourc es play in the economic
life of the country." And for his " . •• • inspiration and lead ership
in the management, preservation and conservation of public and
private forest resources . 11 Also in 1966, Wood and Wood Products
magazine gave a full page "S alute to Edward P. Cliff for his
contribution to the advancement of the wood industry.'' He is held
in e qually high esteem by leaders in the fields of wildlife management, outdoor recreation, range management, forestry r esearch,
conservation education, and public administr ation. In October 1966,
The National Parks Association honored Mr. Cliff with a special
reception.

Mr. Cliff's public service career has had substantial international
impact. He has served as the Chairman of the North American Forestry
Commission of the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization.
In 1966 he was Chairman of the U.S. Delegation to the Sixth World
Forestry Congress at Madrid and served as Vice President of the
Congress. In the same year he served on a special forestry study
t eam in South Vietnam and reviewed the forestry situation in the
Dominican Republic.
Outstanding public service has resulted from Chief Cliff ' s skillful
and effective public statements relating to natural beauty, the
principles of conservation, the prospective demand for timb er and
other forest products, the challenges of forest protection and
management, and r e lated matters. The titles of his writings and
published articles would take pages to enumerate . He has used radio,
television, movies, and other media to bring appropriate messages to
the public. For example, when plans were announced for a White House
Conference on Natural Beauty in 1962, Mr. Cliff personally conceived
the idea of a publication furnishing conference participants an upto-date summary of Forest Service experience and knowledge in this
field. Kip linge r' s Agricultural Letter had this editorial comment
on the result: " Highly practical. ••••• after reading it we 'll be
surpris ed if you ' re not moved to go right out and plant a tree ••••
Hats off to the Forest Service for making sense out of the 'beauty '
campaign ."
He has been expecially s uccessful in communicating with young people-college students, youth organizations, Future Farmers, and so forth.
He conveys an unmistakable feeling of sincerity, integrity, and service
that never fails to inspire his audienc e --large or small. He is
exceptionally generous with his time and energy in keeping himself
accessible and availab l e to advise, inform and consult with a ll kinds
of groups.
In summary, Mr. Cliff has made a career of Government Service his
life work. His outstanding achievements are due in large part to his
innate integrity and to his dedication to the principles of public
service that is so obvious to a ll who know him.
-5-

3.

Service

Mr. Cliff's record of service traces a path of professional and
individual growth that could be a model for this type of a
Government career. All the stages are there to provide the
breadth of experience and the patterns of increasing responsibility
so essential to emp loyee development. His career as a Government
Forester began with his first assignment as an assistant ranger in
August 1931. From 1935 to 1939 he was in charge of wildlife management on the National Forests of the Pacific Northwest Region with
headquarters in Portland, Oregon. In May 1939 he was appointed
Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Forest and in January 1942
was promoted to the supervisorship of the Fremont National Forest,
both in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr. Cliff was transferred to Washington, D.C., as Assistant Chief of the Division of Range Management.
In September 1946 he was promoted to become Assistant Regional
Forester in charge of the Division of Range and Wildlife Management
for the Intermountain Region, with headquarters at Ogden, Utah. He
was appointed Regional Forester for the Rocky Mountain Region with
headquarters in Denver, Colorado, holding that position from January
1950 until his transfer to Washington, D.C., in 1952 as Assistant
Chief of the Forest Service, directing timber, watershed, range,
wildlife, and recreation activities on all the National Forests.
On March 18, 1962, Mr. Cliff was named to be Chief of the Forest
Service . In that capacity he has provided national and international
l eadership in forestry and related matters of all kinds. Most of his
responsibilities fall within three primary areas: (1) a full-scale
national program of forestry research; including cooperative work
with universities, industry and others; (2) cooperative forestry
programs designed to aid and promote improved protection, management
and use of resources on State a~d private lands; this involves all
50 States, timber industries, rural areas development, etc.; and
(3) protection, development and management of the National Forest
System--an area of some 186 million acres. Since his appointment
in 1962, Mr. Cliff has filled this top-level career position with
eminent success as a l eader, a statesman, an administrator, and
perhaps most of all, as a dedicated public servant.
B.

Human Interest Factors

Mr. Cliff enjoys the happy combination of boundless energy, a prodigious
capacity for work, insatiable interest in scores of subjects, and a unique
ability to digest and then recall the most detailed background information.
His articulate, authoritative, and thoughtful r esponses to questions, at
Congressional Hearings for example, are a l esson in the art of oral
communication and technical exposition. He is equally at ease with
Presidents and sheepherders; with l earned professors, with young men
in Job Corps Conservation Centers, and with peasants in Vietnam.
-6-

The painstaking authentic restoration of one of the original old homes
in the historic section of Alexandria has been a rewarding hobby for
Mr. and Mrs . Cliff in addition to providing them with a home that is a
model of early American architecture and antique furnishing. In
addition, he has played an important role in helping to preserve the
historic values of that city.
Despite any provocation, he is incapable of anything less than a
deliberate statesmanlike, well-reasoned response that is appropriate
to the high office he occupies and holds in such obvious respect.
His is a warm, outgoing, friendly personality devoid of any trace of
self-importance. A newspaper item in the June 21, 1966 issue of the
Chronicle of Houston, Texas entitled "No Stuffed Shirts in the Forest
Service" is a case in point. (Exhibit e.) The gist of the article
was that during an inspection of a Forest Service Recreation Area,
Chief Cliff stopped to go over and pick up the pieces of a broken
bottle; an illustration of his well-known philosophy that nobody
in the Forest Service is too good to do any job that needs doing.
Mr. Cliff continues to participate in outdoor activities. He fishes
and hunts whenever and wherever opportunities arise. Days in the saddle
on pack trips into the wilderness to study management problems and discuss
policy issues are welcome parts of his official duties. He continues to
improve the special skills in taxonomic botany and in fish and wildlife
habitat matters that developed early in his career.
C.

Participation in Professional, Social, and Civic Matters
One example of his broad perspective and ability to carry additional
responsibility, he has an absorbing interest in American Place Names
and the many facets of history associated with them. He has been the
USDA representative on the Board on Geographic Names since 1953. He
was Chairman of the Board 1961-65, and has twice represented the United
States at meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names of
Great Britain. He carries a leadership role in The Wildlife Society,
The American Society of Range Management, The Wilderness Society, and
The National Council of The Boy Scouts of America. He is a member of
The Boone and Cr ockett Club and the Cosmos Club. He is a Fellow in
The Society of American Foresters and is the Nation ' s acknowledged
leader in his profession. He is much sought after as a speaker and
discussion leader at national meetings of many types of professional
and other or ganizations.
Mr. Cliff responds to the fullest degree possible in meeting requests
to participate in banquets, dedications, anniversaries, testimonials,
receptions, annual meetings, and other social events. He brings
stature and grace to all such occasions.
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NATIO NAL C IVIL SERVIC E LEAGUE CAREER SERVICE AWARD CITATION

EDWARD P. CLIFF
Chief, Fo rest Service
Department of Agriculture

Ed Cliff's eminent career has exemplified the highest ideals of
the public service . Beginning in 19 31 as an Assistant District Ranger
in the State of Washington, he progressed rapidly by 19 50 to the post
of Regional Forester in Denver. In 1952 he became the Assistant Chief
of the Forest Service, and in 1962 was appointed to the nation ' s highest
fo r estry post.
Mr . Cliff' s rare leadership in advancing the science and art of
forestry on the public and private forest lands of this nation has won him
renown in conservation circles around the world. He has served as
Vice President of the World Forestry Congress and has represented our
country at innumerable international conferences as well as being an
active participant in professional and civic affairs . Secretary Orville
Freeman says of him: 11 • • • • • the ability to pull together, unify and
facilitate such a vast complexity of people and activities is the thing that
makes his l e ader s h i p outstanding. 11

CITATION
Edward P . Cliff, able and ardent conservator, under your vigorous
and enlightened l eadership this nation has progressively advanced the
protection and wise management of the precious resources forming our
natural environment. Your judicious administration and introduction of
the m u ltiple use principle has mitigated the increasing pressures on our
forest and range lands. We honor you for singular capacity to inspire
staff, for warmth in human relationships, and for personal modesty.
Your career is a t estament to the integrity and competence of the public
ser vice and merits the highest public honor .
·

EDWARD P. CLIFF
Chief, Forest Service
U.S. Department of Agricult ure

PRACTICAL FORESTER
ABLE ADMINISTRATOR
DEVELOPER OF LAND AND PEOPLE

Edward P. Cliff
Chief, For est

Servi~e

U.S. Department of Agriculture

Official Biography

Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture
A career Government forester for 34 years, Mr. Cliff is 56 years old and
a native of Utah. He holds a B.S. degree from the Utah State University which
has also awarded him an honorary degree of Sc •D~ He has been Chief of the
For est Service since March 1962. Before that, for ten years, he was Assistant
Chief of the Forest Service in charge of the Nati onal Forest Resource Management Divisions, directing timber, watershed, range, wildlife, and recreation
activities on all the National Forests.
Starting as an assistant forest ranger in 1931 on the Wenatchee National
Forest in Washington, Mr. Cliff made his way rapidly up the career ladder,
experiencing a wide range of activities and responsibility: i n charge of wildlife management for the National Forests of the Pacific Northwest; Supervis or
of the Siskiyou National Forest and the Fremont National Forest, both in Oregon;
Assistant Regional Forester in charge of Range and Wildlife.Management for the
Intermountain Region; Regional Forester with full responsibility for all State
and private forestry activities and for 15 National Forests in the Rocky Mountain Region .

Mr. Cliff has been the U.S . Department of Agr iculture representat ive on
the Board of Geographic Names since 1953 and has served as Chairman of the
Board since 1961. He is Chairman of the North American Fores try Commission of
the United Nation's Food and Agriculture Organization, a member of the Wildlife
Society, the American Society of Range Management , the Wilderness Society, the
National Council of the Boy Scouts of America, the Boone and Crockett Club, the
Cosmos Club, and a Fellow of the Society of American Foresters.
The Chief Forester is married to the former Kathryn Mitchell of Logan,
Utah. They have two children and live in Alexandria, Va.

We have, on occasion, heard those who
deal directly and often with the U,S, Forest
Service--lumbermen, grazters, even recreationists--complain bitterly about its
policies and practices,
It is not responsive enough, these folk '
say--responsive, that is, to these folk's
own special interests, Perhaps they are
not putting as much timber up for sale as a
lumberman would like, Perhaps they are
cutting down on grazing allotments. Perhaps
they are not quiclc enough in developing or
improving a recreational site,
A pox on all these.
The u.s. Forest Service is dedicated
to the service of no special interest. It is
dedicated to the whole u.s. public, for "The
greatest good for the greatest number in
the long run,"

I

--Portion of an editorial in the
MEDFORD MAlL TRIBUNE
Medford, Oregon
September 3, 1965

PROPOSED CITATION
Edward P. Cliff, Chief, Forest Service
U.S . Department of Agriculture
"For distinguished, courageous service despite growing conflicts in the
use of America's forests and grasslands-Through his knowledge and experience as a down-to-eart h f orester; through
his ability as an administrator who has significant ly furt hered t he pro tection and wise use of the Nation's wild lands; t hrough his spirited
devotion to service in the public interest, and as a developer of land
and people. "

STATEMENT OF JUSTIFICATION

Duties and Responsibilities
Chief Forester
Position No. 1
"Under general administrative direction of the Secretary of Agriculture,
as Chief, Forest Service, is responsible for the technical leadership and the
administrative direction of one of the largest and most important professional
and scientific bureaus, involving the coordination and integration of the work
of the various administrative units of the bureau and particularly the coordi nation and integration of forestry in its broadest sense with other agricultural activities toward objectives of benefit to all f orest industries, and to
the s ocial and economic status of people resident in or near forested areas,
and to the general welfare of the Nation." (Official description of duties)
The Chief of the Forest Service directs the management, protection, and
development of 186 million acres of publicly owned land in 154 National Forests
and 19 National Gras slands in 41 States and Puerto Rico which make up the
National Forest System. The products and benefits of the natural resources of
these areas reach into almost every segment of American life. Timber for industry, forage for livestock, water for communities, industries, and agriculture, and public recreation including hunting and fishing , are all provided
under the sustained yield, multiple use management concept.
In the field of protection and management of State and privately owned
lands, the Chief of the Forest Service directs a cooperative program with State
Foresters in 49 States . This activity includes the prevention and contr ol of
forest fires, insects, and disease on some 395 million acres of forest land
owned by indust ry, farmers, and other private land owners. Technical assistance
is also pr ovided in scientific forest management , in the production and planting of forest t ree seedlings, and in more efficient marketing of forest products.
Forestry research is carried on by the Forest Service at nine regional
Experiment Stations, the national Forest Products Laboratory, the Washington
Office, the Institute of Tropical Forestry, and with cooperating universities .
In providing leadership in forestry research, the Chief of the Forest Service
di rects investigations in the entire field of forestry and wildland management .
In fulfilling the duties and responsibilities assigned to him, the Chief
of t he Forest Service directs the work of 18,000 yearlong employees (at peak
wor k and fire seasons, up to 40,000 people may be on the Forest Service payr oll ) . Incl uded in the yearlong personnel are nearly 8 , 000 professional employees . These are the technical staff that mans the Washington Offi ce , 9 regional headquarters, 130 Forest Supervisor headquarters, 823 Forest Ranger
Districts, the Research installations outlined above and some 80 additional
Research locations.
1
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Summary of Achievements
An adroit responsiveness to the times and to the needs of the times; a
keen, analytical mind that enables him to go quickly to the heart of the most
complex problems, an unusual ability to develop imaginative solutions to those
problems--these attributes characterize Mr. Cliff 's achievements.
During his ten years as Assistant Chief and, since 1962, as Chief of the
For est Service, he has had the major role in gearing up the Forest Service to
meet heavier and heavier demands upon a relatively static land and resource
base . His successful approach to this challenge and his success in meeting it
has called f or perseverance on a very high plane , gr eat tact, and boundless
energy.
He has driven forward, with little or no fanfare, but with an unparalleled
steadfastness of purpose, ·in every field of Forest Service endeavor.
Under his direction and leadership :
A. Contributions of the National Forest System to the Nation's welfare
have skyrocketed .
B. Forest Service research programs have opened new horizons of achievement.
C. New life and activity have come to the State and privately owned
forest lands of the Nation .
D. The Forest Service has blazed an enviable trail in administrative
management, has established a new concept in conservation education,
and is maintaining its major position in world forestry .
E. The Forest Service has assumed a major role in the effor t to protect
and enhance natural beauty throughout America.

2
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Under his direction and leadership, contributions of the National Forest
System to the Nation ' s welfare have skyrocketed.
In all resource fields--water, tlinber, wildlife, recreation , forage --use
of the National Forests and National Grasslands continues to intensify at an
extraordinary ra te . This results f r om Lhe increasing needs of our growing Nat i on and from the greater awareness on the part of t he P.Ublic of the values of
these public properties and the benefits t o be derived from them .
In two fields parti cularly--timber and recreation--the statistical records
tell a dramati c story testifying to Mr. Cliff ' s outstanding direction and leadership. During his service as Assistant Chief in charge of National Forest Administration, the National Forest timber harvest rose from 5 . 1 billion board
feet to 9 .4 billion . In Fiscal Year 1965 , after three years as Chief For ester,
Mr. Cliff r eported the timber cut on t he National Forests as a record 11. 24
billi on board f eet--enough wood to build 1 1/4 million homes. The 1965 cut was
valued at $161 million and represented about one-fourth of all timber harvested
in the United States that year . Since it is figured that, f or each dollar's wort h
of timber cut , $25 worth of business is created in the transportation, processing, utilization and marketing of lumber products, t he harvest of 1965 was
cr edited with adding upwards of $4 billion to the National economy .
Mor e than any other individual, Mr. Cliff has been responsible f or cre at ing the image of the National Forests as "America's Outdoor Playgrounds 11 • Every
year more and more Americans are "discovering" their National Forests and the
use figures have literally exploded . Since 1952, when he was As s istant Chief,
until 1962 when he became Chief, and t o the present time , each year has seen
records for picnicking, camping , hunting, f ishing, and all other forms of outdoor recreation made, broken, and rebroken . In 1952, re creation vislts totalled
33 million. In 1964, the use had more than quadrupled; recreation visits
totalled 133. 7 million.
These achievements, with parallels in the other National Forest r esource
fields, are the more remarkable when viewed against what has t aken place on the
National Forests since 1952 when Mr . Cliff first became r esponsible for their
management and the use of their resources.
These have been years of great change, of expanding population shifting in
its areas of concentration, with a r estuting buildup of pressure on natural resources . This has been most dramatic on Lhe West Coas t, in the Southwest, and
in many of t he Rocky Mount ain States . It is here that a disproportionate part
of National Forest acreage is l ocated and, in many instances, there is an extremely critical balance between watershed stability and production on one
hand, and the growing demand f or more and more water on the other .
While the total area of the National Forest System has itself changed but
very little, demands f or National Forest goods and services have grown tremendously . This has called for drastic management and development measures . For
3
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the past thirteen years Mr. Cliff has aggressively asserted his leadership i n
every phase of the planning and in effecting the necessary changes .
Ranger district after ranger district has rapidly passed from a protection
and custodian status to one of optimum resource utilization under full multiple

use management . Nevertheless, in area after area, demands often have exceeded
the capacity of the National Forests to meet them and still maintain sustainedyield objectives. In consequenc e, the demand for one resource has increasingly
found itself in conflict with the demand for other resources. Users have found
themselves in competi tion with other users of the same resource, and with the
users of other resources, with ever-growing frequency.
Timbermen have seen f orest stands in which they are interested set aside
in wilderness or other limited use areas; and wilderness advocates have found
logging underway in areas they would like to see added to the Wilderness System. Fishermen have found their favorite stream threatened by the growing needs
of irrigation districts. Livestockmen have been confronted with adjustments in
t heir National Forest grazing permits because of the needs of what they were
convinced were oversize big game herds. Sportsmen and State wildlife authori t ies have become vexed because they believed that key grouse nesting areas wer e
threatened by reforestation projects and that key big game winter ranges were
t hreatened with over-use by livestock under permit . Long-held summer home per mits have had to give way to developments for day-use picnicking and picnickers
have found their chosen spots usurped by campers . Campers have found their
favorite sites pre-empted by Girl Scout encampments and Girl Scouts have found
themselves competing for the same sites with the Boy Scouts and "Y" Clubs .
The list of conflicts--real or imaginary, existing or threatening--is
long. The problems of the Forest Service have become more and more complex; the
making of administrative decisions involving National Forest uses correspondingly have become more and more complicated and difficult .

Mr. Cliff has been successful in converting serious differences of opinion
and potentially dangerous conflicts into situations of mutual benefit . Through
his own efforts and fervent commitment to the value of open-minded and out spoken exchange, he has achieved more effective working relationships than ever
before with principal, organized groups of National Forest users, express ly the
livestock industry and the timber industry.
Back of these selected accomplishments in the field of National Forest administration and resource use, these addi~ional personal contributions of
Edward P. Cliff stand out:
l. He conceived and developed in the late Fifties, the program "Operation

Multiple Use" calling for heroic measures in the protection, management, and development of the water, timber, forage, wildlife, and recreation resources of the National Forests . This Program was designed to
help these public forest lands make their optimum contribution to the
Nation's welfare. It was the forerunner of the "Development Program for
the National Forests" presented by the President to the Congress in
4
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September 1961. Mr. Cliff also conceived and per fect ed thi s broader
program which is currently underway.
2 . He spearheaded and supervised the most comprehensive survey of the
broad National Forest recreation situation ever undertaken . This intens i ve survey took two years to make and it represents the most
sophisticated appraisal that bas been made in its field . Its objectives and its methods are being widely copied . Its information is now
furnishing the basic ingredients from which complete management plans
for the recreational use of all units of the National Forest Syst em are
being prepared. These plans will meet pr essing current situations and
provide for the increasingl~ complex situati ons of the future.
3 . He was primarily responsible for developing the plans that led to pas sage of the Multiple Use Mining Act in 1955, and the truly remarkabl e
execution of its provisions since its enactment . This Act (PL167) i n
ten years has virtually solved a problem that had plagued National
Forest managers for more than 60 years. The Act made it possible for
the For est Service to acquire the right to manage the surface r es ources
on mining claims in the National Forests, automatically on claims filed
after 1955 but also, when legally processed, on claims prior to 1955.
Under Mr. Cliff's vigorous direction, amazing results have been
achieved. Of the 160 million acres which contained 1,200,000 mining
claims, the U.S. Government (as r epresented by the Forest Servi ce) now
has the right to manage and dispose of the vegetative resources on all
except some 4,000 claims . In effect, this has regained for the Government the right to manage an estimated 50 billion board feet of timber
and all other resources and their use .
4 . He stood firm in principles of wilderness preservation for the eight
years during which the Wilderness Act was in the making . The responsi ble compromise which resulted in the enactment of this significant
legislation by Congress in 1964 was due in great measure to Mr. Clif f ' s
leadership . Under his direction, aggressive action is being taken to
insure that the unique qualities of the 54 National Forest wilderness
units (9 . 1 million acres) are preserved despite the sharply increasing
r ecr eational use .
5 . He also played an important role in the incepLion and development of
the Land and Water Conservation Fund Act of 1965 . The ability of the
Forest Service to fulfill its responsibilities under the Act is mani fest . It stems from Mr . Cliff's foresight and firm direction in meeti ng
the growing demands for Nation al Forest resources.
6 . He marshalled every possible resource of the Forest Service starting in
1964 to meet the needs of the Job Corps pr ogram working closely with
the Office of Economic Opportunity. He insisted on the selection of
only top-flight Forest Service professionals to head the work and to
br ing to bear the background and experience of the Forest Service in
pr ojects of this kind. Repeatedly he has called for all-out effor t and
5
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high- level performance in the 35 Job Corps Centers on t he National
Forests (Nov. 1965) because the program is aimed at t he conser vati on
of human res ources as well as the conservation of natural resources .
Under his direction and leadership, Forest Service research pr ograms have
o ened new horizons of achievement. Result: more oods and mor e services .are
flowing f r om he Nation's forest resources .
Since his appointment as Chief of the Forest Service, a number of out s t andi ng research accomplishments have contributed to the management of t he
Nati on' s natural resources and to the economy of the Nation.
For example , in Limber management, studies have resulted in adapting
direct seeding techniques to more and more f orest areas; high gum-yielding
slash pines have been developed; studies in balloon logging--a brand new l oggi ng innovation--are beginning to bear fruit .
New products from t imber have been developed: high quality bond paper
from sawdust, southern pine plywood (this development alone has r esulted i n a
new multi -million dollar indust ry in the South, with benefit to rural depress ed
areas in particular ) , and "beams from bolt wood, " another "new" product, made by
j ointing together thin, sliced boards by a process that has no waste, not even
sawdust . The wood used for this product can come from small t ree thinnings , too
good for pulpwood, but not big enough for conventional lumber.
Advances related to other resources and uses of the forest include developing means of artificially increasing snow depths to delay spring run- off in
those mountain areas upon which so many valley people , homes, and fields depend
f or their water supply; and devising ways to manage the southern pinery f or a
combination of t imber and forage production.
Forest fire contr ol has been strengthened by development of infra- red map ping of forest fi res, more effective lightning detection methods, and new and
mor e effective fire retardants .
"Timber Tr ends in the United States ," a major report of the Nation 1 s timber situation was published in 1965 . This valuable appraisal provides basic
data for forestry planning in the entire United States (with significance for
the rest of North America and even the world, as well ) . The whole job including
field wor k, compilation and analysis, and development of the final report was
carried on under the guidance and close supervis i on of Mr. Cliff .
Implementing all of t he foregoing accomplishments and, in many instances,
dramatic r esults of Forest Service research, is the "National Forestry Rese arch
Pr ogram, •• an up-to-date , balanced program of research on the major f orestry
pr oblems facing the Nation. This program was painstakingly planned and wor ked
out by the Research Staff under Mr. Cliff 's personal supervision and it was
presented to the Congress and approved for action with his personal, effective
parti cipation throughout .
6
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Under his direction and leadership, new life and activity have come to the
State and privately owned forest lands of the Nation.
As Chief of the Forest Service, Mr. Cliff has searched out every opportunity to further good forestry practices on all of the Nation's forest l~a~pd~s~·-----.
not on the publicly-owned properties alone.
(
He has encouraged the fullest possible cooperation with State and p~r~~~v~a~t~e~----~
forest managers to improve the well-being of the people' and the economy of depressed sections so often associated with forest areas. He has insisted that
Forest Service personnel serve on Rural Areas Development Committees and on
Technical Action Panels that are striving to meet these problems.
Under Mr. Cliff's direction, the Forest Service has put to work a number
of utilization and marketing specialists in order to expand Forest Service activity in this field. The Forest Service has established a Marketing and Uti lization Laboratory at Princeton, West Virginia, and has added projects of this
kind at other established research centers in order to aid and encourage
wood-using industries in rural areas.
He assisted in the early planning of Forest Service phases of the Appalachia Act and, with his personal interest and overseeing, work is going forward
in the job of developing healthy forest industries in the Appalachia area.
A new phase in American forestry is becoming oore apparent these days.
Multiple use management, long a vibrant part of Mr. Cliff's l ife , is moving
into the fields of State and private forestry. He anticipated this movement and
directed, early in his tenure as Chief, that Forest Service cooperative management programs work to this end.
Multiple use management is at the heart of the new "Cooperative Program
for State, Local, and Private Forest Lands" which has been worked up at his
behes t and represents a proposal to provide a major acceleration of existing
cooperative forestry programs. The aim is to help raise State and private lands
to higher levels of productivity for timber, water, wildlife, f orage and recreation. Intensified fire and insect control, more technical assistance to
forest owners and operators, cost sharing in forest investments, expanded
credit, and other measures are elements of the proposed 10-year program.

Mr. Cliff heads up a major Civil Defense effort . Fire defense throughout
rural America covering all types of land and res ources is a prime responsibility
of the Forest Service. Under his close and spirited supervision, this responsibility has been translated into such actions as follow:
1. Cooperation with all rural fire interests, private, State, and other
Federal agencies.
2 . Chairmanship of the National Committee.
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3. Establishment of State Rural Fire Defense Committees in practically
every State.

4. Training at the local level.
5. Installation of 900 radiological monitoring stations throughout the
National Forest System with instruments maintained at a readiness
level. 3,200 employees have been trained as moni~ors.
6. Participation in Department-wide national, regional, State and some
800 county defense boards.
Under his direction and leadership, the Forest Service has blazed an enviable trail in administrative management, ·has established a new concept in
conservation education, and is maintaining its major position in world
forestry.

Mr. Cliff has distinguished himself and brought credit to t he Department
of Agriculture by his personal insistence that the Forest Service stay in the
forefront in the management improvement field. He has seen to it that the Forest Service remained dynamic and current, in tune with the times. Particularly
noteworthy is his responsiveness to direction from the Administration and the
Congress and his firm pressing for similar responsiveness on t he part of all
the men and women in the Forest Service .
MANAGEMENT HIGHLIGHTS
1. An intensive, dynamic, highly effective management system is maintained
in which objectives are defined for all activities . Project work covering longterm needs f or the National Forests and Research as well as State and Private
Forestry Cooperation is inventoried in detail, providing t he foundation for establishing workloads, organizat i on patterns, and staffing guides to control
manning and financing. The inventocy is also the basis for planning and managing emergency programs such as the Job Corps Conservation Center progr am.
2 . At Mr . Cliff's per sonal direction, the Forest Service has underway the
most creative administrative study ever undertaken by the Forest Service. This
is a long-term study designed to develop by stages a complete, automated management information system for all activities in the Forest Service . This study
will progress from one function to another until the entire organi zation is
covered, applying the most modern techniques and equipment f or communications
and data processing.
3 . "We 1 re going to move out on it!" With these words, Mr. Cliff started

action rolling almost immediately to implement the findings of a comprehensive
r evi ew made recently of Forest Service management practices and manpower utilization. During the review, he participated fully with the team from the Department of Agriculture, Civil Service Commission, and the Bureau of the
Budget. Within a matter of day8 after receipt of the recommendations an
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implementation plan had been developed to take advantage of the findings . This
sort of personal involvement typifies his spirit and driving des i re to get the
"job" done .
A NEW CONCEPT IN CONSERVATION EDUCATION
The ancestral home of Gifford Pinchot , first Chief of the Forest Service ,
at Milford , Pa., was donated in 1963 to the Forest Service by the families of
Gifford and Amos Pinchot . Now "Grey Towers" is the home of the "Pinchot Institute for Conservation Studies ," filling a l ong felt need for a national center
where conservationists and educators may meet and develop policies, programs,
and literature "for greater knowledge of the land and its uses."
Mr . Cliff was significantly responsible for the success of this project,

aiding it through every step from its imaginative conception to striking
reality when, on September 24, 1963, he was presiding officer as t he late
President John F. Kennedy made the dedicatory address.
Another feature of this "new concept in conservation education" is that
The Conservation Foundation is joined with the Department of Agriculture 's For est Service in the management of the Pinchot I nstitute, making it a unique cooperative educational venture for national benefit . He serves on the Board of Governors of the Pim.:hot Institute as Co-chairman, actively assisting in the
planning and programing activities of the Institute .
MAJOR ROLE IN INTERNATIONAL FORESTRY

Mr . Cliff has contribu~ed impressively to the respect in which the Forest
Service is held throughout the world. He has strongly participated himself and
has encouraged expanded Forest Service activities in international forestry ;
e . g . : the training of foreign nati onals, providing technical assistance to
foreign goverranents, and participation in the affair s of appropriate international organizations.
During the firs L Len months of 1965, the Forest Service programed 296
foreign nationals from 51 countries f or academic.} observational, or on- the-job
training in forestry and related fields.
During 1965, the Forest Service responded to over 800 requests for assistance asking for technical advice, procurement of seed, publications and training films, and help in procurement of specialized equipment and supplies
through the Agency for International Development .
As of October 1, 196~ ~here were 57 U.S . foresters , 40 of whom were former
Fores t Service employees, on 2-year assignments in 27 countries .
Mr. Cliff was Chairman for the Third Session of the North American Forestry Commission held in Washington, D. C. in October 1965; and helped plan
work for the next biennium with colleagues from Canada and Mexico . Other

9

STATEMENT OF JUSTIFICATION
important international organizations in which the Forest Service has strong
representation and participation include the International Union of Forest
Rese arch Organizations, the Organization of American States (OAS), InterAmerican Conference on Renewable Natural Resources, the Food and Agriculture
Or ganization (Biennial Conference in Rome, Italy) ; the World Forestry Congress es . Mr·. Cliff will head the United States delegation to the Sixth World
Forestry Congress in Spain in May 1966.

1

Under his direction and leadership, the Forest Service has assumed a maj or
role in the effort to protect and enhance natural beauty throughout America.
On the subject of natural beauty, Mr. Cliff told the delegates to the recent North American Forestry Commission meeting, "Forests and forestry are in
the forefront of this movement . Trees to screen automobile junkyards, to beautify highway corridors, and to heal strip-mined areas are only a smalle : : :
our role. The techniques of managing forest lands for beauty as well ~
use are becoming especially important. • • "
Implementing these remarks, he has directed that special efforts be made
throughout the Forest Service to relate wherever possible all management and
development activities on the National Forests to the nationwide program on
beautification. He personally came up with the idea that a publication based
on Forest Service long-time experience and activities in the field of beautification would be appropriate for release during the White House Conference on
Natural Beauty. The resulting publication "The American Outdoors--Management
for Beauty and Use '' represents a practical approach to the subject and is finding excellent use by land managers and planners throughout the United States .
In a review of the publication in the Kiplinger Agricultural Letter the
Editor s said, "Highly practical. •• After reading it, we'll be surprised i f
you 're not moved to go right out and plant a tree •• • Hats off to t he Forest
Service f or making sense out of the 'beauty' campaign. "

10
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PERSONAL QUALIFICATIONS

EDWARD P. CLIFF -A MAN OF QUALITY

A career public servant in the finest sense, he has worked hard and long
in the service of his fellow Americans. Material rewards have came to him in
t he form of pr ogressive advancement from jobs at the bottom to the very top
job.
But there have been other rewards, too, that bespeak rare qualities. He
has came to know a feeling of intense personal pride, not in his own accomplishments necessarily, but in the response his 18,000 fellow-workers have
given to his leadership through their accomplishments.
He is a big man, physically. His devotion to his wor k, to his co-workers ,
to the people he serves, his sincerity and great humility, his drive and wisdom--all these match his physical stature.
He has, in particular, an over-riding concern and feeling for people as
well as for the resources of the forests and rangelands of America- - a sympat hetic understanding and considerati on of their att itudes that is often reflected in his decisions. It is important to him that he know just what effect,
what impact, public actions will have on individuals and their way of life .

Mr. Cliff, then, is a man of tremendous pride, sensitivity, and outstanding ability--a man who, all his life, has worked quietly, modestly, painsta kingly and, every time, gets the job done.
Addendum
On March 19, 1962, responding to Secretary Freeman's decision to appoint
him to the position of Chief of the Forest Service, Mr. Cliff wrote to the
Secretary as follows:
11

.I accept this assignment with humility but without fear. On t he cont rary, I welcome the challenge and the opportunities that come with it.
11

• • • The work of the Forest Service is growing in volume and complexi ty
as conflicting demand for resources and pressures on forest lands increase . I
know that there will be rough times ahead, but I have great faith in the
ability of the Service to deliver the goods on any job assigned. • • 11

Since his appointment as Chief of the Forest Service, Mr. Cliff has more
than kept faith with his written promise to Secretary Freeman. Under his exacting, spirited leadership, the Forest Service has welcomed and is meeting, in a
very full measure, its responsibilities in the drive toward the Great Society.

ll

EDWARD P. CLIFF is a native of Utah and a graduate of Utah State
University . He has be en Chief of t he Forest Service, U. s. Depa rt ment
of Agriculture, since }~rch 18, 1962. This ~as the l ates t step in a
35-year career as a Government Forester that began with his first a~5ian 
men t as an assistant r anger on the Wenatchee National Forest in t h~
State of Washington in August 1931. From 1935 to 1939 he was in charge
of wildlife oanagement on the National Forests of the Pacific Northwes t
Region with headquarters in Portland, Oregon. In May 1939 he was
·
appointed Supervisor of the Siskiyou National Fores t and in January 1942
was promoted to the supervisorship of the Fr ~on t National Forest, both
in Oregon. In April 1944 Mr . Cliff was transferred t o Washington , D. c.,
as Assistant Chief of t he Division of Range Nangement . In Sept ember
1946 he was promoted to become Assistant Regional Forester in charge
of the Division of Range and ~ildlife ~~nagement for t he Intermountai n
Reg ion, wi th headquar ters at Ogd en , Utah. He was appointed Regional
Fores t er for t he Rocky Mountain Region with headquarters in Denver,
Colorado , holding tha t position from J anuary 1950 until his transfer
to Washingto n, D. c., in 1952 as Assistant Chi ef of the Forest Service • .
It was from tha t position, where he was in charge of the Nat i ona l Forest
Resour.c e Hanagement Divisions , directing timber, watershed , r ange , wildlife, and r ecreation activities on all th e National Forests, t hat he
was appointed Chief.

.·

Mr. Cli ff has been th e U. s. Departmen t of Agriculture representative
on t he Board on Geographic Names since 1953 , and was Ch a irman of the
Board 1961-65 . He is a me.-nbcr of t he ~lildlife Society , t he American
Society of Range H<magemen t , th e Society of American Foresters (of
which he is a felldw) , th e ~lildern ess Society, th e National Council
of the Boy Scouts of America , th e Boone and Crockett Club, and the
Cosmos Club.
Hr, Cliff was Cha irman (1 963-65) of the North Aracrican Forestry Commission of th e United Nations ' Food and Agriculture Organization. He
served as Ch ain1an of the U. S. Delega tion to the Sixth World Forestry
Congress , Madrid, Spain , J une 6-18 , 1966 , and as Vice President of t he
Congress .
In 1958 Mr . Cliff was s e l ected by Ut ah State University to receive
its Annual Founders ' Day Distinguished Service Award for "significant
contributions to the welfare of t he Nation , State and Universi ty,"
and in 1965 he was furth er honored by the University with the degree
of Doctor of Science .
In 1962 th e Department of Agriculture conferred on him its highest
it s Distinguished Service Award " for cons istently
out standing vision , courag e, and dedicated l eadership in developing ,
administe rin3, and managing the resources of the National Forest
Sys t em in an age of conflicting interests and dynamc ch ange . "
r ecognitio~ :

Atr
June 1966
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UNITED STATES DEPARTME ~T OF AGRICU LTURE
Office of the Secretary
Washington, D. C. 20250

MMI

2 -1967

February 27, 1967

MEMORAi·lDUM TO HEADS OF DEPARTMENT AGENCI ES

1967 Rockefell e r Publi c Ser v ice Award
The Rockefe ller Public Ser vice Awards have strengthened the concept
of the public service as a career.
Thes e annual awards , made poss ible throu gh cont ributions t o Pr inceton
Univer sity by John D. Rockefe ller 3rd, ha ve brou ght r ecognition to
truly distinguished Federal Government Careers.
The Dep artment has been honored with three award winners.

1966
1960
1960

Edward F. Knip lin g
Richard E. McArdle
Sterling B. Hendricks

They are:

ARS
FS
ARS

I stron gl y ur ge you t o consider the nomination of persons \'! hos e
cnree rs ha ve been outstanding in ser vice to the Nat i on . The
C~1mittee on Selection we lcomes r enomination s when ap propriat e .
Many of the previous award rec i p i ents were nominated mor e than
once.
Recognition includes an award of $10,000 to each winner . Specific
criteri a and the nom inating proce dur e ar e included in the attached
brochur e.
Nominations are due in Princeton pr ior to April 28, 1967.

Att achment

);,__ ~t~ ~ t.~

<!.U 4

~ 1i

'>r .. )I'- A·._ ~~(~

. ,. ....

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
WASHINGTON 25, D.C.

~pril · t 6 19i?

on Selection
Rockefel ler Puhl lc Service

C~ittee

Award~

- oodraJ :.li.hon School
P7~nceton Univera~ty

Pr inceton , N

J ersey

\ 85lJ(

Gentl m!en :

1 wish to no tonto !eva:~ P. Cliff, Chief of t he Forest Serv lce ,
fo~ the Roc~cfeller Publ ic Scrvi -e A~rd in Natural Res ources .
'!1r . Cl J.ff is a career forester· .
s~r~tce

Be has been Chief of the Forest

~reb 1 ~62 .
From 1~52 to 1;62 be aer~ea a8 t he
Cb~ef r spoua1ble for ~ationa l Forest A~einistration .

3ince

A s istant
In thane and cuYlicr 330 icnments, he has austaineJ on excellence
of se~v1ce to the N~tlon that 13 truly ~~t3tanutng . l t is ~
peraooal observation and belief that Ed Cl iff' s ~y ccntributi003
1n the ileld of nacural resources ~a 0ement ful l y varrant his
rccoenlti.on a:J one of the E::O~t distingnit:he>.! career publ ic
servant:s e'Jer p't'Oduced in the United States .
-~ .

Cliff 13 tn lu.s pri.:e now . 1 conhdentl y c:qJect: that hu~ ~eat
potential v1ll e~~~le him to ~ow ~n sta~Jre and acca=plis~t in
-the years ahc
throunb conti: t 1on of his already brill iant career
of pul>lic aervic • Uo 1a au~ y reco.,;n1zed :t:J cue of the Nation 1 ~
~3t .nfl uenti41 public l~aders ln advancing the protection and
~0\.."tll.l ·
goocnt of r cnet.Tablc resources . The Ncltional FoTe9t Systet:~ ,
.S~ate forests, ant. much of the priva:: ly o~i l:1n·~ that is otil l
foreoteJ. bear the .~rint of the mult1pl~ use ~d sUJt3lned yield
c~ccpts o£ ~~£-~~t th~! :~ . Cl~!f ~n
_if_c~ivcly.
G e~a~ian~ yat unborn v1ll

espou$e; and

pr~otcl s~
f~r- reach:ng

bQneZit from hiJ

.n!lacnt:G om
Uncier h1& v~l - ca, tr~ f! ~.: o~ oo_J ~ s~rvi~ cs «nd p~bl~c bene ~its
T~ t c t~t!onal ~ore ~s has ·ouJl- 1 a=rl re ~uhlej even os the int n~-~Y
of <nana 0c~n .. ttn protect:.cn l~.aS utettdi ly incrca!l~.l , an-d tile :rc souz-cc n

the!:l:lelvet: have boon it:.:provcd . Outdoor recrcat ion opp:¢..-tunH ics,
t~c~ harvests to sustain Lcdustry, fiab ~J ~i ldl1ie hnbi~t~
watershed.; , h ve~ toe\.: iol!' LC, natun>l be.o.~ ty.... ell of those anti ~ro
hav~ ~cen i€.proved aa ForeGt Service polic1e3 nnd progrums of ~~g~
mc.nt b:lvi! moved llhend to 100et unprc~edented demands ~ rrreGaures by
various user grOU?S. Fo~ ~~le, in 1952 recrea~ion vis its to the
National PoTa~tu tota1&1 J3 cill ion. 1n 1 ~66 recreation use total~i

173 million

visitor•Jay~ -- ~~

46 percent of the total and three timet

the volwr1C tallied by ar~ of tb.e otl~~ sL"{ Federal ageneies reporting .
There ~e nOtt nbx:>:st 3 , -.C·(! c!.cvelcpecl Ca!lp;,1rounde and picnie ::~ite9 in

the National ?ores~s qhich enc aee~ate a~a t half a oillion
people t one t ~ . Win ker aports facil ities, vlsitor information
~crvicee, and v1ldornes~ preservAtion ar~ ~n3 other a~eas of out •
standing l earleT&hip and pr~3reaa .
T 'Lmber cat fr001 Nt1U.onal l'orest.s in 1 ~ .52 t~taled 4 . 4 billion board
f eet; in 1'-66 tb:l !i.r.rre wa:s 12 . 1 blllion--~"'out ono-•fou=th of tho
total tidle-r h:o.rvcst used b:7 industry that ye nr. In that ~
span

of years, two

~tl l 1on

by planting or see ding

aGxes of Naticnal Forest land

wer~ ref~eatod

pro~rams .

vox kine vith othi1r~ in
One o-f h.i.n great eoo.tr ibut1cna ful:l been
to sti~l~te the k~ of eooperation and coardiuation tlt3t is demnnd~d
by the .Lncrellllin3 cm:::pl nxity mci wi:ening scope of natu.::al rcs0l1:'ce
matt crn . His energy, tact. and p~rGonal integzity have be
instruoen~~l
1.n ~lvtna s.ome of the 1::0at eontroven~ial ro:sourco iss ues . R.e.cout'co
pros=am;) in vhich tho P'ore't Sa:vice partici~te.;) ~itb othe.r 7ede~al
azencieB, S~nta .::>rc.3try o:q~ani.t:•cions, forest ind.uSJtries , and private
oTgnni ~ati~l~ hGVa all been etrensthenerl thrOUdh 3tgniticant f~ or
:tnfo!'!n41 c~ecacivc ;:n>).~?(!".r.ento , better c~1c.atton~, and »::ro
Clllph.aB la on tJOl'id.n~ to$Qt}l4)r. A daf1ni te enc lasting ~roven:ant in
the OV~l'r4 ll c:l.i.l::la!.u fo:- c~ra~:ion nn:i ;nuttUJl aasi.stancc dur inS recent
years 1J ~ reflec~iGn of Mr . Cliff~ ~ atut2onans~ip anrl positive lea~er
ah ip in wol.·l. i.ng tt'),.;m· l ~olur.lon of con;:;erva ticn i. ssuca .
M<- . Cliff b43 ~eh1eved tme<lttlll~ .. ul!CCSAS in

thQ f1elJ o::

o..,.,,

con5'l'1"Vettt~.

of the z,reat movc.mcnt..s of our

t~a

has been the application ol

scientific principles in ad~inistcring the natural resources oZ the
l.i'nit:£!d Stnt~s . :-tt . Cliif ha.a ~n in tho forefront of the emorgin:;
ccncera to-.:- the ...v...5.e usc of reaou=c6ts to &teet pyra:nidin~ present nnd
.futcre d~m:m..'n . !:!~ ha!l ~ ~,ay role in g"vtidin~ tl--:.e rorest Service
ehro?_.::;h the tr~J it ion frOCl .s cuntodiDl o: .,aniZ.lti'!>n to <1 fon;a!.:Jlco:-:J.ns <;Jency orie..1tC!cl t.o;J.:trd PQSi.J:ive roeource
base.! on the ~ut ?a;;ai~> l~ 3.:ientific iOU'.ld a::ion.

ca:ntl::;e.~tt action::~

J
Thro-u~bout h1~ crrr4er

be hns btUm. e.ffec.tivo in at t:ru1at1na r og.c-arch
akillft.Jl .oppli£nt:i.o!l o.f r~.ca.r cb by xnntera t.:nd
o.thoz on-tha-ground r eoo\l'rce :tllnqzor• . ~ eC'OOf.noa e progre11a1ve
attitcde .-tth e:"tcc.lhnt pr act tea l j'Wlg;~t . D-.n-ina hb tenure u
Chie f~ i~ely at.eD1fic:ant re&~c.ucll A1XDq)li.ab::lenta haYe been
:md e~oura..;ing

aclli eved by !'c-reet S~l"ViCJ: s cientis t3 and put into p:-tlc1:ie« .
A otron.3 f<runda t 1on has been l aid f ol" 12:!diti.cnal progreoa tbrout;h
Foriln t Service pnticip4tioa in dll"Jclol)ing "'\ Naticn.al ?rogr.tU:t of
Res ear ch t or Asric-ultuk'1:!11 that waa r~rted tc the Cengrcs.a in lt66.
Mr . Cliff l ives t he higbut 1.1Jc4l6 o:Z e:rea~1v., publ i c 8el'Vice .
He i s 1uiek t o sr•4p tbe s ignifi~ce of cbangtna pchlic dttttudca

lUld ~da as thoy rel.tt:Q to ~aement of natural r~.Jrce5 . ac
e t.o nn out.atmlding e:f&:lpl o of pe:rceptivenea aod conceru thAt

ann

ae4~!S r~ive ~~t pol1c ies
practice:~ t~t are
t411m:¢d co oaat ~ing &ituati.Dn3 . li3 ha.» pors~lly a.ertecl
~tOJttmdin.J profe:saicmal lwa::ierahip in ...., ting t.he c.riab o.f
inadequatQ rocn:1U.on f a-c:iliti.e a 1n ~ llatiOD41 ~nsata ; in
oe~~li:d:dlli} ~~ Wil dtt.~ Sys teo; in helping to meet :lnduau·ial
nma:U for t i.d>.er t.y otiw.tl a tln3 i~ fOl:C"&try '})T'S'Ct1~es em
prtvat le:nda; U1 r cforea t.at"l.mJ in rural a-cea.:l dcvel~t ; in
fcre ~t fir.e pro t ct LCDl in t.ha cvhmcemant of n:ltural ~ty; 1a the
pr otec t i.oo of imd~'C.ted wildl ife cpccte ; St2rl in oany ethan- SlJacilic
areo~J of pTimo 1mportanc..o in t:ha ~ons..ervat ion £1iO".tGlii!lnt .

1w :1 h.&..""li-~r~ ~ aavoted to a l ite of ~lie a eJ'Vice • lk . Cl!U
h.G~

h.a.-! c S'i'¢c W icteTa3t ln the
lL:i M:J ~ .. lcipated :ln

t fe::-ti ve

m.ana~t

of o:m m-..d

r iz~ ~
t AB•oc1aUen
.:;~.c::al~s c-1 c:onsi~tc:ltl}' · ~t:ra :cJ " ke
1ntcro~t i:t ~
adldi.Ai.OtTa : i " pra.Jti~ . Bo ~
poci.ally a~sful tn dcvelopinn
.u."1d t.rai~ peopl • l"'-utJen: .Johnson r.1n~te thi.6 c~t to
in

·.10ft_ay .

tru:

,\ugt1ZJ~ 1 ~66# with "~a::-1 t.o
fwe.; t Sa~it:c ron~ eo
Du.-! ~et: :tu:t"--au• C:ivU SeTViec r~Jittu
~~~ -prttet~e:s

e joint
Qld
~"' ti-&:U izat 1C'C""-"AQa141, l et ~~:D
y
\ the Fcn;e-'t Sunue
!cr bt.>tb youw- at, o~h to ~ro-,;red ~'t ~ f e th.cl excellent
.-ceal t:J you ca .:1dri6.rint. u Thi.J i~ j~t orne ~-,le of ~ Ed Cliff
9 rt!c .. pat~ es a t 3 ·
!.:r;e:-. !\9 i-<~ ~ t..u! n tal~t Otl the ~ c:ent' s
t ets. ill ~·:'!d.n~ t~:a.rc! a bett o:- Amo:-ie01- an .~ic~ tMt is pon~:~mently
root~ in ~:.- pr.aeiou:s ~ri~~~ c·f tUtu..tal reaour~ .
In tho rut y OAY
~i .1 M.l! t~ ~o:rcst Ser.ri eil l1AC ~..1t.llbli.:shcd 47 .B\1\"&1 C..:.'UD~rv t.ion
JO J Co'r~ ~tO!'!! ~:ith a. t:&y;...city of ~r~ th;7.n 8- , .UV- y~ ::.on. Tho
r o.:mini.ns :~:) a~ al Center~ •~e J i"Tide d ~z u~wo:r 1 ~p3'.ttt:~ent ol
the L~!er i ~ ,t':t ~e-!cs . P:~ Cliift:; lcden!hi~ i.: 701'~6 t¥lth the
Of f i.::- ~ •i ~.~en.ooie ~ur t:IJn!-t)' en thi~ !)Z'~{;rar;t is a s lt:nifican~ ; ~
~H: t·a ti.~ -:..! hi~ ::~
..!::h of V:J..C'-.J en' hi~ ::.:,!.lit!' t o ta<l!ll ul) ar.Ll =ov~
ahu·l successful l y ui!h C"J!!n t he; 'QO~t diffJ. r;alt :mU eonttovaraiill
p~·ocr--~.!:8 .

ox

statur~ in professional and lay group3 L& uell
He h3n .-r.J thoreu many articles lllld puticipated in
n~rous nationol and international conferen~ o dealing vith
.forestry aDd nntural reaourcc$ . Foz- ex~le , he lJU the
Vico President of ths Sixth ~or ld Fore3try Congresa in Madrid
last yeax and le4der of the United Staees Delegation. In 19-66
he abo was honarad by the ~"~Bnnrls of Cooperation Awar4 11 bestowed
by ~~o Mational F~rcst Products ~eoe i3tion . In 1~65 ho re~eiv•d
dll honorary desree o£ Doctor of Science from Utah State University .
In 1~62 I va:s pleased to present hi'Cl with the bigben bon.or beato-.ted
by the Department of Agriculture, Tho Distingu15bed Service A~ard .
~ is a FelloYJ ill the SQ<:iety oi' k:lerican .Foresoters and a charter

Chief Cliff's
reco~ucrl .

mecbor of the

Amori~

Society of

~~se

Management .

Ha is paat

chninaan of the Board ou Geographic n.tmas of th~ United States and
~t chairttlall of tbc :North American Forestry Co:rmisaion of FAO.
In l $6-6 he gnvo pot'scnal l~cr~i.p to forestry t~ 1tl South
Vietn.m and in the J>c;t:Jini~an Re-public .

A foldex is enclo:sed for eacll member of your COttDittee to asaist
in evaluatins Mr . Cliff ' s quali.ficatioos . The folder contai.nB a
photograph of Mr . Cliff, a copy of this lotter of nomination , a
r.umcary of his ecntri~utiona, b1ograpb1c~l nod professional data ,
and a u .n of his recent !:Uljor public.ations ned :rpeeche3 .

Ccn5crvatian

l.~era

all over the Nation 3har my high regard for

~..r .

Cl1fi mxi the cootributions th t he has already mcde tbr~ hi•
career of public s4rVico . there are ~y people vbo t:Ould be deligh-ted
to .Jupport his nali.n.-~!:ion for a ~ockGfe llGT Public Service .Avnrd . '1'bla
following men as u:-e<l £C th.:~t they are :sons thocc ~ would be alad
to do so in respcnse to a request by the Committ~e on Solec~1on:

Dr . 1.. Z . l«nnsne.au, Deputy Minister of Fore9 ~ry

F&restry Departmect

O~t~a.

Ontario, CanaJa.

H:' . P:ml u . Duml. Taehni~l Director of For 3try
St. Rogi' Papcl' CG:nj-,any , 151) 'Ed3t 42nd Street
New York, N<N York l OC•t:.J
DY . R. ~'!l i tb Arnold, Do an., Sr.:boo l of Nnt:u:ral Resout·ce3
University of Mi.ch!.J;m , Ann ~\1:bor • lLchi~no 48104

Joc cph ~ . P~old 1 Conservntion
;alton ~azu ot ~\meriea
71 ':• 13th S tree', ~iti

~x .

Dir~~tor

Iz~~

Uaabingtoc, D.

c.

20t:05

3incerely yours,

) rville L. Freeman
9ECRETARY /

tnclo;:oJ'!e.$
FS-148
4/19/67

PLThornton:evs
~
cc: Sec. Records
~
Office of the Secret a rf, ... Forest Service, Room 3016 )
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Ottawa, May 18, 1967 .

PERSONAL AND CONFIDENTIAL

Dr. George M. Jemison,
Deputy Chief in charge of Research,
The Forest Service,
U. S. Department of Agriculture,
Washi ngton 20250, D.C.,
U.S.A.
Dear Dr. Jemison,
You wil l find attached copy of the letter I sent to
Mr. van de Velde in favour of Mr . Cliff ' s nomination for the
Rockefeller Public Service Award.
I very sincerely hope that it will serve its purpose.
Each and every one of us here in Canada, who have had the privilege
of coming into contact with him, are of one mind in expressing our
admiration of and esteem for Ed Cliff.
May he win out !
Yours sincerely,

. yvt,
:----

L.

z.

Rousseau

------

Otta a ,

y

18, 1967.

Mr. R.

• van de Velde,
Faculty ~eeretary ,
ockefeller Public Service
',oodrow ilson School ,
Princeton University!
Princeton, N. J . 0854U,
U.5 • •

wards ,

Dear J.lr . van de Velde :

It is a very real pleasure and honour for
me, in replying to your letter of ~y 10, to second the
nomination of 11r. Bdl'.ra.rd P. Cliff, Chief of the United
~tates Forest Service , for a Hockefeller Public ~rvice
Award 1n the fields of Administration and The General
,elfare or ational esources. I appreciate your courtesy
in sending ce a copy of the brochure on the ockefeller
Public vervice ~wards , which I have carefully read.
I have been quite closely associated with
in connection with
international conferences , and meetings of a less formal
nature . 1 • ~li£f vas head of the United States delega tion
to the Second ~ession of the orth
erican Forestry
Commission of the Food and griculture Organization of
the United ations , which was held in Canada in 1963 . In
this capacity he ~pressed me greatly not only by his
professional competence as a forester and his undoubted
gift of leadership , but by a frank and friendly facility
in int ernational relationships which in my view ie quite
exceptional. These qualities were even more evident when ,
in 1965, Mr . Cliff was Chairman of the Third Session of
the North
erican Forestry Co ission oeeting in nashington.
On that occasion I had an opportunity to see at first hand
some of the excellent ":ork being accomplished by the Forest
ervice under his direction.

Mr. Cliff for soce years past , mainly

The large and able delegation of the United
States to the .orld Forestry Congress in ~drid last summer
••• 2
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was headed by ·X. Cliff , who was also a Vice President of
the Congress. This was the biggest gathering of foresters
ever convened, comprising some 2, 000 delegates from 93
countries . The outstanding co ntribution of the United States
delegation to this oeetine was certainly att ributable in no
small me&sure to llf'll'. Cliff's personal guidance.
The result s of dr . Cliff's leadership have been
evident too at many other international meetings at hich he
has been represented by his colleagues in the Jt"'ores t ervice.
These include "the various ·.orking groups of the North American
Forestry Commission and numerous other international bodies.
To cite one example , the delegation of the United ~tates to
the 13th session of the F 0 Conference at RoQe in 1965 was
responsible for a r e soluti on urging FaO to expand its work in
wildlife manacement and outdcor recreation. I was pleased
to note a few days ago that as a result of this resolution
the Director General of FAO in hie Work Prograo a nd Budget
for 1968-69 has made provision for setting up , in the Forestry
and Forest Industries Division, a new section to deal with these
matters .
~ s rega rds Mr. Cliff's contributions to forestry
on the domestic scene, I am, of course , less qualified to
speak than others who ~ have sponsored hi a nomination for the
Award. Indeed , it might be inappropriate for a public servant
of one country to comment on the forest policies of another ,
however well disposed he may be.

I am, however , aware of many of t he policies and
practices \'lhich the Unit ed States Forest Service is t>-ur:-ent.ly
advoeatine and i mplementing , not the least of which are concerned
with the multiple use of forest lands , the increase of their
productivity and the development of research facilities f or the
better protection , management and utiliza tion of forest resources.
These are concerns which many countries , including Canada , share
with the United St ates. From my viewpoint , as seen from across
the border, Mr. Clirf is addres sing himselr to these matters with
remarkable energy, resolution and tact .

For the technical competence of the Service of
which Mr. Cliff is Cbief, I have very sincere admiration indeed •

••• 3

,,

-3From my personal observations and those of ruy colleagues,
and from converMtions dth Mr. Cli..ff's associates both in
the Forest ervice and outside it , I am impressed with the
high morale and quality of leadership in the Service, in
addition to its technical and scientific accomplishments.
Sefore concluding, may I again say how pleased
I am to have this opportunity of supporting hr. Cliff ' s
nomination for a Rockefeller Public ~ervice ward .
everting
once more to the international scene, the role whicl1 the
United States orest Service is playing under l.Jr. Cliff'"
leadership is one of \hich~s country mi ~1t well be proud.
In these days of increasing interdependence among the nations ,
such an ward would indeed be a fitting tribute to one who
is contributing so much to activities involved at home and
abroad in the policy leadership , planning, or management of
a l a rge and complex organization11 •
Yours sincerely,
SlGNW BY
l. Z. ROU£SEJlU

0RIGIU4l

L.

H. vf . BEALL :K

z.
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June 8, 1967

R . W. van de Velde
Faculty Secretary
Rockefeller Public Service Awards
Prbceton University
The Woodrow Wilson School of Public
and International Affairs
Princ eton, New J ersey

Dear Wrr . van de Velda:
I have received your letter advising that Mr.
Edward P . Cliff, Chief Forester of the United States,
has been nominated for a Rockefeller Public Service
Award for 1967 ln the field of the General Welfare or
National Resources.
I ' m delighted to learn of this nomination.
My office and I have worked closely with Ed Cliff
over t he years on many important matters affecting
my State. I have the highest respect for him, both
professionally and personally and commend him to you
for this well-deserved award.
Thank you for writing.

Sinc erely,

Frank Churc h

United States Senator
bee: E«ward P . Cliff

THE UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

. SCHOOL OF NATURAL RESOURCES

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

June 7, 1967

Mr. George M. Jemison
Deputy Chief
In Charge of Research
U, s. Department of Agriculture
U. s. Forest Service
Washington, D. C. 20250

.

./

Dear George:
The request for the Rockefeller Public Se rvice Award came
in and I have submitted an answer. They sent a note confirming
receipt on my support of the nomination. It was good to have
an opportunity to support Ed's nomination for this award.
In connection with IUFRO, I receive d the papers from you
which will help in the sessions I will chair. !lave you r eque ste d
or is there available, principal information for introductions?
I assume we will have time in Munich to discuss the last session
dealing with business and the future of this section.
I did receive a note from Osara that the American Embassy had
forwarded my nomination for the FAO Advisory Commit t ee. I wil l
attend t hat me eting September 1, 2, and 3 in Munich. Bob Winte r s
mentioned that a brie fing , possibly by the State Department, may
be appropriate. If so, I can s pend a day in Wa shington around the
middl e of August.

.~

Best wishes.

RKA: als
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May 5 , 1967

I

Mr . Paul M. Dunn
Vice President, For estry
and Timberlands
St. Regis Paper Cocpany
150 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10001
Dear Paul:
Thanks very much for your note of May 1, 196 7. We
have change d o~r r ecor ds here. Don't know how we
mi's sed. thi s and my sincere apology.

l

If you don't mind, we won't send a corr ection to
the Rockefe ller Award Committee .
Best r egards, and hope to see you soon.
Since r ely,

CLARE HENDEE

Deputy Chief

... ·om the desk of
PAUL M. DUNN
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Kay 12, 1967

w. van de Velde
Rockefeller Public Service Awards
Princeton Uni~rsity
Woodrow Wilson School

Mr. R.

,_/I

Dear Mr. van de Velde:
Your letter of Kay 10 1• appreciated. 1 would indeed by happy
to second the nomination of Edward P. Cliff for a aockef~ller Public
Service Award in the fields of Administration, the General Welfare
and National Resources. I con.ider him outstanding in all three
fields.
1 have known Ed Cliff personally and professionally for nearly
20 year•, during which time he has advanced from assistant regional

forester at Ogden to becaae regional f orester at Denver, assistant
chief for National Forest Administration, and, finally, ChLef of
the Fore•t Service. 1 have had close contact with him in each of
the1e assignments in my own capacity as western represenr.arive of
the lzaak Walton League in Denver , and since 1957 as conservation
director in Washington.

1 have beea with him on ~ny a field trip to leo~ at f orest
proble.a and to inspect operation& ; participated with him in many
~11~ =:etin:e: watched him perform a t countless othe rs, wher~
often he and the Fore1t Service were "under flre " trom some iru:e c&t
seekina apecial privilege. I have met with hta score~ of times on
foreat proble.a and resource matters. Not always were ou r view
pointe the 1.-e. No matter, discussions were uniformly frjendly,
helpful and useful to us, and always they reflected credit on Forest
Service policy.
Juat a• tmportant, I have had cloae contact over the years with
the peraonnel working under hia jurisdiction at all le~ls, so 1
have had continui ng opportunities to judge his effectiveness aa an
adainistrator throughout.the organization.
My opinion of the Foreat Service has always been h~gh. As a
re•ult, 1 probably ~pect more from Forest Service personnel than
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I de fraa tbcee of ctber Federal aaenciea. Mr . ld Cliff has al~•Y•
fulfilled, even exceeded ay expectation.. With each promotion to
greater raa~ibility, he ~ grown in 1tature, and the Service,
a. a re1ult of hi• leader1hip, ha. grown with hta.
Coincident ~ith his appoint.ent aa Forest Service Chief in the
Sprina of 1962, the Outdoor lecreation leaource• Review Commission
iaaued a report which generated profound chanaes in Government
attitude• and policies. Froa it ca.e the Bureau of Outdoor Recreation &Dd the Cabinet·level iacreation Advisory Council. It led to
aajc~ legi•lativa enact.ente auch as the Land and Water Conservation
~ eRA t~~ Wil~:~:a~ !i!! .
~ 1 !~ t~~ F~rest ~riic2 f er yea=c
had bean out ahead in proara.. for outdoor recreation, fish, wildlife
and aenaral public uae of acenic reaourcea, it va1 auddenly faced,
aa vera ether aaenciaa, vith an entirely new diaanaion in such pro·
gr....
ld Cliff aDd hia collaa,U.•, out of their vide knowledge and
•
practical experience in outdoor recreation developaent and public
uaa, vere of ineatiaable help to the C~uicn in fraaing the
OlllC report and in dravtna up ita concluaiona and policy suggestions.
A. a .-.ber of the eo.aiation I can aake that aa1ertion. !d Cliff
va. able - quickly, quietly and without a rippl• - to realign hil
whole oraanization to accept the laraer reeponaibilities and chal·
lena•• theae proarama aade po••ible. After 5 year• now , I believe
it can be aaid, without invidioua coaparitona, that the Forest
Service baa aade &I tounding proareu. 11111 could only have been
acco.plilhed by reaarkable tu.rork within the aaency, and that, in
.y jud,.ant, relate• directly to the caliber of top leadership.
ld Cliff provided it.

•

...

I

Alao, he hat never baeD afraid to uarciae hia lea'd erahip under
praa•ura. Sa.e yeara back, for ex..ple, the Fore•t Service recosniaed that; bee~e of vutl y ! nc r
bz MC'r~~tL!: ·~ ~, th~ !:..:~ 0 ~ 
. .at proar.. for tbe Boundary Water• Canoe Area in Superior National
Poraat ~ld •• updated and strengthened. Though the actiona
needed voulcl 1Devitably tread Oil the toes of some inte rest::J, t ~
valua1 to the public required thea. Under Mr. Cliff's firm guidance,
the Pore•t Service moved ahead to prepare a policy upon which the
Secretary could act vith confidence. Cont roversy developed, bitter
and loud. !be •trona caae the Service had aade i n behalf of the
public welfare, however, enabled the Secret ary to take a pol iti cally
difficult actiOD •
Jut laadar thip 11 not juat a

~tter

of res ponding to audden or
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dr...tic challenaea. The touah day-by-day deciaioaa that must be
aade to adainiater the l&tioa&l loreat reaourc 1 are perhap• a
bettar ....ura. Tbe·latioaal Poreata aerv- a vide variety of
purpoae1 - waterabeda, tt.ber arowina landa, habitat• for wildlife
and filh, araatna land for da.aatic liveatock, apace for the
recN&tiODiAta (who haw a .altitude of varyina and aaaeti•es
cOilflictiJia cluiru). l'bere are prNpecttna, aineral entry and
ainina operatiooa. '1'bere are coa.tant preaaure1 for a wide variety
of uae per.ita, leaitt.ata aad otherviae. There are difficult
probl. . of cooperation azul coordination wherawr reaource reapooai;.
bilitiea are divided: for -=-aple, fiah and wildlife of the Natioa&l
Poreata balODC to the tata.J aDd are ~r ~· j iU'L:d.lc::ion of
State c.. ad lilh a..nclaa.
1'ba Foreat Service operatu UDder the principle of "a:ultiple
uae", a deceptively at.ple phrue. Application of the principle
it no uay uerciae b·e cauae the deciliou involved affect not only
reaourc:aa but people. And people, whether aa individuala or groupa,
are coavtneed that their particular intereat or deaire is of prta.ry
iaportance. So froa the Chief'• office clear down to the ranaer
diatrict, it requ.irea the patience of Job and the wiadcm of Soloaoo
to untanale prioritiea, &~au--nta and dil-..aa with aure-fire
conaittency. An agency made up of hiJbly qualified and dedicated
people, who know their joba, can be held toaetbar u a- atrong and
effective t . . . only when there ia conaiatency in reaolving day-by-day
probl..,, becauae each deciaion baa a direct t.pact on •pacific
people 1D apecif~c reaourcea on a apecific piece of l•tional loreat
land - aDd the influence of the deciaioo . .Y ao far beyond Foreat
bOWMiariu.
41eina ua.awervinaly tovarcl the taraet of the "areateat good to
the areateat au.ber in tbe l~a run", Chief Cliff~ daily handled
tbeae touah probl.... Such ~ciaive leaderahip inapirea loyalty;
builaa corliiclucll and t..U.vi'ir., ili1 c...!l f ":-: ... tr.~ -.. x!= ~ !'!. • "t .,
of a atatf. OUt·of auch arow. new leaderahip.

lk. Cliff 11 napectad, u well, throuahout the c011.1ervation
c.._•ojty. Ia ia alvay. ready t o lbten to a probln or a point of
Yi.w. II i l alwaya willina to help public interest projects aloaa.
'!hia • - apid.t pervaclu the S.l'Yiee. 'l'be MWeat -ployee baa full
opportuDity to acquire it aad ccmtribute to it. ·'l'hia iJ a aure aip

. of public lederabip at ita beat, ·and ld Cliff has deaorutrated i t
to a wry ~rkabl• dear...
'

. .. .

\

- 4Bapplly, be llaa ,.an of "'Jiac.)roua ••me• aheacl of hta. Thera
:U ""1'1 nuOG to beliaft that throuabcut tbe rut of hia caner be
will coattaua to araw iD 1tature• :I.Dfl.uaace ad nlua to the Ratioa.

IU.C.nly yaun,

.J. v. IWafold
C..enatt• Dlnc&OI' 1VLA
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Creative Public Service
The Government, as President J ohnson has
said, is a hard taskmaster. To most citizens, a
high governmental post may seem to be glamorous, and many such positions undoubtedly do
have a fascination about them. To the public
servant who occupies the position, however,
grinding toil is likely to seem its chief characteristic. Many of the experts who are making
the wheels of government turn must be numbered among the hardest working men in
America.
Five of these top career-service men were
quite properly singled out for special honor on
Wednesday. They are winners of the Rockefeller Public Service Awards for 1966. ...
Eminent though these men are in their respective spheres, the awards to them are in token of
the devoted service rendered by a host of technicians, administrators, lawyers and experts of
many kinds in the public service. These men are
seldom adequately rewarded in money, but they
have the satisfaction of direct participation in the
great movements of our time. They doubtless
also find some reward for their devotion in their
knowledge that, as Secretary of the Treasury
Fowler said in his address to them, "there is no
more important and imposing challenge than the
prudent, intelligent and creative use of public
power in furthering our quest for the kind of
society here at home and the kind of world at
large in which men can best live a full and free
life."

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY

Rockefeller
Public Service
Awards
·1968.

Editorial in The W aahington Post, December 8, 1966
ADMINISTERED BY THE

WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
OF

PUBLIC AND INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS

Eligibility
Nominations for the awards shall be made
from among civilian men and women in the
employ of the Federal Government, either in
the executive or legislative branch, who have
performed truly outstanding service to the
Nation. The Committee particularly invites
nominations of persons who, because of the nature of their work or the geographic location
of their posts would not readily come to public
attention.
Normally candidates shall have been in the
employ of the Federal Government for a minimum of 15 years and shall be between the ages
of 45 and 60 years. These awards are designed
to honor ((career service." . Federal employees
serving by Presidential appointment in noncareer positions are eligible for the award only
if it is apparent from their records that they
achieved their present posts through demonstrated distinction and extended service in career
positions.

Nominating Procedure
Any past or present employee of the Federal
Government may nominate a candidate other
than himself, a member of his family, or one
of his superiors for a Rockefeller P ublic Service
Award simply by writing the Committee on
Selection. The Committee also invites nominations from persons not previously or presently
employed by the Federal Government but who,
because of their work or interests, are well informed about some phase of public service.
Nominating letters must contain a full and
factual explanation and justification for the
nomination. They must emphasize the nominee's
past accomplishments and his future potential.
These letters should also include the names
f four other persons who know the candidate
nd/or his work intimately, and who are both
competent and willing to support his candidacy
upon inquiry by the Committee. The nominee
need not know that he has been nominated until
the Committee communicates with him. If the
nominator so desires, the nominee will not be in-

formed of the identity of the person nominating
him .
All nominators should know that the Committee on Selection reserves the right to consult,
with respect to particular nominations, with leaders in the Government (including the nominee's
agency head) to obtain their opinions and other
pertinent evidence.

}

Administration

'

The program is made possible through personal contributions to Princeton by M r. J ohn
D . R ockefeller Jrd, an alumnus and, for thirty
years, Charter Trustee of the University. It is
administered as a national trust by the Woodrow
Wilson School of Public and I nternational Affairs, Princeton University.
A Committee on Selection, made up of prominent citizens, will review nominations and will
recommend to the Trustees of the University
the nominee it considers best qualified in each
('area." The final awards will be made by the
Trustees of the University.
N ominations for the 1968 awards should
reach Princeton anytime prior to April 30, 1968.
I t is anticipated that an announcement of the
awards will be made in the autumn of 1968.
Communications should be addressed to:

ROCKEFELLER PUBUC SERVICE AWARDS
WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY
PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

k
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Previous A ward Recipients
The 1960 awards were the first in the revised
program honoring senior career officials of the
Federal Government. The 1960-1967 awards
were given to the following persons for distinguished service in the fields indicated. T he titles
and positions are those which were applicable
at the time of the award:

Administration
Robert M. Ball, Deputy D irector, Bureau of
Old-Age and Survivors Insurance, Social Security Administration, Department of H ealth, Education, & Welfare.
I 96 I
Elmer B. Staats, Deputy D irector, Bureau of
the Budget, Executive Office of the President.
I 962
]. Stanley Baughman, President, Federal Nat ional M ortgage Association, H ousing and H ome
Finance Agency.
I963 Eugene W. Weber, Chief, Civil Works Planning Division, Office of the Ch ief of Engineers,
D epartment of the Army.
1964- William D. Carey, E xecutive Assistant Director, Bureau of the Budget, Executive Office of
the President.
I 965
Bertrand M . H arding, Deputy Commissioner,
Internal Revenue Service, Department of the
Treasury.
1966 Millard Cass, Deputy Under Secretary, Department of Labor.
1967 Donald A. W illiams, Administrator, Soil Conservation Service, Department of Agriculture.
I 960

F oreign Affairs or International Operations
1960
1961

r 962
1963

1964-

I

96 5

Charles E. Bohlen, Special Assistant to the Secretary of State, Department of State.
Livingston T. Merchant, Ambassador to Canada,
D epartment of State.
Llewellyn E. T homrson, Ambassador to the
U.S.S.R., Department of State.
H enry Loomis, Director, International Broadcasting Service, United States Info rmation
Agency.
Charles W. Yost, Deputy U nited States Representative to the United Nations, Department
of State.
U. Alexis Johnson, Deputy U nder Secretary
for Political Affairs, Department of State.

6

I

966

I 967

John M . Leddy, Assistant Secretary for European Affairs, Department of State.
Foy D. Kohler, Deputy U nder Secretary for
Politicai Affairs, Department of State.

The General Welfare or National Resources
(A dual award): Richard E. McArdle, Chief,
Forest Service, Department of Agriculture.
Conrad L. Wirth, Director, National Park
Service, Department of the Interior.
I 96 I
T homas B. Nolan, Director, Geological Survey,
Department of the Interior.
I 962
Morris H. H ansen, Assistant Director for Research and Development, Bureau of the Census,
Depar tment of Commerce . .
I963 Gabriel 0. Wessenauer, Manager of Power,
T ennessee Valley Authority.
I 964- Gordon E. H oward, Assistant Comm issioner,
Urban Renewal Administration, Housing and
H ome Finance Agency.
I965 (A divided award): Margaret G. Arnstein,
Senior Nursing Advisor for International H ealth,
U.S. Public H ealth Service, Department of
H ealth, Education, & Welfare.
H untington Cairns, Secretary, Treasurer, & General Counsel, National Gallery of Art.
I 966
David D. Thomas, Deputy Administrator,
Federal Aviation Agency.
1967 Wilbur ]. Cohen, Under Secretary, Depar tment
of Health, E ducation, & Welfare.
I 960

L aw, Legislation, or Regulation
Leonard Niederlehner, Deputy General Counsel, Department of Defe nse.
196 I Colin F. Starn, Chief of Staff, Joint Committee
on I nternal Revenue T axation, United States
Congress.
I 96 2
Reginald G . Conley, Assistant General Counsel, Department of Health, Education, & W elfare.
I 963
Carl M. Marcy, Chief of Staff, Senate F oreign
Relations Committee, United States Congress.
1964- H arold F. Reis, First Assistant, Office of Legal
Counsel, Department of Justice.
1965 Robert F. Keller, General Counsel, G eneral
Accounting Office.
1966 John R. Blandford, Chief Counsel, H ouse Committee on Armed Services, United States Congress.
I 967 Philip Elman, Commissioner, Federal Trade
Commission.
1960

7

Science, Technology, or Engineering
960

Sterling Brown Hendr:icks, Chief Scientist,
Mineral Nutrition Laboratory for Pioneering
Research, Agricultural Research Service, Department of Agriculture.
196 1 Robert H . Felix, Director, Institute of Mental
Health, National I nstitutes of Health, Department of Health, Education, & Welfare.
I962 H ugh L . Dryden, D eputy Administrator, National Aeronautics and Space Administration.
I 963
Allen V. Astin, D irector, National Bureau of
Standards, Depar tment of Commerce.
I 964
J ames A. Shannon, Director, N ational Institutes
of H ealth, Department of H ealth, Education,
& Welfare.
I965 William B. McLean, Technical Director, U.S.
Naval Ordnance T est Station, C hina Lake, Department of the Navy.
1966 Edward F . Knipling, Director, Entomology D ivision, Agricultural Research Service, D epartment of Agriculture.
1967 H erbert Friedman, Superintendent, Atmosphere
& Astrophysics Division, H ulburt Center for
Space Research, D epartment of the Na\'y.
I

T HE COMMITTEE ON SELECTION
CHAIRM.A N

T he Honorable William H. Hastie, Judge, United States
Court of Appeals for the Third Circuit.
M E M BERS

Dr. Marver H. Bernstein, Professor of Politics, Dean,
Woodrow Wilson School of Public and International
Affairs, P rinceton University.
Mr. D avid E. Lilienthal, former Director, Tennessee Valley Authority, and Chairman, Atomic Energy Co=ission ; Chairman, Development and' Resources Corporation.
Dr. Robert F. Loeb, Professor of Medicine, Emeritus,
College of Physicians and Surgeons, Columbia University.
Mr. Donald H. McLean, Jr., President, Lahey Clinic
Foundation, Inc.
Dr. J oseph E. McLean, Director, Urban Studies, Graduate
School of Public & International Affairs, University of
Pittsburgh.
Mr . J ames M. Mitchell, former Commissioner, U.S. Civil
Service Commission; Director, Advanced Study Program, The Brookings Institution.
Mr. Robert D. M urphy, former Under Secretary of State
for Political Affairs, and Career Ambassador; President,
Corning Glass International.
Mr. Robert R. Nathan, former U.S. Government official;
President, Robert R. Nathan Associates, Inc.
Dr. Don K. Price, former U.S. Gover nment official; Dean,
J ohn Fitzgerald Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University.
Dr. Wallace S. Sayre, Professor, Department of Government and Public Law, Columbia University.
Dr. Frederick Seitz, former U.S. Government official;
President, National Academy of Sciences; Professor of
Physics, University of Illinois.
FACULTY SECRETARY

Dr. Robert W. van de Velde, Lecturer, Woodrow Wilson
School of Public and International Affairs, Princeton
Univem ty.
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-THE PUBLIC SERVICE
"Let the public service be a proud
and lively career. And let every man
and woman who works in any area of
our national Government, in any branch,
at any level, be able to say with pride
and with honor in future years: I served
the United States Government in that
hour of our nation's need."
J oHN

F.

KENNEDY

Excerpt from State of The
Union Address-r96r

/

ROCKEFELLER PUBLIC SERVICE AWARDS
PRINCETON UNIVERSITY

JAt

v

1b . .

WOODROW WlLSON SCHpOi. •

R. W. VAN DE VELDE
Faculty s~cretary

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

30 January, 1968

Mr. Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service
Department of Agriculture
Washi ngton , D. C. 20250
Dear Mr . Cl iff:
Enclosed is a copy o f the 1968 announcement fo r the Rockefe] l er Public Service Awards. Addit i o na l cop i es a r e a vailabl e
on request .
Becau se of your know l edge of an d in terest i n ou r Fede ral
publ i c servi ce , we at Princeton Unive r sity appeal t o yo u to
send us one or more nominations for the 1968 Awards in any o r
al 1 of the broad fields of government activ i ty.
The Committee on Selection we lcomes re - nomina tions when
app ropr i ate . Many of the previous Awa r d recipients were nomina t ed more t han o nce, and some several times, before being
selected . In the case of re-nomination, the l ette r doing so
need me r ely bring the nominee' s caree r r ecord up to date .
Each of the four last Presidents has e ndo rsed this prog ram
in its effo r ts to st r engthen the concep t of career in the
Federa l services .
I hope we can l ook forward to your cooperat i o n i n furni sh i ng us wit h a nomination of the hi gh ca li be r of those
represented by the previous r ecipients whose names are listed
in the anno uncement . Please note the 30 Apr i l deadline .
Yours s ince r e l y,

f. {.. ':'--'-

JL.. J
R. W. van de Velde
RWV: pk
En c l os ure

THE ROCKEFELLER PUBLIC SERV ICE AWARDS PROCRA!\1 IS AD!>-UKJSTERED BY
THE WOODROW WILSON SCHOOL OF PUBLIC AND 11'\TERI\"AT!O]I;"AL AFFAIRS
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Coali:littea on S.a1oct1on
Rcckefe.ll.or l'1.tlllic .Senice
~~Jro~

km:-d~

Wilson Sebool

Prinw~

P.ri~l!eton.,

Univan it.y
ltirW Jeney

I wi:lh to ne!:littate Edv.ud P. Cliff~ ebi.ef of t~ Forest ServJ.c.a,
fol" the Rocl;;cfeller ?ubllc Service At;a.rd in N-atural RaGourcea .
H~ h~ been Chief of the Forest
1~52 to 1!62 hG o.er<,.e!l as the
~si~tanc Cbief respon$tbl~ f~r Natto~al i~r~st Administr4tioc.
ln th~~c 4nd eurl1cr a~Gi~nts, hQ ha~ &u~~~ined ~ ~celle~e
o f senri~ to th:a ltltton 1:hat b truly out~ts!ling . It is -:ey

Mr . Cli.:!f is .a euc.n foJ:·$ter .
Scrvic::t: since -:r;:h l S62. Fr=a

p~uonul v'bsoilrv~u;.f.-oc.

uJ bell\lf that I d Cliff' s ~y cout:ri!:rution.3
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rc!:ognition

as

aervantG ever

(W4

of ehe

prod~ced

:10~t dist C\8tti:Jhed

in the Da!ted

Mr. Cliff is in bia pri:n:e nou.

potent1a1

I

w~ll e~bla ht~ ~grow

e.txeer public

Scat~G .

ccn! i~tly ~ct that his g1:eat
in sta~~=e ~ nc~OQplis~nt in

t.lta yura 4Mzd tb::::ou0h ccm.-t tn·Ja'f"ioo of hb alre.Jlaiy brill ta.nt career

1£& ia already recagni~ad 4:7 one ot the tlatioa•s
pt.JbUe lt:m.derz in a dvnncing the prot-ection ru.ld
set:n() ruomazru.:4!:nt (J.f rcnP.ila.bla rasam:coli . 1'-I~e Att i.CJ!'Ull Forest Syn-ero,
St~te f::>re.t: .. ) ,an-1 ~h o( tl\e pri~:lt.aly o\•-n~t l a:u,-t tl\;lt 1' still
i~rtGteU~ baar th~ ~Tint of the =ultip1a·~·~ ~1d 3U$t4lneJ yi~ld
t:•'M.CD'it.O 0! 0-~_;'!::0e:\ t t.J.')S t !<t' • Cl i~f be ·~PO'"~~d a.trJ pr~"t.O:~ .;o
of public
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:::lOSt inf l~tiotl

~ ffact iv~ly.
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SUHMARY OF
Mr. Cliff ' s
i n r esource
achi evement
ou tstanding

CO~iTRIBt.rrlotl S

entire car eer has been mar ked by noteworthy con tribu tions
managemen t. He can be m<pe cted to con tinue t h i s r ecor d of
i n t he years ahe ad . The followi n~ i s illustrati ve o~ his
pe r f ornance .

Ad~ancing_the

Mu ltip l e-Use Concep t of Resource

Mana&eme~~

Since becomi ng Assist&lt Chi ef in 1952 , Mr . Cliff has built upon the
traditional Forest Se rvice philosophy of ''multiple-use" management of
resources with dracatic s uccess. A From the f amous charge to manage t he
National Forests for t he ''gr e atest good of the greatest number in t he
long run" in Pinchot's day , on beyond t he milestone Multiple-Use Sustained Yield law o f 1960 which gave statutory recognition to Forest
Service policy. Mr. Clif: has led t he way in giving form and substance
to this concep t of coordina t ing r asource us es on a planned basis.
I n earlie r days, t ypi cal National Fores t ranger di s tricts could rather
e asily produce live stock forage , water for ne arby communities, timber
harve sts to s us tai n t hc loca l e conomy, fis h and wildlife, outdoor recr eation opportuni t i es, mi nerals, and othe r goo ds and services in t he
combina tion best s uit ed to mee t t he ne eds of t ~e public. The na t ural
ove rlappi ng of uses and bene fits f r om t he land t hat has t aken pl a ce
t hr oughout hi story was p r omoted and a dministe r ed . Bu t t he tota l denands we re s o s l ight in con trast to t he gr ea t r e source potential t hat
onl y r ud i oe n t ary p l anning and management was requi red .
Mr . Cli f f was desti ned to be at t he helm when t he concep t of mu l t i pl e
use was put t o t he t es t in t he cr uci bl e o f s harply rising pr e s sures
upon t he pub li c r e s our ces en trus t ed t o t he Fo r est Service . Fortunately
hi s pe rce? t ive ~~d far-rangi ng outl ook enab l ed him to gui de t he ne cessar y shi ft t o s cientific and i nt ens i ve re source manageoe nt p l anning
wit hout de l ay . He baa f oste r ed skil l fu l coor di nat ion of use s t hrough
pos i t i ve and imagina tive manageoent a ct i ons app lied wher eve r and wheneve r r esour ce mana~emen t deci s i ons ar e made .
The impor tance of t his par t icul ar cont r ibut ion cannot be quanti f i ed .
Hotveve r , few \vould disput e t!!e fnct t nat t hi s evo l v i ng pat t er n of cra.:ttive resource mana'1ement must be the mai nstay in man ' s fight t o mee t
his growi ng needs in the face of a rapidly shrinking per ca?ita shar e
of t he worlc's natural resources. ~r. Cli f f ' s examp l e anJ per suas i ve
support has been instrumental in spreading sci ent i f i c multi pl e use of
resources to other pub lic lanJ s. to sro~ll private tracts . to forest
indu::;try lands, to other resources --such as war.er deyelopment . and to
other nations . tie Ha;a sl~owu ho~v reso;.trces as divf:! rse as a wi l de rness ,
an i n t eAlsive l y !'lane.~ec ti:nber oroductio-:1 unit , a s1.unmer livestock r ange .
or t he hab itat of P.n ende.n;ered species of birdlife, can be managed and
protecte.d to mc~ t an equally great variety of hu~an needs.

~
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Program Administration and Development

•

Another major contribut ion has been Mr. Cliff ' s brilliant leaders hip in
t he admin istration of the r esour ces of t he Nati onal Forest System in a
per iod of unp r eceden t ed progr am growth and deve lopmen t . It is i mportant
to note t hat the 186 mi llion acre National For est System is equal i n
si ze to the combined a re a o f France and the United Kingdom . During the
past 15 years there has been a five-fold increase i n outdoor recreation
use of the Nati onal Forests; timber harvest have al most tripl ed; the
\
quality and quantity o f wa t e r yie l ds have become critically i mportant
i n managi ng many National Forests, and so f orth . But through Mr . Cli ff' s
l eadership, t he Fore s t Servi ce is mee ting the chal lenge . One i ndex of
his success has been t he planning, jus tification, and accomplishment that
has been the basis for an increase in Nat ional Forest protection and management appropriations f rom $30 . 6 mil lion in F.Y. 1 9~2 to $152 .1 million
in F.Y. 1967.
Today t he Forest Service builds more miles of roads and maintains a larger
transportation system t han any other pub l ic ar ency. The number of professi onal employees in t he Forest Service has more than doubl ed-- f or exampl e,
in response to incre asing needs t o protect e sthetic value s, Mr : Cliff has
built a staff of some 131 landscape a rchi t ects--the largest group of these
specialists employed by any public agency. The capacity of National Forest campgrounds and picnic areas has about doubled. A comprahensive interPretive program for visitors has been developed since 1961 through an
imaginative Visitor Inforcation Service progr am . A total of 275 VIS projects have been established-- including 12 maj or Visitor Centers on National
Forests and 4 mor e in cooperation with other agencies.. The winter sports
story is espe cially fascinating •. Some 70 percent of a ll areas i n th~ west
are on National Forests. Investment of private capit al in winter sports
facilities on National Forest lands totals more than $75 mi l lion. The
Forest Service has developed i nto a ~1orl d leader in avalanche control and
research in winter sports area administration.
Dramatic achieve~ents i n fo r est fire prevention and control have been
sparked by Mr. Cliff. The "Smokey Bear" progra."ll is a r emarkable exampl e
of effective public relations. U~of aircraft in spotting fi r es, transporting smokejumyers , and dropping r etardants has help~d cut in half the
average ares. burned annually despite rapidly increasing uses of the forest and gr eater fire hazards. All of the core than 9 million acres in t he
National Wilderness Preservation System , established by the Act of 1964,
are National Forest lands and additional areas are being proposed. The
Forest Service research progr am and cooperative forestry progr ams on
State and private lands have gained substantial strength and produced
results wit h far-reachinz significance in keepin~ pace uith a~panding
f orest-related activities and needs.

Many other examples could be cited to illustrate
o! the past cecsce and a half and the

~ro~ress

t~e dynanic situation
that has been cade through
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programs administered by Mr . Cliff . The far-si ghted pl anning and programming demanded by this remarkable period of growth have bee~ am?lY
pr ovided by ~r. Cliff . In the late Fifties he conceived and designed
an i magi native l ong-range pr ogran entitled "Operation Mult i ple Use "-a blueprint of actions pr oposed t o enab l e the Na tional Forests to make
their optimum contribution i n mee ting t he Na tion's r esour ce needs .
Ibis was the basis of the "Devel opment Program for the National Forests"
which Pr esident Kennedy presented to t ~e Cong ress in 1961 . During t ha t
same period, he directed t he mos t compr ehensive and scientif ic survey
of r e creation r esources eve r undertaken--a s tep designed to p rovide t he
foundation needed to cope with t he rising demands fo r public outdoor
r ecreation opportunitie s . More recently , he has given personal l eadership i n deve loping and applying Pr ogr am- Pl anning- Budget i ng System techniques to aid the Fores t Service in pr eparing to mee t future needs on
a sound and efficien t basis.

;

( Ue.was primarily r esponsible for develop in~ p l a ns t ha t l ed to passage
' ~f the Mu ltip le Use Mining Act in 1955 .
This urgent l y needed ~egisla
tion enabled t he Forest Service t o r egain for the Gover nment t he right
to manage an estima t ed 50 billion boa r d feet of timbe r and all other
r esources and uses. Mr. Cliff' s vigorous l eadership and participation
r esulted in an outstanding r e cord of progr ess . Sur face r esources on
160 million acres and 1.2 millio~ mining claims were invo lved. Today
so lution o f t hia complex problem of mor e t han 60 years' standing is
virtually comp lete.
Similar a~~ i evements could be des~ribed which have resulted fro~ Mr.
Cliff's creative l eadershi p in helping to plan and i mp l ement acquisition of recreation l ands under the Land and Water Conservation Fund ;
protection of the Ca lifornia Condor, t he Ki rtland's Warbler, and other
endangered species; the National Forestry Research Pr ogr am: and a proposed Department of Agriculture long-range progr am f or State and private
forestry . I n all of these and many more, Mr . Cliff has r epeatedly demonstr ated t he gr eatness that makes him worthy of the highest levels of
r ecognition for his public servi ce .
'

Leader ~hip

..

in Strengthening Cooperation

Mr. Cliff has demonstrated outstanding success in negotiating with others
to solve complex issues concerning r esource manageme~ t and use . His
record in overcoming bitter disputes between li vestock interests and
public land managers in the Rocky l-!ountain are:1 durin3 the post-war years
is a classic in t he application of firm, tactful leadership. As a result,
today ranche rs and r "ln1ers a r c workin~ to~e ther as never before in o utually financed range improvements, better l1erdin'? pract ices , and so forth.
Largely as a result of the grounc~ork laid by Mr . Cliff--whan he was Re~i onal For este r at Denver and in earlier years--the Nation nou benefits
f rom a productive, cooocrative approach to ~an~~e8ent and use of oublic
ran~elands.

••
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Since becoming Chief, ~r . Cli ff has been e specially effective i~ negotiatin~ mproved working relationships l·dth the wood-using industry.
A
new ti~er sale contract , right-of-way agr eements, coopera tive road
maintenance procedures, and effective leadership in promoting sound use
of timber resources are among the reasons t hat he was honored by the
National Forest Products Association with the ·~ands of Cooperatioo
Award ' in 1966. The saoe type of advances have beea made by ~r . Cliff
in inter-agency cooperation. Far-reaching foroal agreements ~nth the
National Park Service, the Corps of Engineers, the Soil Conservation
Service, the Federal Extension Service. and the Office of Economic Opportunity have been milestone achievements during his tenure as Chie f .
Forest Service cooperation with State Foresters and private conservation groups and al l other organized g roups and agencies is at an alltime high--a direct r eflection of Mr. Cliff's interest and leadership
in that direction.
Current examples of effective cooperation in conservation education include t he hour-long ·'Ballad of Smokey the Bear'' on natiomlide television
on Thanksgiving evening, and the highly successful "Lassie" television
series featuring Ranger " Corey Stuart." Establishment of the 11 'Pinchot
Institute for Conservation Studies" as a national center at the ancestral
home of Gifford Pinchot is an example of a crea tive and unusual cooperative venture with the Conservation Foundation. Mr. Cliff is co-chal~an
of the Board of Governors and presided when President Kennedy dedicated
the Institute on September 24, 1963.

~~~and

Professional Data

EDWARD P. CLIFF: born September 3, 1909, in Haber City, Utah; currently
r esides at 221 North Royal Street, Alex andria, Virginia.
EDUCATION

Jk~

DEGREES:

B. S. Degree in Fo restry, 1931, Utah State Uni ver sity, Logan, Utah.
Honorary Degree-- Doctor of Science in June 1965 from t he same institution.
EMPLOYMENT:
1929-31

( summers ) :

Aug . 1931-t{ay 1934
May

1934-May 1939:

May 1939-Dec.l941;
Dec. 1941-Apr. l944:
Apr. 1944-Sep .l946 :
Sept.1946-Jan.l950:
Jan. 195Q-Julyl952:
July 1952-Mar.l962:
Mar. 1962- Present:

Adm . Guar d , Range and Er osion Surveys, Western Pine
Beetle Control--Cache National Forest; Utah and
Boise National Forests. I daho.
Asst. District Ranger and District Ranger (1939) ,
Wenatchee National Forest, Washington .
Jr. Rang e Exami ner and Assoc. Regional Forest I nspector, Pacific Northwest, Portland, Oregon.
Forest Supervisor, Siski you Na t ional Forest . Oregon .
Forest Supervisor, Fremont N ation~l Forest, Or egon .
Assistant Chief. Division of Range r-tanageDlent , Washington, D. c.
Assistant Regional Forester, Intermountain Region,
Ogden, Utah .
Regional Fores t er, Rocky Mountain Regi on. Denver ,
Colorado .
Assistant Chief, ~ational Forest Administr ation,
Washington, D. C.
Chief of t he For est Service, Wash in~ton, D. c.

HONORS:
9ctober 1966: The National Par ks Association held a special r ecep tion in
honor of Mr. Cliff .
August 1966: Commendation from President Johnson i n a letter to Secretary
Freeman-- "Again, l e t me commend you and the For es t Service for both your
approach to improved management and f or the exce ll ent results you are
achieving. "
JUI!e 1966: "Wood and ~olood Products '' magazine devoted a full page 11 Salute
to Edward P. Cliff for his contrib ution to the advancement of the wood
industry.
May 1966: Citation--The for est products industries "Hands of Cooperation
Award11 for his "inspiration and l eadership in tJ.,e management, preservation,
and cons ervation of publi c and private forest resources . '
J~e 1965:
Citation-- Honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Utah State
University- 'As Administrator of Sci ence and Master Forester you have
distinquisbed yourself for a quarter of a century-you l11ve assi3ned new
val ues to and provided new understanding of fo r est, range, and wildlife
resources, etc . • .• • "

.\
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In review of the publication ''The American Outdoo-rs-management for beauty and use, " pe-rsonally conceived by Mr . Cliff for
distribution at thG White Hous e Conference on Natur al Beauty, Kiplinger
Agricultural Letter editors wrote: "Hi ghly practical--after reading it,
we'll bG surprised if you're not moved to go right out and plant a tree • . •
Bats off to the Fores t Service for making sense out of the 'beaut!'
camp3ign. "
f•
June 1958: Citation-- Annual Founders' Day Distinguished Service Award
at U~tate University for " significant contributions to the welfare
of the Nation, State, and University. "
PROFESSIONAL LEADERSHIP:
-- tliairman of the U. S. Delegation and Vice President of the Sixth World
Fores~ry Congress in Madrid, 1966.
Past Chairman of t he North Anerican Forestry Commission of the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization.
Past Chairman of the Board on Geographic Names and t wice r epresented
the . United States at meetings of the Permanent Committee on Geographic
Names of Great Britain.
Member of the National Council of the Boy Scouts of America.
Fellow of the Society of American Foresters.
Charter Member of the American Society of Range· Management.
-- Member of the tJilderness Society; the \>lildlife Society, the Boo~e and
Crockett Club , ~nd the Cosmos Club . ·

PERSONAL:
Mr. Cliff is married to t he formar Kathryn Hitche ll of Lo~an , Utah. They
have two daughters. · Hobbies include hunting , fishing, photography, flower
gardeni ng, and--~ith the help of Mrs. Cliff --the painstaking and authentic
r estoration of one of the original old homes in historic Alexandria .

MAJOR WRITINGS A."lD ADDRESSES

Mr. Cliff has made many contributions to the technical literature , to
policy evolution, and to public understanding of the principles of natural resource management . As a sample, some of t hese made during the 5
years that Mr. Cliff bas been Chief of the Forest Service are listed as
follovs:
National Fire Prevention Ueeting. Gulfport, Miss. 11The Job Ahead in
Fire Prevention." April 1962. Recorded for tape presentation.
Ame~ica's Firat Jamily Forest, Phoenix, Md., under
auspices of Maryland Department of Forests and Parks; June 1962.

Dedication of

Convention of t be General Federation of WOQen's Clubs, Sheraton Park
Hotel , Washington, D.C. ;'llhat Conservation Means to Me. 11 June 1962.
of display of the Socie~ of American Foresters at Seattle
World's Fair. Seattle, Washington ; u'tbe R~le of Professional Foresters
in rlanaging the Nation's Land Resource. " July 1962.

De~ication

USDA Student Suoner

D.C.

Em~loyee

Progrm3, Cacmerce Auditorium, Washington,

"USDA and Forest Conservation . .. July 1962.

Remarks at Lolo Pass ''On Dedicating the Le-.1is and Clark Hi ghway ."
August 1962.

Annual Conference of the International Association of Game , Fish and
Conservation COtll:lissioners, Jackson Bole, Wyoming ; "Recreation,
Wildlife, and the Department of Agri culture." September 1962.

Annual Convention of the American Forestry Association, Dulutn, Mi nn .
"The ~1ation • s Play grounds. " October 1962.
Annual Meeting of the Society of American Foresters, Atlanta, Georgia.
"The Forest Service Looks at Small Woodlands . .. October 1962 .

Governor's Conf erence on Wood Utili zation~ Charleston, We s t Virginia.
"Wood--I deas-Dollars. " November 1962.
Silver A.'lnivcrsary of t he Dedication of Timberline Lodge , Hount Hood
National Forest. "Remarks of E<Ward P. Cliff." December 1962 .
Conferenc e on t he Use anc:! ~lanagemen t of High aountain Areas of
Washington m1d Or egon, Timberline Lodge, Oregon,. "The Forest
Service Program for its High Mountain Areas . 11 December 1962.

Fifty- t hird Western Forestry Conference, Seattle, Washington,
"Forestry and Forestry Research in the U. S. Depart:oent of
Agriculture." December 1962.

\
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Seventeenth Annual Conference of t he National Association of Soil and
l~ater Connervation Dis tricts, Denver. Colorado. "Soil and tiater
Conservation Districts and the Forest Service B..ave Much in Common. "
February 1963.
Panel on Common Objectives of Public and Private Forest Management at
the 1963 Annual Meeting of the American Pulpwood Association, llotel
Roosevelt, New York, N.Y., ·~rograms of the u. S. Forest Service."
FebPiary 1963.
Eighth Biennial Wilderness Conference, San Francisco, California.
"Wilderness 'Plans of the Forest Service. '' March 1963 .
Annual Meeting of Northeastern Lumber Manufacturers Association,
Boston. Mass . • "The Pores t Service and the 'N ortbeas tern Lumberman."
April 1963.

Southern Forestry Conference, Forest Farmers Association, Biloxi, Miss.
"Forest Far.aing in a Changing America. " April 1963.
Dedication of the Area. Hio, Michigan, ''The· Kirtland's Warbler Management Area, Huron National Forest . " June 1963.

Remarks at the Opening of the Second Session of the FAO North American
Foreat;ry Commission, Ottawa , Canada., Juue 1963.
at the Opening Session, FAO Fifth Wood Technology Conference,
Forest Products Laboratory, Madison~ Wisconsin, September 1963.

R~arks

Annual Meeting of the Louisiana Forestry Association,
"Louisiana Forestry: Past - Present - and Future . "

B:~ton

Rouge , La.

Septeober 1963.

!ova Banke rs Association's 77th Annual Convention, Des Moines, Iowa ,
"Trees in the Tall Corn State." October 1963.
Fifth American Forest Congress o f the American Forestry
Yashiagton" D.C., uThe Outlook for Timber Resources . "

Association~

October 1963.

Lumber Seminar, Freer Gallery of Art Auditorium, Washington,
D. C., " The Forest Service and t he Lumber Industry . " J3nmtry 1964.

Soft~ood

Sixty-seventh Annual Convention of t he ~Jnerican National Cattleoen's
Association, Memphis, Tenne3see, "Grazing on t:1e National Forests . "
January 1964.

Annual B~~quet, Pennsylvania State Forestry Society, Univers i ty Park,
Pennsylvania, .,Foresters of the Future . u February 196A .
Outdoor Recreation Congress for the Greater Pacific Northwest, Wenatchee.
:.,~s~ir.~t o~. ""Q,ecreat!on on t;e National "Forests of th~ r.t'~~tl!'l' "'orthwcst--Paot. Pres~nt, and Future.' April 1964.
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Public Affairs Fe llows hi p Progr an , St anford University,
11
!leeded: ¥ntmledge nb i11ty and Fl exibility." April 1964 •

#

Cerel:!On.ies incident: to Releaa of t he John Muir Stam]> . Uartinez ,
California, "The Trail He Blazed Lives On. " April 1964.
Annual Meeting of the Coluoobia River Section, Society of Acerican
Foresters. Bend, Oregon, ..Science in Forest Land Resource Management." Ua.y 1964.
Department of Defense Foreatry Managmaent Conference, Quantico, Va.
"Objectives of ·Forest Land Management." May 1964.

Presentation of the Thomas L. Stokes Award to Russell G. Lynch, Natural
Resources Raporte~ for the Milwaukee Jotanal. Milwaukee, lliseonsin,
"Conservation and the Acerican Presa . " May 1964.
At Historic Site of Biltaore School of Forestry near Asheville. North
Carolina, "Remarks at the Cornerstone-Laying Ceremony, Cradle of
Forestry in America." October 1964.
Railway Tie Association Convention~ Louisville, Kentucky. "Railroads
and Forests-A Look Abe.ad . " October 1964.

Seventieth Annual Convention of the Northwest Mining Association,
Spokane, Washington, "Effect of the Wilderness Act on Mining in
'Rational Forest Wilderness Areas. " December 1964.
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association Annual Meeting, Atlanta, Ga.,
"The Fo:rest Service Loou Forward to l97S . " February 1965.
For the April 1, 1965, " Southern Pine Association Golden Annivers ary
Issue" of Southern Lumbennan , "The Outlook for Southern Pine."
Annual ~~et ing of t he National Rifle Ass ociation , Yashington, D.C.,
"Hunt.i ng on t he Naticnal FoTests. " March 1965.
Second Outdoor Recreation Congreas for t he Greate r PNW , Wenatchee,
Washington , " Open Spaces f or All Americans . tl April 1965.
Ninth Biennial Wildernes s Conference, San Francis co , California ,
"Wilderness i n the N.:ational For es t s . u April 1965 .

At the 36th Annual Convention of

th~

National Council of St ate Garden

Clubs • Portland, 0Tegon , "For es t Patterns--Beauty and Usa . •t

May 1965 .

At the 90th Annual Y~eting of the Americ~ For es t ry Association ,
Jackson L'llce Lodge, J ackson, T-lyoming , "The Ameri can Outdoor s Management for Beauty and Use. a September 19o5 .
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Seventy-fourth Annual Convention~ Intern~tional Order of F~-Hoo,
Phoenix, Arizona, ' 1Timbor, Re3earch. and lloo -lloo International. 11
September 1965.
·,

Dedication of Pig Iron Trail, Elizabeth Furn3ce Recre~tion Area,
George Washington ijational For~st, Virginia. ·~e Heritage of
Youth." October 1965.
Third Session of the FAO/ North American Forestry Col:mlission. Washington,
D.C. • t'A Summary of Reeeat !vents "Related to 'Forestry 1n t he United

States." October 1965 .
General Session of the Society of American Foresters Annual ~ting,
Dotroit, Micbl&an, ·~e lping Peopl e Understand t he Forest at Work-A Key to Forestry Progress." October 1965 .
Division of Forest Recreation Symposium) SAF Annual Meeting, Detroit.
Michigan, '~he Role of the Forest Service in Outdoor Recreation.~
October 1965.
Third Annual Governor's Conference , Lexington, Kentucky.
Most of Kentucky's Forests." Februdry 1966.

'~aking the

Atmual Meetiag of the .tberican Pulpwood Association. Nev York, N.Y . ,
n'Ihe Pl"';:osed USDA Pl"'gr:llll for State and Private P'ore.stry . "
'&'ebroary 1966.

Spring Meeting of the American Forest Products Industries Silver Anniversary of the AQcrican Tree Parm Syst~, Cbicaso, Illinois, '7he
Next Tventy-7ive Ye~mJ."

April 1966.

Annual Conclave of the Association of Southern Porestry Clubs,
Nacogdoches, Texas, "A Po'r'ester Looks Ahead." A-pril 1966.
Pourth Annual Meeting of the Nev York Forest Owners Association,
Syrac:u.e, How York~ unelping People Understand the Forest at Work . u
A1n:il 1966.
Twenty-fifth A11niversary Hee!:ing of the Forest Farmen Association,
Jekyll bland~ Georgia, ..A Look at the Next Twenty-five Yean."

May

19o~.

Black Walnut Wor!taho-p, Carbond.1l~, Illin~is, "The Increaoins Challenge
of Decreasing Quality . '1 August 1966.
Presentation of t h e ':Tree of Gold" .1\.w'ard t o the Southern Pulp~od
C~ervation Association--GTan Premio W
inner of tbe InteTnational
l'ib Festival-Sixth World Forestry
Atbnta , GeoQia_. August 1 966.
Third

!1~tional

Logan. Uteh,

Congre9~~ ~drid,

Spain,

Conf erence on Policy Issues in Outdoor Rect'i!ation ,
·~andling Outdoor Recreation Policy Issues."

September 1966 .
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First Florida Forest l'estival, Perry, Florida~ "Multiple Use of Forest
Resources . " Oct ober 1966.
Governor's Conference on Wood and Nort h Carolina's Future, Raleigh,
Nort:h Carolina. "!1ultipla Use of Forests. " October 1966 .
Pacific Logging Conference, San iranc1sco, California, "'lhe II:lportance
of tlational Forest Timb-er." November 1966 .
At the 102nd Annual C()nvention, Nat1onal Wool Growers Association, Las
Vegas ~ Nevada* "Looking Ahead in Range Manageme11t. n January 19~ 7.

Article prepared for the April 1967 issue of The Science Teacher,
0
The Conservationists t ViEi--..r of ConscrvationY
'l'Jientieth Anniversary Dinuer, Shelton Cooperative Sustained Yield Unit,
Shelton, Washington, " Comments ou the Shelton Cooperative Suatained
Yiel d Unit. " February 1967 .
Twentieth Annual Convention 7 Americ an Society of Range Management,
Seattle. Washington. "Grazing Policies on Forest Lands: A Look at
the Next 20 Y~ars.u February 1967.
National Rifle Association, Washington. D,C •• uTbe National l'orests:
.America's Bappy Bunting Grounds . " April 196 7.
The l Oth Biennial Wildemes.a Conference. San Prenc1sco, California,
"The National Wi l dernese Act on the Nat~onal Forests ." April 196 7.

MAJOR l-lRITINGS A.VD ADDRESSES
Mr. Cliff has made many contributions to the technical literature, to
policy evolution, and to public understanding of the principles of natural resource management. As a sample, some of these made during the 5
years that Mr. Cliff ba~ been Chief of t he Forest Service are listed as
follows :
National Fire Prevention Meeting , Gulfport, Miss. "The Job Ahead in
Fire Prevention." April 1962. Recorded for tape presentation.
Dedication of America's First Family Forest, Phoenix, Md ., under
auspices of Maryland Department of Forests and Parks; June 1962.
Convention of the General Federation of Women's Clubs, Sheraton Park
Hotel, Washington, D.C. ''What Conservation lfeans to Me." June 1962.
Dedication of display of the Society of American Foresters at Seattle
World's Fair, Seattle, Washington; "The Role of Professional Foresters
in Hanaging t he Nation's Land Resource." July 1962.
USDA Student Summer Employee Program, Commerce Auditorium, Washington,
D.C. "USDA and Forest Conservation." July 1962.
Remarks at Lolo Pass "On Dedicating the Lewis and Clark Hi ghway."
August 1962.
Annual Conference of the International Association of Game, Fish and
Conservation Commissioners, Jackson Role, Wyoming; "Recreation,
Wildlife, and the Department of Agriculture." September 1962.
Annual Convention of the American Forestry Association, Duluth, Minn.
HThe Nation's Playgrounds." October 1962.
Annual Meeting of the Society of American Foresters, Atlanta, Georgia.
"The Forest Service Looks at Small Woodlands. 11 October 1962.
Governor's Conference on Wood Utilization, Charleston, West Virginia.
"Wood--Ideas--Dollars." Novmber 1962 .
Silver Anniversary of the Dedication of Timberline Lodge, Mount Hood
National Forest, "Rertarks of Edward P. Cliff . " December 1962.
Conference on t he Use and Management of High Mountain Areas of
Washington and Oregon, Timberline Lodge, Oregon, "The Forest
Service Program for its High Mountain Are3s . " December 1962 .
Fifty-third Western Forestry Conference , Seattle, Washington,
"Forestry and Forestry Research in the U. S. Department of
Agriculture. " December 1962.

~
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Sevent eent h Annual Conference of t he National Association of Soil and
Water Conservation Districts , Denver , Colorado, "Soil and Water
Conservation Districts an d t he Forest Service Rave l1uch in Con:mon."
February 1963.

Panel on Common Objectives of Public and Private Forest Management at
the 1963 Annual Meeting of the American Pulpwood Association, Hotel
Roosevelt, New York , N.Y., "Programs of the U. S. Forest Service."
February 1963.
Eighth Biennial lt/ilderness Conference, San Francisco, California.
"Wilderness Plans of the Forest Service . n March 1963.

Annual Meeting of Northeastern Lumber Manufacturers Association,
Boston, Mass ., "The Forest Service and the Northeastern Lumberman."
April 1963.
Southern Forestry Conference, Forest Farmers Aasoeiation, Biloxi, Miss.
"Forest Faming in a Changing America." April 1963.
Dedication of the Area, Mio, Michigan, "The Kirtland's Warbler Management Area, Huron National Foreot." June 1963.
Remarks at the Opening of t he Second Session of the FAO North American
Forestry COliiiilission , Ottawa, Canada, June 1963.
Remarks at the Opening Session, FAO Fifth Wood Technology Conference,
Forest Products Laboratory, Madison, Wisconsin, September 1963.
Annual Meeting of the Louisiana Forestry Aasociation, Baton Rouge, La.
"Louisiana Forestry: Past- Present- and Future." September 1963.
Ioua Bankers Association's 77th Annual Convention , Des Moines , Iowa,
11
Trees in the Tall Corn State . 11 October 1963.
Fifth American Forest Congress of the American Forestry Association,
l-fashington, D.C., "The Outlook for Timber Resources. " October 1963.
Softwood Lumber Seminar, Freer Gallery of Art Auditorium, Washington,
D.C., "The Fores t: Servi ee and t he Lumber Industry." J anuary 1964 .
Sixty-seventh Annual Conventi on of t he American Nat i onal Cat tlemen's
Associat i on, Mer:1phis, Tenne3see, "Gr azi ng on the National Fores ts."
J anuary 1964 .

Annual Banquet, Pennsylvania State For estry Society, Univer s ity Park ,
Pennsy lvani a, "Forester s of t he Fut ure . '' February 19*>4 .
Outdoor Recreation Congress for the Gr eater Pacific Northwes t , Wenat~~ee ,
\-lashington , ''Recreation on the National Forests of the C:t'cater Not'thwest --Pas t , Pres ent , and Future . " April 1964 .
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Public Affairs Fellowship Program, Stanford University,
"Needed: Knowledgeability and Flexibility." April 1964.
Ceremonies incident to Release of the .John Muir Stamp, Martinez,
California, "The Trail He Blazed Lives On." April 1964.
Annual Meeting of the Columbia River Section, Society of American
Foresters, Bend, Oregon, 11 Science in Forest Land Resource Management." May 1964.
Department of Defense Forestry Management Conference, Quantico, Va.
"Objectives of Forest Land Hanagement." May 1964.
Presentation of the Thomas L. Stokes Award to Russell G. Lynch, Natural
Resources Reporter for the M.ilwaukee Journal, ~1ilwaukee, Wisconsin,
"Conservation and the American Press." May 1964.
At Historic Site of Biltmore School of Forestry near Asheville, North
Carolina, "Remarks at the Cornerstone-Laying Ceremony, Cradle of
Forestry in .America." October 1964 .
Railway Tie Association Convention, Louisville, Kentucky, "Railroads
and Forests--A Look Ahead." October 1964.
Seventieth A.~ual Convention of the Northwest Mining Association,
Spokane, Washington, "Effect of the Wilderness Act on Mining in
National Forest Wilderness Areas." December 1964.
Southern Pulpwood Conservation Association Annual Meeting, Atlanta, Ga.,
"The Forest Service Looks Forward to 1975." February 1965.
For the April 1, 1965, "Southern Pine Association Golden Anniversary
Issue" of Southern Lumberman, "The Outlook for Southern Pine."
Annual ~~eting of the National Rifle Association, Waahington, D.C.,
uH.unting on the National Forests." March 1965.
Second Outdoor Recreation Congress for the Greater PNW, Wenatchee,
\vashington, .,Open Spaces for All Americans." April 1965.
Ninth Biennial Wilderness Conference, San Francisco, California,
"Wilderness in the National Forests." April 1965.
At the 36th Annual Convention of t he National Council of State Garden
Clubs, Portland, Oregon, "Forest Patterns--Beauty and Use." }1a.y 1965.
At the 90th Annual Meeting of the American Forestry Association,
Jackson Lake Lodge, Jackson, t-lyoming, ''The American OutdoorsManagement for Beauty and Use. " September 1965 .

, ...
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Seventy-fourth Annual Convention, International Order of Hoo-Hoo,
Phoenix, Arizona, "Timber' Research, and noo-Hoo International. II
September 1965 .
Dedication of Pig Iron Trail, Elizabeth Furnace Recreation Area,
George Washington National Forest, Virginia, "The Heritage of
Youth." October 1965.
Third Session of the FAO/North American Forestry Commission, Washington,
D.C., "A SUllll!lary of Recent Events Related to Itorestry in the United
States." October 1965.
Session of the Society of American Foresters Annual Ueeting,
Detroit, Michigan, "Helping People Understand the Forest at WorkA Key to Forestry Progress . '' October 1965.

~eneral

Division of Forest Recreation Symposium, SAF Annual Meeting, Detroit,
Michigan, "The Role of the Forest Service in Outdoor Recreation."
October 1965.
Third Annual Governor's Conference, Lrxington, Kentucky, "Making the
Most of Kentucky's Forests." February 1966.
Annual t{eeting of the American Pulpwood Association, Ne~ York, fl.Y . ,
nThe Proposed USDA Program for State and Private Forestry."
February 1966.
Spring Meeting of the American Forest Products Industries Silver Anniversary of the American Tree Farm System, Chicago, Illinois, "The
Next '1"111enty-Five Years." April 1966.
Annual Conclave of t be Association of Southern Forestry Clubs,
Nacogdoches, Texas, "A Forester Looks Ahead." April 1966.
Fourth Annual Meeting of the New York Forest Owners Association,
Syracuse, New York, "Helping People Understand the Forest at Work."
April 1966 .
Twenty-fifth ~~niversary Meeting of the Forest Farmers ,\ssociation,
Jekyll Island, Georgia, "A Look at the Next Tt.-enty-five Years."
May 1966.
Black Walnut \-lorkshop, Carbondale, Illinois, "The Increasing Challenge
of Decreasing Quality." August 1966.
Presentation of t he ''Tree of Gold" Award to the Southern Pulpwood
Conservation Association--Gran Premio Winner of the International
Film Festival--Sixth World Forestry Congress, Madrid, Spain,
Atlanta, Georgia, August 1966 .
~lati.cn::ll Con::c:ren::c on Polic7 !:J:lt:.es in Out ~ccr !kcrc::lti.c:t,
Logan, Utah, 11Randling Outdoor Recreation Policy Issues.''
September 1966.

Third
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First Florida Forest Festival, Perry, Florida, "Multiple Use of Forest
Resources. " October 1966.
Governor's Conference on Wood and North Carolina's Future , Rale i gh,
North Carolina, "Multiple Use of Forests." October 1966.
Pacific Logging Conference, San Francisco, california, "'The Importance
of National Forest Timber." November 1966.

At t he 102nd Annual Convention, National Wool Growers Association, Las
Vegas, Nevada , "Looking Ahead in Range Management."

January 196 7.

Article prepared for the April 1967 issue of ~ Science Teacher,
"The Conservationists 1 Vie"'r of Consarvation. lf
Twentieth Anniversary Dinner, Shelton Cooperative Sus tained Yield Unit,
Shelton, Washington, "Comments on t he Shelton Cooperative Sustained
Yield Unit." February 1967 .
Twentieth Annual Convention, American Society of Range Management,
Seattle , Washington, "Grazing Policies on Forest Lands t A Look at
the Next 20 Years." February 1967.
National Rifle Association, Washington, D.C., "The National Forests:
America 1 a Happy Hunting Grounds." April 196 7.
The lOth Biennial Wilderness Conference, San Francisco, California,
"The National Wilderness Act on the National Forests . " April 1967.
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
Office of Personnel
Washington, D. C. 20250
October 24, 1966
PERSONNEL BULLETIN NO. 451-49
SUBJECT:

Career Service Award

....
NOMINATIONS DUE NOVEMBER 10, 1966

The National Civil Service League contributes yearly to public
recognition of quality in Government service through the Career
Service Award. Federal employees whose careers have been outstanding are eligible for nomination for this award which is granted for
efficiency, achievement , character, and service of at least 10 years.
Agency Heads should select candidates clearly identified as career
employees making Government service their life work. Men and women
in all grades are eligible. Award criteria and format are included
in the attached announcement.
Please submit five copies of each nomination to this Office by
November 10, 1966. Four pictures are also required.

-

Former USDA winners of the Car eer Service Award are listed on the
reverse side of this sheet.

J
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USDA Winners of the Career Service Award

AGENCY

NAME

YEAR
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Ralph S. Roberts
(Transferred to State
Department)

1961

scs

Lyle T. Alexander

1959

FS

Dr . Richard E. McArdle
(Retired)

1958

AMS

Richard T. Cotton
(Retired)

1956
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CAREER SERVICE AWARDS
National Civil Ser vi ce League Annual Presentation
Honoring Career Public Servants
This National Civi l Service League program is under taken to strengthen
the public serv i ce by bringing nat ional recognit ion to significant
careers in the Federal service.

PURPOSE:

The League will grant awards to ten career employees who exemplify i n
an outstanding manner the primary character istics of the career service:
efficiency, achievement, character, and service. Extens1ve pub lic i ty
through television, radio, magaz ines, an d newspapers will be given to
the selections and the presentation of the awards.
THE AWARD:

BASIS OF
SELECTION:

The Career Service Award recipients wil l be presented with a scroll
and will be guests of honor at a dinn er in Washington, D.C. to be
addr esse d by a nationally prom inent speaker and attended by many
leaders of government, business , education, and the professions.
1. Eff iciency and achievement -A record of except i ona l eff i ciency;
evidence of sustained s uperior performance and accomplishment.

2. Character - A record of i ntegr ity and devotion to the pr i ncip les
of public service.

3. Service- At least

10 yea rs (i ncl uding military servi ce), not
necessarily all i n one agency. Th is must give evidence of
achievemen t and career progression.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AGENCIES NOMINATING CANDIDATES
Agency and department heads are in vited to nominat e candi dat es. Men and women in
all grades and occupations, in the field, overseas, and in the departmental service are eligi bl e . Nominees must meet the 11Basis of Selection 11 crit eri a estaplished in the Announcement {see above). They must be employed i n one of the
car eer services of the Federal government or by their records, be c l early identified as career employees mak i ng gover nment ser vice their l ifework.
WHAT TO SUBMIT:
1.

Each agency and department head may nominate three candidates by
submitting:

Four copies of a written s tatement, no more than five pages i n length contain i ng :
A.

Jus tification in detail for the nomi nation in terms of the primary
cons ider ations noted as the basis for sel ection.

B.

Human i nteres t factors espec ially r elated to the candi date 1 s career that
would give i nsi ght i nto the candidate 1 s character and assist in promulgati on of widespread publ icity on the candidate 1 s selection.
(Over)

-2-

C.

Comments on the candidate's participation in professional, social and civic
activities and organizations.

D.

A list of organizations, (e.g., schools & C, above) and media (professional
journals, home town press, etc.) that might be interested in the candidate's
selection and thus promote the prestige of public service.

2.

Pictures of the candidate, including four 8 11 x 10 11 glossy prints .

3.

Forty copies of a summary statement, prefe rably one page long , organized as
i ndicated below:

NAME, TITLE AND GRADE:

LENGTH OF SERVICE:

ORGANIZATIONAL LOCATION:-

MAR1TAL STATUS:

RESIDENCE ADDRESS:

DATE & PLACE OF BIRTH:

EDUCATION AND DEGREES (INCLUDING NAMES OF SCHOOLS):
CHRONOLOGICAL SYNOPSIS OF
ORGANIZATIONS:

CAR~ER

SERVICE PROGRESSION, SHOWING TITLES & GOVERNMENT

BRIEF STATEMENT SETTING FORTH IN SUMMARY THE SUBSTANTIVE ACHIEVEMENTS WHICH QUALIFY
THE CAND IDATE FOR CONSIDERATION AND INDICATING THE AGENCY HEAD 1 S PRIMARY REASON(S)
FOR SUBMITTING THE CANDIDATE'S NAME.

Submitted by:
(agency head's signature on
or i gina 1 on 1y)

NOTE: SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL MAY BE SUBMITTE D, BUT THE MATERIAL ABOVE SHOULD STANO
ON ITS OWN o
Submit materials to National Civil Service League, 1346 Connecticut Ave., NoWo,
Washington, D.C. 20036

..

NOMINATIO~

OF

HR. EDWARD P . CLIFF

FOR THE

ROCKEFELLER PUBLIC SERVICE

A~·:ARD

I N THE GENERAL HELFARE OR NATUR.lu, RESOURCES

April 1967
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Mr. Cl i fi i s a car eer forester . He has b een Chief o f the Forest
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DEPARTMENT OF AG RI CULTURE
WASH!NGTON 25, D. C.

Committee on Se l ection
Roc kefeller Pub lic Serv ice Awards
WoodrO\v Wilson School
Pr inceton University
Princeton, New J ersey 08540
Ge ntl emen :
I wish t o nomina te Edward P. Cli ff , Ch ief of the Forest Service ,
f or t h e Rockefeller Public Service Award in Nat~ra l Res ources .
Mr. Cliff i s a career for e ster . He has b L!en Chief of the Forest
Service since N.an..b 1 9& 2. From :!. 952 to 1 96 2 ~.!;! se:-ved as tl:c
Assistant Chie f responsib l e for Nat i ona l io~0E t A~minis tr ation .
In these and earl:: er assignrnents, he 1-.as sns~c:.ined an excel l e nc e
of servi ce to ::he Nati,Jn t!1at is truly outstancHng . It is my
p ersona::.. ob se;;Ya t i cn and be lief that Eci Cliff ' s rt1a:1y c o r trib uti·:m.,;
in the fielrl. o f r-,a>:u ral .:esouTces 1.1 anageM':!'l t f u lly ~7arr ard: !Lis
r ecognition as one. oi the mc• st di sti'i lguish Pd c"lrl!er ;)ub l ic
s ervants e v0 r produced in the U:1ited S t~ t eo .
.Hr. Cliff is in his prime nmv.
I con.:' id eat l y exp e ct that his great
potential ~·7ill enab l e him to grc' ''' in c':& '~u re anc a c complishment in
t h e years ar.e,.:d throug h c on tim.~.! i 0·1 cf !tis .:1. lre ady bri l l ! ant career
of publ i c S P.r v ir c . ne is alrce>.dy r •1 cogr. i zerl as one of th ~ 'at ion 's
most influentia l pub li c l e ade r ~ in adv a ~ci n g the protection aud
so•Jnd rnar:cgcment of rene~.;.:~b l e r e, scL'L'< '-" · Tloe Katiclllal Fore st System,
S tate for e3ts , a :1d nu ch o[ the ~rivst ~ ~Y ~w~eci l and thar is st ill
fo rec t e d , bear the imprint of the WJlLip le-us ~ and sustained yi e ld
conce pt s of man2.gE..raent that ~·1r . Cliff h.o~ 'SpuHf>E.d and promoted s o
effecti\•e :!.y . Gr.ne ratioPs yet unb ot" •~ · ·ill benefit from his far - reachi ng
influenc e a nd achievemen ts.
Und 2.: his guidanc11, :::he flmv of good::; .HK. se r:,·i.ces a:'d public benefits
fro:n tbc .' a t ional Forests has do ub l ed <:>r1 c r ed ~.:·ub ~ ed t.v er, as t he intensity
of tnP..nagenen t and protection hes s tecJ.c' i l y ine z ;.;,.:,:cd, anc th e reso•.1rces

...
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themse l ves have been i mproved . Outdoor r ecreation opportunities ,
timber harvests to sustain indu stry, fish and Hildlife habitat,
watersheds, livestock forage , natural beauty--a l l of these and more
have been improved as Forest Service policies and programs of management have moved ahead t o mee t unprecedented demands and pressures by
vari ous user groups. For example, in 1952 r ecreation visits to the
National Forests totaled 33 mil lion . In 1 96 6 recr ea tion use totaled
173 mi ll ion visitor - days- - some 46 percent of the total and three times
the vol ume ta llied by any of the other six Federal agencies reporting.
There are nm-1 almost 8,000 developed campgrounds and picnic sites in
the Na t ional Forests which can accommodate almost half a million
peop l e at one time . Winter sports facilities, visitor information
services, and wilderness preservation are among other areas of out standing l eadership and progress .
Timber cut from Nationa l Forests in 1952 totaled 4 . 4 bil l 1on board
f eet ; in 1966 the figure was 12 . 1 bil l ion-- about one-four th of the
t ota l timber harv est used by industry that year. In tha t same span
of years, tHo mi ll ion acres of National Forest land were reforested
by planting or seeding programs .

Mr. Cliff has achieved unequa lled success in working with others in
t he fi eld of conservation . One of his great contributions has been
t o stimu l ate the kind of cooperation and coordinat ion that is demanded
by the increasing complexity and Hidening scope of natural resource
matters . His energy, t act, and personal integrit y have been instrumen tal
i n sol ving some of the most controversial r esource issu es . Resource
programs in which the Forest Service participates with other Federal
agencies , State forestry organizations, forest industries, and privat e
organizations have a ll been strengthened through significant formal or
i nformal cooperative arrangements, better communications, ar.d more
emphasis on working toge the r . A definite and l asting improvement in
the overal l climate for cooperation and mutua l assistance during recent
years is a r eflection of Mr. Cliff ' s statesmanship and positive l eadership in working toward solution of conservation issues .
One of the great 1novements of our times has been the application of
scient ific principles in administer ing the natural r esources of the
United Stat es . Mr . Cliff has been in the forefront of the emerging
concern for the wise use of r esources to meet pyramiding present and
future demands . He had a key role in guiding the Forest Service
t hrough the tr ansition from a custodial organization to a forward l ooking agency oriented tmvard positive resource: management actions
based on t he best possible scientific foundation .
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Throughou t his car eer he has been effective in stimulating r esearch
and encouraging skillful application of r esearch by rangers and
othe r on - the- g r cund resource managers . He comb i nes a progressive
attitude with exce llent practical judgment. During his t enure as
Chi e f, i mmensely signif i cant re search accomp lishments have been
achi eved by Forest Se rvice scien tists and put into practice .
A strong foundation has been laid for additional progress through
Fore s t Service part i cipa tion in deve l oping "A National Program of
Research for Agricul ture " t ha t ~vas reporte_d to the Congress i n 1966 .

Mr . Cliff l ives the highest ideals of cr eative public s e r v ice .
He is q uick to gr asp the significance of changing public at t itudes
and needs as they relat e t o management of natural r esources . He
s e ts an outstanding examp l e of per ceptivenes s and concern t hat
assures r espons i ve managemen t policies and practices that are
.tailor ed to mee t changing situations . He has personally exerted
outstanding professional l eadership in meet ing t he crisis 'of
inadequate recreation faci li ties in the National Fores ts; in
establishing the Wi l derness System; in helping to meet indus trial
need s fo r timber by stimul a ting i mproved fores try practices on
priva t e land s ; i n reforestation ; i n rur a l areas development; in
for est fire protection; in the enhancement of natural beauty ; in the
pro tec tion of endangered wi l dlife species; and in many other specific
areas of prime i mportance in the conservation movement .
As a hard-working man devoted to a li fe of pub li c service, Mr . Cliff
has had a special i nterest in the e ffecti ve management of men and
money . He has par ticipated in American Management Association
seminars anq consistent l y demonstrated a keen interest in modern
administrative pr actices . He i s especia ll y successful in deve loping
and t raining people . President Johnson wrote this comment to me i n
Au gus t 1966 , with r egard to the Forest Service r esponse to a j oin t
Budget Bureau- Civil Service r eview of management practices and manpower utilization--"Aga in, l e t me connnend you and the Forest Service
for both your approach to i mproved managemen t and for the exce llent
r esu l ts you are achieving . " This is just one example of how Ed Clif f
par ticipates as a t eam- player. He is a r ea l stah-1art on the Depar t ment ' s
t eam in working tmvard a better America-- an Amer i ca that is permanently
r ooted in her precious heritage of natur a l r esources . I n t he past y ear
and a ha l f the Forest Service h~s es tablis hed 47 Rura l ~onservation
Job Corps Centers with a capacity of more than 8,000 young men . The
r ema i n i ng 40 Rural Centers are divided among several Department of
the I n t erior agencies . Ed Cliff's l eadership in working with the
Of f ice of Economic Opportunity on this program i s a significant demonstrat i on of his breadth of v i e'.; and hi s ability to te am u p and move
ahead successfu lly with even the mos t d ifficult and controversial
pro grams .
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Chief Cliff ' s stature in professiona l and lay groups is we ll
re cogniz ed . He has authored many artic l es and parti cipated in
numerous national and interna ti onal conferences dealing with
fore stry and na tural resources . For example, he was the
Vice President of the Sixth World For es try Congress in Madrid
l ast year and l eader of the United States Delegation . In 1966
he also was honored by the "Hands of Coop eration A~vard " bestowed
by the Nationa l For es t Produc ts Assoc iation . In 1965 he received
an honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Utah State University .
In 1962 I was pleas ed to pr e s ent him with the hi ghes t honor bes t owed
by the Department of Agriculture, The Distingui shed Service Award .
He is a Fellow in the Society of American Fores t er s and a charter
member of the American Society of Range Management . He is past
chairman of the Board on Geo graphic Names of the Unit ed States and
past chairman of the North American Forestry Commiss ion of FAO.
In 1966 he gave personal l eadership to for es try teams in South
Vietnam and i n the Dominican Repub li c .
A f olde r is enc losed for each member of your Commi ttee to ass i st
in evaluatin g Mr. Cliff ' s qua lificati ons . The fold er conta ins a
photograph of Hr . Cliff, a copy of this l etter of nomination, a
summa ry of his contributions , biogr a phical and pro fess ional data,
and a list of his r ecent major publi cations and speeches .
Conservation l eaders a ll over the Nation share my hi gh r egard for
l-1r . Cliff and the contributions t ha t he has a l ready made through his
car eer of public service . There are many people who would be de li ghted
t o support his nominat ion for a Ro ckefe ller Public Service Award . The
following men assured me tha t they are among those who would be gl ad
t o do so i n response to a r e quest by the Commi ttee on Se l ec tion :
Dr . L. z. Rousseau , Deputy Hinister of Forestry
Forestry Department Ot tawa, Ontario, Canada .
Mr . Paul H. Dunn, Techn i ca l Director of Fores try
St . Regi s Paper Company, 150 East 42nd Street
New York, New York 10003
Dr . R. Keith Arnold, Dean , School of Na tura l Resources
Univer s ity of Hichi gan , Ann Arbor , Hichigan 48 104
Mr . J oseph W. Penfol d , Conservation Director
Izaak Wa lton League of Ame ri ca
71 9- 13th Street , NW
Washington, D. c. 20005
Sincere l y yours ,

Enclo s ures

April 27, 196 7

Mr . Paul M. Dunn
Technical Director o f Forestry
St. Regis Paper Company
150 East 42nd St reet
New York City, New York
Dear Paul:
As exp laine d to you on t he telephone this morning , I am
enclosing a copy of Secretar y Orville Freeman's l e tter
r e commending Ed Cliff for t he Rockefeller Publ i c Service
Award in Natural Resources . For your convenience, the
announcement outlining requirements for t he award is
also enclosed. ;
I appreciate very much your willingness to be one of
the four that the committee can cont a ct.
With best personal regards,
Sincerel y yours ,

CLARE HENDEE

Deputy Chief
Enclosur es

April 27, 1967
Mr. Joseph W. Penfold
Cons e rvation Director
I saac Halton League of America
71 9 13th St r ee t , N. W.
\olash ington, D. C. 20005
Dear Joe:
As exp lained to you on t he telephone t hi s morning , I am
enclosing a copy of Secretary Orville Freeman 's letter
recommending Ed Cliff for the Rockefeller Public Se rvice
Award in Natural Resources. Fo r your convenience, t he
announcement outlining requi r ements for t he award is
a lso enclosed.
appreciate very much your wil lingness to be one of
t he four that the committee can contact.

I

With best pe rsonal regards ,
Sincer e l y yours ,
r)

,- ~e;/

,/ ~ ~~~~
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~ ,~...._
_,.:-~

CLARE HENDEE
Deputy Chief
Enclosur es

April 28,

1967

Dr. R . Keith Arnold
1546 Arlington
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104
Dear Keith:
As 1 told you over the phone, I am sending a draft copy of the nomination of Ed Cliff for the Rockefeller Public Service Award. Your name,
along with three others, is listed as one who would support the nomination if requested to do so by the examining committee. All of us
appreciate your willingness to speak a good word for Ed. (Incidentally,
he knows nothing of this proposal and we intend to keep it confidential).
I think you may find the documentation in the nominating letter helpful.
I am also enclosing for your reference a brochure on the Public Service Award. Please note on page 4 that nominating letters must contain a factual explanation justifying the award. We hope our letter
has done this. May I suggest that if you are asked to support the
nomination, your response be as complete and factual as you can make
it.
If we can supply any additional information, please write to me in
person.

With k indest personal regards,
Sincerely yours,

GEORGE M . JEMISON
D e p uty Chief
In Ch arge of Research
.Enclosures

GM Je m ison/ aek

April 28,

1967

Dr. L. Z. Rousseau
Deputy Minister of Forestry
Forestry Department
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada
Dear Dr. Rousseau:
As I told you over the phone, I am sending a draft copy of the nomination of Ed Cliff for the R ockefeller Public Service Award. Your name.
along with three others, is listed as one who would support the nomination if requested to do so by the examining committee. All of us
appreciate your willingness to speak a good word for Ed. (Incidentally,
he knows nothing of this proposal and we intend to keep it coniidential).
I think you may find the documentation in the nominating letter helpful.
I am also enclosing for your reference a brochure on the Public Service Award. Please note on page 4 that nominating letters must contain a factual explanation justifying the award. We hope our letter
bas done this. May I euggest that if you are asked to support the

nomination, your response be as complete and factual as you can make
it.
If we can supply any additional information, please write to me in

person.
With kindest personal regards,

Sincerely yours.

GEORGE M . JEMISON
Deputy Chief
In Charge of Research
Enclosures

GMJemison/ aek

Fin, $/fF 5~
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Biographical Sketch of Edward P. Cliff
Chief, Forest Service , USDA
1962 -1972
(Home address: 221 N. Royal St . , Al exandria, Va . )

***
Ed1-1ard Parley Cliff has devoted hi s life to the pr otection and management
of Federal forest lands and to close cooperation with "the states and private industry i n a ll aspects of forest land management and research.
He r etired April
of the Forest

SeT\ri ce ~

as As sistant Chief.

30, 1972 at the a ge of 62, after serving t en years as Chief

u.s.

Department of Agriculture, and the preceding ten years

His Forest Service career spans more than

40

years in t he

fields of forestry and conservation, in positions of steadily increasing responsibility- following his graduation with a B. S . in Forestry fromthe Schoo+ of .Agicu.l-

tnre and Forestry at Utah State Agricultural College (now Utah State University) .
In retirement he is continuing his public s ervices as a full-t:i.t!e consultant for
the National Corrmission on J.1aterials Policy in \fashington, D. C.
-~ Mr .

Cliff has guided the public land agency t hrough a critical period of

r apidly rising and sharpl y c onflicting der..ands on forest resources .

He has direc-

ted the Forest Service to increase its effective conc ern for pr otecti n§ the envirov..rnent a.t""ld its vrildlife, tvhile closely oversee;ng legitimate harvest of tiljber
and pulpwood-- arnid tuinult nous clamor and cxi tic ism from many quarters .

He has

also i nsisted on a llowing much more public participation in decision- making .
for the 187- million- acre ~·Jational For est ::iysterr!, Hr. Cliff has helci fast
to the agency 's long JX>l icy of mu1 tiple use and sustained y ield.
have been mor e finely devel oped
under his
a tio

leadershi~: .

a~d

These concepts

more broadly applied throughout the country

lhe skyrocketing derr..ands of t he peopl e for outdoor rec::-e-

a.'1.d wood. nroducts ::.avr: been kept in reasonable balance 1-ri. th the needs to

protect t he soil, air, water s upplies , and wildlife habitat , and t o provide nodgrazing for local domestic livestock.
--erate Forest
research has been reexamined and redirected with strong eMphasis on
environmental en.l-:lancement, including urban forestry .

eooperative programs with

the States and private industry have been extended to improve the quality of rural
life.

The Forest Service's long- standing ltlilderness system vTas confirrred by Congre ~

and extended.

To meet continual redoubling of demand for outdoor recreation, a

wide variety of facilities have been provided and improved.

Widespread measures

have been taken to insure the survival ofendangered species of wil dlife such as
the Calif ornia condor, Puerto Rican parrot,

ospre~,

wolf, panther, American eagl e,

and Ki-~land 1 s warbl er.-as well as to i mprove habitat for songBirds and fish.
During his long career, ltr. Cliff has delivered hundreds of major speeches
and vr.ritten many articl es on all aspects of the wide fiel d of forestry and conservation--in a ll partsaf the country and abroad, i n addition to scores of statements
and testimony to Congress.

He was chairman of the United State~legation to t he

Sixth tvorld Forestry Congress in Madri d , Spain, i n 1966_, mdwas Vi ce- Fresident of
the Conr.ress.

He has serged as Chairman of t he North American For estry Conmission

of t he United Nations ' Food and Agriculture Organization, and has headed the U. S .
aelegation to t heFAO ' s forestry c or.anittee meetings m Rome, Italy.
the

u.s.

Mr. Cliff was

Departr.:entcf Agricult ure representative on t he Board of Geogra~c Names

from 1953 t o 1967, and -vms Chair rnal of the Board from 1961-6.5.

He headed the

u.s.

delegation to Japan in 1969 for the meeting and tour of t he for estry panel of the
United States-Japan ii atural Resources Co!"llT!i ttee .

He delivered a major talk at

the lith Interl"..at i onal Grassland Congress in Austr alia i n 1970, rod also visited
Indoresia at that tim.
Mr. Cliff has refeived a Distingui9hed Service Award from Utah State University (19.58) and the t he

u.s.

Depart~2nt cf Agriculture

(1962) , as well a s the

Career Service Ar.~ f ro :'I t he 1Iatio al Civi-1 Service Lear;ue ( 1968), and an he ,.,_
orary Doctor o~ .3ci~>:c3 c..e~ee f r on U7a'I-J. Jtate :mver s ity (1965) .

!!e received

the Hands of Cooperation Award f ron the National :-'orest products Association in 1966
In all his po s i t i ons , : x.Cliff has shown a keen ability to
unify into action a l arge compl ex of people a!"..d propos als .

draw together and

To every problen he has

brought singl e -minded devotion to protection and •dse use of renewable resources,
and the ability to digest, organize, and recall a vast aJnount of detail, get quickl y to the heart of an issue, and make necessary decisions prontptly.

\fuil e Regional

Forester in the Rocky Mountain Region of the Forest Service with headquarters in
Denver, Colorado, in 1951 and 1952, for mcample, 1-tr. Cliff demonstrated clearly
his unusual abilities tn harmonize sharply conflicting viewpoints without sacrificing the essential p ublic interest.

He succeeded in reaching better understand-

ing with and gaining the respect of stockmen who were strongly resisting necessary
graaing

1.jJUi ta tiona.

Hi s engaging personality, informal manner, sincere i nterest

in people and 'Z'f. patient sympa thy with their problems , and his genud.ne hWJ'Iility
served admirably t o ca l m al141expl osi ve si t uation.

·•

These traits have been demon-

strated on numerous occasions in his career since t hat til!le .
Mr . Oliff is a charter menber o f t he American Society of Range Management and
t he Wildlife Society, and has been a
for more than 35 years.

me~ber

of t he Soci ety of American F orester s

fte l'm s llall'ed a F ellow o!.' SAF in 1963.

He is also a rember

of t he Hilderness Society , the American Forestry Association, the Hational Council
of the Boy Scouts of America, and ot her outdoor organizations .

He has served as

alternat e member for t he Secretary of Agriculture on the Advisory 6ouncil on Histori•
Preservation.
Hr. Cliff earl y in hi s career was a range exrurdner and t hen vTildlife management supervisor for the

Pacific Northwest Region of the Forest Sel"''rice, i n additi or.

to being supervisor for the Fremont aP.d Sf5ld.yo1.l National Forests i n Or egon.

He als•

s erved as assistant Regional Forester i n charge of ra.llfe and wildlif e habitat nanage.
ment in the Int erroountain Regio: of the Fores t Service

~·rith

headquarter s in Ogcl.en,

Ut ah, and as assistant chief of the Range fl"Ja11agement Division in the \Ja shington, D. C.
office .
Mr . Cli:ff is n arried to the forrr.er Kathryn Eitchell of Logan, Utah .
have two daughters.

J<r. Cliff is a P...ative of He'ber Cit y, Utah .
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has advanced rap1d:cy under Chief Cliff •s gu14ance.

In Michigan,

4,000

aeres

of jack pine is being IJa.!Ulged to insure survival o.ttha rare !irtlrutd' s warbler ,
in cooperation l'rlth the Miehigan Departmnt of Conservation~ the National

Audubon So~iety, and the Michigan Ma tural Arel:UJ Council.

In southern Ca~or

nia ~ the Sespe Condor Range baa been enlarged to pro teet the remnants of this

groat bird.

it

is hoped the Puerto Rican parrot can be saved through a project

now underway to hatoh and rear young of the few birds lai't.

In Oregon, a special

area haa been set aside for the osprey--the Crane Prairie Reservoir Osprey Management Area on the Deschutes National Forest.
Ml'. Cliff has

standing

le~rship

J~eeeived

several noteworthy aua:rds recogniting his out-

in the natural resource :f'ieldJ

the

u.s.

Department of Agri-

culture award f'or die't'J..ngu:ished service, the career service award from the National Civil Service League, the distinguished s ervice m:ard and honorary Doctor
of Science degree

f~om

Utah State University, and the H ends of Cooperation award

from the Forest FJoducts Industries.
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Ed Cliff Ret· as After 10 Years as Chief of Forest Service; McGuire Named .Successor
Edward P. CJJ..rf, the 9th Chief of the F orest Service, Hill r etire

April

29 as head of the Department of Agriculture 1a largest a gency, Secretary E8rl Butz announc
March 20.

Cliff just completed 10 years as Chief, longest of any incumbent.

The i'aeest

Service control s 186 mlllion acres of National Forests a nd Grasslands, in addition to a .
nationwide forest research program and many cooperative arrangements with the States and
t he forest industry. 7, native of Utah, and a graduate of Utah State rntversity,

ltriJ.Htli~~tWil~oc~k*m;f..,-Htii,
assistant ranger in Washington State in the early Depression years .

He became Chief on

March 18, 1962, after serving for 10 years as Assistant Chief in c harge of the N ational
F arest System:~· Butz said he will appoint Associate Chief~ R. McOu:i.re as the new Chief •
Mr. McGuire, who is 55, has been connected principally with t he research arm
of t he agency .

~· !.

Like Cl iff, he first vorled for t he Forest Servi.ce while still in college
- _./

lie becrure a junior field assistant at Columbus, Ohio, in 1939, m d held other positi ons a
research sta tiona in the East mtil 1957 when he became head of fore st econoll!i.cs research
In 1963 he became StationDirector after a

at Pacific Southwest Station, Ber keley, Calif.
year in

vlas~~s

assist<L"lt to Deputy Chief for Research.

He returned to the head

offi ce in 1967 as Deputy Chi ef for Progra;ns and Legialation, and was promoted to Associat1
Chief last year.
1'lr. t-!cGuire has 'Wl"i t ten and collaborated on a number of scient ific papers.

Be hol d3 master's degrees from Yale University and University of Pennsylvania~ and r eceivE
his Bachelor of Forestry degree from Urmrersity of Uinnesota. As served 5 years during Wor:

.Ie and his 'Wife, 1larjory, '}-live i n Falls
Church, Va., and have a daughter~ 3oan, living in Berkeley, Calif.
"<: .. .

1-lar II inJapan, Philippines, and South Pacific.

r-T. Clifi has directed the Forest service tr.rough a decade of rapid growth a."lc
tu."'lultuous cha."lge and has s harpened its ell'Tironmental concern during the last fer,.; years .
During his period of office, forest and land :nanager:1ent research was greatly eEpanded,and
'

the mu1 tinle-use cor.cept of forestl"y lraD more finely developed and more badly applie<hor
the .•ation ' s lSc .lational :- orests~ a."ld 19 ~lational Grasslands. Congress confine d the

!<'orest service Is lon;:;- staP.dir..g

~:ilderness

prese!"raticn system.

Recreational use of t he

?:Iaticnal l'orests ':as doubl ed r:tany ti!'les d'.;.!""..:..n.: t::is period, and a t tention to wildlife r...as
increased, particularJ.;jr for endangered

species~

condor, ?uel""'vo '1ican parrot, and ot."ler s .

li..ke the American eagle., osprey,

Under the nultiplc-use approach, equal er'])Ilasis

is placed b'-J the Forest 3e::n.rice on P.on-comodi.ty values of the
lltlter !I'A."lager'..ent, and i.fi:..'ili'*'a, alor:<:

Cal~atni

·;it.~ t.~e

f orespl.i!~oE

recreation,

cor.Tod.ity aspects of tm.ber., !roraga .for do-
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August 2,

1967

M r . H. R . Glas cock, Jr.
Executive Secretary
Society of Ame ric an Foreste rs
1010 Sixteenth Street, N. W .
Washingtor1, D . C . 20036
De ar Hardy:
Refe renc e i s made to yo ur r e quest of July 24 fo r nomii~ e ~s
for the Pinchot A waz·d. I am pl eased to see the o ne nom i n a t ion you a l ready have -- b~ i s a deservhl.g c andida te .
I would like to nomina te Ed Cl iff .
i s enclosed.

A biographi cal statement

Sincerely yours ,

G EOR GE M . J E~f!SON
Council Member

Enclosure

G}..Uemison/ ae~'

1010 SIXTEEI'OTH ST R ~ET, N.W.

WA S!-i i:-<GiON, D. C .

200H

July 24, 1967
Scblic:. -?inc1~ot

Awc.rds Commi:tee
Donald D. Steve;1son, Cnairroan
J ames K. Vessey
Carl H . Sto!tenberg

Gentlemen:
You will recall the Council at its sp:::ing meeting in New Orleans established
a ColL.'1Cil co1~roittee , si;.nilar to the Barr~1gton ::\1oore 1t~emorial Award Committee,
to s olicit nominatious for the Pinchot and Schlich ~ Iedal Awards , to screen candidates
and to preae:.1t recommend.:1tions (i:1clucling bio~Tapllical data) to the Council. In recent
years the Pinchot aud Schlich Med:lls have been awarded in alternate years and this is
the Pi:-.chot year.
Accordi:lgly , P resident Bill Hagenstein is appoir:.tii;.g the Schlich- Pinchot Awards
Committee for 19G 7 as shown above with ::\·Ir. Don Steve:::1soa as Chairman. We hope
you will be able to accept this important assignment.
This year's charge to this so far charte1·less committee (the unde1·si2,11ed i s
charged with develoj)mel:t of c!1arter for presentation to Council in Ottawa) is to select
2 or more ca.'1didates for the 1967 Pinc~1ot :vredal award whose names , with bio;p.·ap:lies ,
will be submitted to the Co:.mcil by mail in ballot fo1·m. One car.didate has al:ceady been
nominated, see letter a."ld biog-~apl:y enclosed. Copies of tnis a::_)pou:tment letter are
being sent to t he other Councilmen, s oliciting their nominations accompanied by bio[ graphles.
.
Unfornmately, logistically, time is of the ess::mce due to the period neeced for
preparation of the medal a.'1d arrangements to have the recipient on 1:and at the banquet
on Wednesd:::.y, Octcber 18 when t:1e a-ward will be mace. Specifically, we would like
to have from the committee two or more candidates for t:1e 19C"7 Pinchot ::\Iedal Award ,
plus biographies , bv Augus: 15 so that we may cb<:ain a mail 0a~lo: selection of the
Council by Sep::ember 1, 19S7. We apolo~ize for the htteness of ths ap?o:ntment, but
note t'ilat one candidate is already nomi.Lated (see attached copy of nomination of De\Virt
Nelson witli biog-.caphy) .
As you know, the Gifford ?inc bot ::\~edal is awa.,·c!ed by the So~iety foi..' ou.tstanding
s ervic e to forestry and to the conservatio:1 of nat\:.:::U r esource::> . Specific c::c·teria h:.l';e
not bee:::1 developed. A writet.:..p on its his~ory is e-:-.closed alm:g with a list of the recipients
to date . Your assistance in the selection of fhis yea1·'s ?i:1c110t '.:\Iedal \\·i nner \\ill be
greatly appreciated.

t-3G:ps
ELclos:1r es

Biography and Professional Data
EDWARD P . CLIFF : born .September 3 , 1909 , in Hebe r City , Utah ; cur rently
r esides at 22 1 Nor th Royal Street , Alexandria, Virginia .
EDUCATION AND DEGREES:
B. S. Degree i n Forestry, 1931, Utah State Unive r sity , Logan , Utah .
Honor ary Degree-- Doctor of Sci ence in June 1965 from the same institution .
EMPLOYMENT :
1929- 31

(summers):

Aug . 1931- May 1934:
May

1934- May 1939 :

May 1939-Dec . l941:
Dec . 1941- Apr.l944:
Apr. 1944- Sep . l946 :
Sept.1946-Jan . l950 :
J an . 1950-Jul yl 952 :
July 1952-Mar. l 962:
Mar . 1962- Presen t :

Adm. Guard, Range and Eros i on Surveys, Western Pine
Beet le Control--Cache National Forest , Utah and
Boise National Forest, Idaho.
Asst. District Range r and District Ranger (1939) ,
Wenatchee Nati onal Forest , Washington.
J r. Range Examiner and Assoc. Regi onal Forest Inspect or, Pacifi c Nor t hwes t, Portland, Oregon.
Forest Supervi sor , Siskiyou Na tiona l Forest, Oregon .
Forest Supe r visor , Fremont National Forest , Oregon.
Assistant Chief , Division of Range Management, Washi ngton, D. c.
Assistant Regional Forester , Intermountain Region ,
Ogden, Utah .
Regional Fores ter , Rocky Mountain Region, Denver,
Co l orado .
Assist ant Chief , Na tional Forest Administration ,
Washing t on , D. C.
Chief of the Fore s t Service, \vashington, D. C.

June 1966 : "Wood and Hood Products" magazine devoted a ful l page "Salute
t o Edward P. Cl i ff for his contribution to the advancemen t of t he wood
i ndustry . "
May 1966 : Citation--Th e forest products indus t ries "Hands of Cooperation
Award" for hi s " inspiration and le adership in the manage ment , preservation,
and conserva tion of public and private forest r esources."
J une 1965 : Citation-- Honorary degree of Doctor of Science from Ut ah State
University- "As Administrator of Science and Mas t e r Foreste r you have
distingui shed yourself for a quarter of a century- - you have assigned new
values to and provided new understanding of fores t, r ange , and wil dlife
r esources, ~. . . . . "
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May 1962 : Citation--Distinguished Service Award of the Departme nt of
Agr iculture--' 'For consistently outstanding vision , cour age, and dedicated
l eadership in administering and manag ing the use of National Forests and
Nat ional Grass lands in an age of conflicting interests and dynamic change . "
June 1958: Annual Founders' Day Distinguished Service Award at Utah Stat e
University for 11 significant contributions to the welfare of the Nation ,
Stat e, and University. ••
PROFESS I ONAL LEADERSHIP :
Chairman of the U.S. Delegation and Vice President of the Sixth World
Fores t ry Congress in Madrid, 1966 .
Pas t Chairman of the No r th American Forestry Commission of the United
Nations Food and Agriculture Organization.
Past Chairman of the Board on Geog raphic Names and twice r epresented
the United States at mee tings of the Permanent Committee on Geo graphic
Names of Great Britain .
Member of t he National Council of the Boy Scouts of America .
Fe llow of the Society of American Foresters .
Charter member of the American Society of Range Management.
Member of the Wilderness Society , the Wildlife Society, the Boone and
Crockett Club, and the Cosmos Club.
PERSONAL:
Mr . Cliff is married to the former Kathryn Mitchell of Logan , Utah . They
h ave .t wo daugh ters. Hobbies include hunting, fishing, photography, flower
gardening , and- -with the help of Mrs . Cliff--the painstaking and au thenti c
r estor ation of one of the original old homes in historic Alexandria .
Mr. Cliff ' s entire career has been marked by noteworthy con tributi ons
t hrough his professional leadership in the field of resource management.
The fo l lowing are illustrative :
Advancing the Multiple-Use Concept of Resource Management
Since becoming Assistant Chief i n 1952, Hr. Cliff has built upon the
11
traditional Forest Service phi l osophy of 11 mul tip le- use management of

3
res ources with dramat~c · success. He has led the way in giving form and
substance to this concept of coordinating resource uses on a planned
basis first anticipated by Gifford Pinchot.
Mr. Cliff was destined to be at the helm when the concept of multiple
use was put to the test by sharply rising pressures upon the public
resources entrusted to the Forest Service. Fortunately his perceptive
and far-ranging outlook enabled him to guide the necessary shift to
scienti fic and intensive resource management planning without delay .
He has fostered skillful coordination of uses through positive and
imaginative management actions applied wherever and whenever resource
management decisions are made.
The importance of this particular contribution cannot be quantified.
However, few would dispute the fact that this evolving pattern of creative resource management must be the mainstay in man ' s fight to meet
his growing needs in the face of a rapidly shrinking per capita share
of t he world's natural resources. Mr. Cliff's example and persuasive
support has been instrumental in spreading scientific multiple use of
res ources to other public lands, to small private tracts, to forest
industry lands, to other resources--such as water development, and to
other nations.
Program Administration and Development
Mr. Cliff has provided brilliant leadership in the administration of the
re sources of the National Forest System in a period of unprecedented
program growth and development. During the past 15 years there has been
a five-fold increase in outdoor recreation use of the National Forests;
timber harvests have almost tripled; the quality and quantity of water
yields have become critically important in managing many National Forests ,
and so forth. One index of his success has been the planning, justification, and accomplishment that has been the basis for an increase in
National Forest protection and management appropriations from $30.6
million in F.Y. 1952 to $159.1 million in F. Y. 1968.
Today the Forest ~ervice builds more miles of roads and maintains a larger
transportation system than any other public agency . The n umber of professional employees in the Forest Service has more than doubled. In response
to increasing ne eds to protect esthetic values, Mr. Cliff has built a staff
of some 131 landscape architects --the largest group of these specialists
employed by any public agency . The cap a city of National Forest campgrounds
and picnic areas has about doubled . A comprehensive interpretive program
for visitors has been developed since 1961 t hrough an i maginative Visitor
Info rmation Service program . Some 70 percent of all winter s ports areas
in the Hest are on National Forest lands. Investment of private capital
in winter sports facilities on National Forest lands totals more than
$75 mill ion . The Forest Service has developed into a world leader in
avalanche control and research in winter sports area administration.
Dramatic achievements in forest fire pre venti on and con tro l have been
sparked by Mr. Cliff. The "Smokey Bear" progr am is a rema r kable examp le
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of effective public relations . Use of aircraft in spotting fires, transporting smokejumpers , and dropping retardants has helped cut in half the
average area burned annually despite r apidly increasing uses of the forest and greater fire hazards. All of the more than 9 million acres in
the National Hilderness Preservation System, established by the Ac t of
1964, are Nati onal Forest lands and additional areas are being proposed.
The Forest Service research program and cooperative forestry programs on
State and privat e lands have gained substantial strength and produced
res ults with far-reaching significance in keeping pace with expanding
forest-related activities and needs.
The far-sight ed planning and programming demanded by this r emarkable
peri od of grmvth have been amply provided by Mr. Cliff. In t he late
Fifties he conceived and designed an imaginative long-range program
ent itled "Operation Multiple Use"-- a blueprint of actions proposed to
enable the National Forests to make their optimum contribution in mee ting
the Na tion's resource needs. This was the basis of the "Development
Program for the National Forests" which President Kennedy presented to
the Congres s in 1961. During that same period , he directed the most
comprehensive and scientific survey of recreation re sour ces ever undertaken--a step designed to provide the foundation needed to cope with the
rising demands fo r publ i c outdoor recreation opportunities.
He was primarily re sponsible for deve loping plans tha t led to pas sage
of the Multiple Use Mining Ac t in 1955 . This urgen tly needed l egis lation enabled the Forest Service to regain fo r the Government the right
to manage an estimated 50 billi on board feet of t imber and all other
re sources and uses . Mr . Cliff' s v i gorous leadership and participation
resulted in an ou t standing record of p rogress . Surface r esources on
160 million acres and 1.2 million mining c l aims were involved. Today
solution of t his complex problem of more than 60 years' standing is
virtually comp lete.
Similar achievements could be described which have resulted from
Mr. Cliff's cre ative leadership in helping to plan and i mp lemen t acqu~s ~
ti on of recreation l ands under the Land and Wate r Conservation Fund;
protection of the California Condor, the Kirt l and ' s Warbler, and other
endangered species; the National Forestry Research Program; and a pr oposed Departmen t of Agriculture long-range program for Sta te and private
forestry . In al l of t hese and many mor e, Mr. Cliff has repeatedly
demons trated the greatness th at makes him worthy of the highest levels of
recognition for his public service as a professional forester in the
tradition of Gi fford Pinchot .
Leade rship in Strengthening Coope ration
Mr. Cliff has demonstrated outstanding success in negotiating with others
to solve complex is sues con cerning resource management and use . His
record in overcoming bitter disputes between livestock i nterests and
publi c land manage r s in the Rocky Hountain a r ea during the pos t-\var years
is a classic in the application of firm , ta ctful leadership. As a r esu lt,
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today ranchers and rangers are working together as never before in mutuall y financed range improvements, better herding practices, and so forth.
Large l y as a result of this groundwork, the Nation now benefits from a
p r oductive, cooperative approach to management and use of public rangelands.
Since becoming Chief, Mr . Cliff has been especially effective in negoti ating improved working relationships with the wood-using industry. A
new t imber sale contract, right- of-way agreements, cooperative road
maintenance procedures, and effective leadersh~p in promoting sound use
of timber resources are among the reasons that he toTas honored by the
National Forest Products Association with the "Hands of Cooperation
Award in 1966. The same type of advances have been made by Mr. Cliff
in inter-agency cooperation. Far-reaching formal ag reements with the
National Park Service, the Corps of Engineers, the Soil Conservation
Service, the Federal Extension Service, and the Office of Economic Opportunity have been milestone achievements during his tenure as Chief .
Forest Service cooperation with State Foresters and private conservation groups and all other organized groups and agencies is at an alltime high--a direct reflection of Mr . Cliff's interest and professional
l eadership in that direction.
Current examples of effective cooperation in conservation education
include the hour- long "Ballad of Smokey the Bear" on nationwide telev ision
on Thanksgiving evening, and the highly successful "Lassie" television
s eries featuring Ranger "Corey Stuart." Establishment of the "Pinchot
I nstitute for Conserv ation Studies" a s a na ti onal center at the anc estral
home of Gifford Pinchot is an example of a creati ve and unusual coop e rative venture with the Conservation Found a tion. Mr. Cliff is co-chairman
of the Board of Governors and presided when President Kennedy dedicated
the Institute on September 24, 1963 .
Mr . Cliff has made many contributions to the technical literature, to the
e valuation of forest policy, and to public underst anding of the principles
of natural resource management. The list of his major writings and
addresses is an impressi ve outline of top-level professi onal leadership .
Edward P. Cliff is eminently qualified to be consi dered by the Society of
American Foresters as a candidate for the 1967 Pinchot Medal Award .
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CT1 President's Award for Distinguished Federal Civilian Service

NOMIN ATIONS DUE MAR CH 22, 1972
The highest honor for civilian care er Federal empl oyees is the President's
Award for Distinguished Federal Ci vilian Se rvice. Generally, not more
than five peop l e receive this Pres i denti al recognition each year.
On be half of the Dist in guishe d Se r vi ce Awards Board, the Honorable John A.
Volpe, Chairman, has invited Secretary Butz to nominate one or more USDA
~~ loyees for the President's Awar d.
Al l career employees are eligi ble f or consi deration except those serving
by Presidential appo intment in a non-career position.
Th~

importance of a nominee ' s achi e vements to the public interest should

.• I <' so outstand ing that the man or woman clearly mer its public recogni tion
by t he Pres ident . Specific criter ia and format for nomination are attache d.

USDA has been honored wi th f ive winners of the President's Award:
1971
1963
1961
1959
1958

Edwa r d F. Knip ling
Sherman E. Johnson
Richard E. McArdle
Hazel K. Steib ling
Ster l i ng B. Hendricks

ARS
ERS
FS
ARS

ARS

Seven copies of each nom i nation shou ld be s ubmitted t o the Director of
Pe rsonnel through the appropriate Assistqnt Secretary or Director by
r--1rch 22 , 1972.
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T he award mey be presented for the best e.chievement a hnving current impact
i n i ttprovint Govern.rnent operetions o r r.~=-r,ri n.~ th ~ p n blic i.nterest. These
4chiev~ nt a shall exemplify one or. mor~ of ::h~ foll o ..rt.ng:
(a)

l raagin ation in devel oping c:-cativ(! F'o lutions to problems in
Government; 2£

(b)

Courage in perocveri ng

( c}

High ability in accomplishing

agair~t ~~e~t

odd0 and difficulties; or

j

extr P.o r~inery Rcientific or
t echnolo gical achievement, in providing outstanding l eadership
in planning , organizing, or direc~ir.g a major p~ogr~m o£ unuRual
i mport ance and complexity, or !.n p~r.for.ni.nft an extrao,~dine.ry a ct
of credit to the GovcrtU:!Ient eJld thg cot•ntry; £!!.

The i t'1port c.nca o f the achi eve~ent tl tn the [..t)vernln~nt 11.nd to the public
intercat ah~ll be :;o outstanding that t:be err.~loy~e i~ dA se~rin~ of greater
publi c recocnithn than t hat which c ~n be 2-::ented by the head of the
egency in ubich he is eaploye d.
Fc derm l eopl oyees aecving by presidentiel
Aro not eligible for the c.~.tard.

~npointment

in

non-care~r

positions

SUBh'I SSION AND REVIEW OF NOMINIUIOt:S

Nomins tJ.ona tlre invit ed fro ru tho heads o£ the depllrtmcnts and agenc ies fo r
exceptional achi~vements of ca::-eer employee!> of the ir own agency, or
ompl oyees of oth ~r agencies ~;hen they have !:nowledr,~ of s uch achievement .
Nomi nations ahall ba sent to: Executive Secreta!.)', fiRtinguished Civilian
Service A'l\·urd~ B::>ard, Room 3416, u.s. Civil SP.rvice Commission.
Executi ve Orde-r i.0717, as amended hy. Executive O~o"r 1.0979 establiRhed the
President ' s A\/ar i for Distinguis he d Fed.<'!r'll C~.vi li 'ln Service llnd created the
Distingui s hed Service Awards Board. The Ro~rd i~ rli ~ectcrt to review
recoml!:-e nd~tiona cor the Avard and decide lOr.ich of them ~~1\rrant pr.eflentation
t o the President for his co nsideration. ~n~r-ally, n"t more thEUl fi ve awards
will be made i n a ny one year.
PUBLICITY.
t{o i nforma tion i-3 to be rel eased on the norninationn fo r the Award.
Af t e r
t he Preoident ha 3 mede the Awardn, departQP.nt~ and a~en ciP-s s hould give the
wi des t poa eible publi city to the recipients.

'

..
FORM AND CONIENI' 0'1 IXHfH!ATIONS

1.
2.

Nomination& ~hall be submitted ln six copies so that e.a.ch· member of the
Boar.d raay have a copy to revi w.
E&ch copy of eacb n~ in~tion BMll bo ultilithed , s.orox.ud, mimuo&rAphed ,
in origi nal t yping , si ngle space on one side of 'l" X 10~' pag('.s.

O i.'

3.

Each nomination s hall contain thct folloving
order:

info~ation

in thP. followi ng

A.

First paGe - - a brief biographical skQtch, in iteftized format ,
cont ai n in~ dnte and place of birth; sign ificant educationa l back ~ro~nd; signjfi c ant emp loyment recor~; a specif i c st atement of
t ype of appoj ntnent s t atus ; current ardde level; etc .

B.

Second page - - a proposed cit ation for the s i gnature of the President.
The proponed citation shal l contain fr~ 50 to 63 words in twoparagraph fonll~ and shall hiehli ght the significance of the individual's
achievw:~te nt.

c.

Addition:z.l pages contt1.i.ning not
heddinga a~ follows :

~:~ore

than 2500 words with topi cal

o

Summ&ry of Achievcoent--not more than one paee. -

o

Additionaj Details--in fto n-t oc"hnic.al languase , illu at r.a.tin&.how
t he nom ilw e was per sonally t·~lilponsible. Alao iriclude :
The spe cific ba nefito in i~p roving Gover~e nt operations or
aerving the public intorc~.t . Dcucribe ooparately the tangi ble
and th£ ! int angible.
E~ampl< s of persona l qualitios of the noainee which make hi s
I.!Cbicvc·r,;:e nt pocsiblc , if these have not already been covered
Uilder prev:tous heading(;.

D.

A st.at~nt describing any other si nificant awards receivt"!d by the
nominP.e.

E.

A photograph.
9~ ' X 11 ~ 11

4.

Each copy of a. nomi nation shall be enclosed in

5.

I f desired, Rupp(lrting or technicll.l water ial may a l so

D

fo l der .

be submitted as a
supp l ement t o th• · nominat ion. TM re is no l imit ntion on the amount of such
mat eria! that mA:· be subrnitted. However, any s upporting mater ial shoul d be
suh~itt cd separat ely in bound form, rAthor than incluae d ~~th material in
the folder.

~:

Departmentt: a11d agencies are in no "-'4Y restrained from wtki ng awards
themoelvea to any employees who are being nominated for the Pres ident ' s Awe rd .
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UNIT ED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
OFF ICE OF THE SECRETARY
WASHINGTON , D. C, 20250

February 1, 1 968

MEMORANDUM TO HEADS OF DEPARTMENT AGENC IES
President 's Award for Distinguished Federal Civ ilian Se r vice

President Johnson is ve ry much interes t ed in recogmz1ng excellence
of achievement in carrying out our Federal prog r ams. He considers
the President's Award for Distinguished Servi ce the highest honor
that can be granted to a Federal career employee.
This year we have b een asked to submit one nomination in each of
these categories:
- An ou tstanding achievement in recent years that contributed
to an important program of current national interest.
- Distinguished career service over a peri od of years that
has contributed tu the Department's broad mission.
The Distinguished Service Awards Board would also like to consider
nominations based on outstanding achievement by a woman .
All career emp l oyees are e ligible for consideration except those
serving b y Presidential appointment in a non-career position.
USDA has b een honored with four winners of the President's Award:
1963-Sherman E. Johnson, ERS; 1961-Richard E. McArd l e , FS;
1959-Hazel K. Sti ebling, ARS; 1958-Sterling B. Hendricks, ARS .
Your personal judgment is n eeded in the selection of USDA nominees
for the 196 8 President's Award. Pleas e review the achievements of
men and women who have made outstanding cont ributi ons to our
programs.
Submi t nominations to the Director of Personnel by February 26, 1968 .
Personnel Bulletin 451-66 contains specific requirements for format
and content of nominations.

Jo s eph M. R o b ertson
Assistant Sec r etaty fo r Administ r ati o n
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To tltc Adm ission.1 Committre:

We hereby propose _ _

R e~i dent Statu~

Edwa rd P. Cliff

_for :\on-Re:-ident tatuAs~oci a te P riYi lt' ~e;;;
Fo reign Visitor Privilege"
(Check ont' )

Permanent

Addr es~ .

___ _

221 N. Royal Street
Alexandria, Vir gini a

T emporary Washin gton Add rc~' -- _ _ _ __ _ __ _ - - - - - - - - - - - - Profession

Forester

.
He be r Cit y , Ut ah. September 3, 1909.
PI ace a n d Date o f Btrt 11_____ - - - - - - -Occu pation or Positio r

(- S 1bf)
1

Chief, Forest Se rvic e , U. S. Depart ment of Agri cultu r e

Coll ege Edu ca tion a nd Degrees, with Dates._ _ _ __ _

_____ _ _ _ _ _ __U_t_a_h_S_
ta
_t
_e
_

_ _ _ ________ _____

Un iv er ~ it y ~
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_2
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__3_1
_.

Grad uat ed with a B.S. degr e e in Fo r e s try .

--------~--

Al'l ivit ies a nd Connection~, with Date:; _ _ _ _ §~_e _ATTAgHME
_ _N..T
;;;...__A. . ;.;_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - --

··--

-

- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - ----

- -- - -- --------- --------------- - - - -- - -- - - - -- --
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.
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(November 21 , 1960)
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Publications (See Items 4, 6, and 7 of instructions}

- - - - - - - - -·Membership in Societies and Clubs, including positions held and honors conferreu__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _____

See ATTACHMENT C.

- - - - - - - - - -- - We consider the candidate eligible for membership beca use:
(a)

He has done meritorious o riginal work i

(b)

He is well known to be cultivated in_ __

~.-_____ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __

---(c)

- - - - - - - --

He 1s recognized a s di stinguished in.

- --

- - ---

-- - - - - -

- -- -------

---
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Outline, using sepa rat e sh eet if neces~ary. the ~pecifi c grounds on whi ch the foregoing recommendati ons are made.
Se e ATT~ ~]:tt1E~'I:__D_
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- -- · -- ------Spon ors ma y list the names of no more than ten members of the club (including mem bers of the Admissions Com·
m i ttee, if
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_ l_e..:.p_:p_e_r_:_,_W
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accompa nying lett ers, addressed by us to the Committee ( cc parag raphs 2. 3. a nJ ·l of in ;;truc ti o n~.)

ATTACHMENT A.
Act ivities and Connections
1927-1931
Student at Utah State University, Department (now College)
of Forestry, graduating with a B.S. degree. During the summers he served
as a field assistant in a var i ety o f resource ma nagement activities on the
Cache National Forest in Utah.
1931-1952
From its beginning in 19 3 1, Cliff's entire career has been
with the Forest Service, U. S. Department o f Ag riculture , where all of his
appointments have been to professional positions under Civil Service. The
Forest Service is responsible for three primary activities: (l) a widebased program of research directed toward improved protection and management
of the na tion's forest and range resources and the utiliza ti on of forest
products; (2) a combination of cooperative prog rams for the better protection
of the nation's State and privately owned forest land, the encouragement of
better forestry on the 358 million acres of private land, and o f the proper
mana gement of State, county and community forests; and (3) the protection,
development, and adminis tration of the National Forest System--an area of
approximately 186 million acres. Until appointed Chief of the Forest Service
last year Cliff's assignments were almost exclusively in connection with the
last aspect of Forest Service work .
The National Forest System is admi ni stered under the basic philosophy that
its resources are to be used in t he public interest. This means that they
mus t be protected and developed and their uses so administered that one
does not unduly impinge upon the other; that e ach use is maintained at as
high a level as is consistent with assuring the sustained availability of
that resource; and that the combination of al l uses and all activities
wil l be that which will best serve all of the public both now and i n the
future . This dictates the careful coordination of all functional pl anning
so as to assure the proper balance and integration of a ll uses and activities, and following through with commensurate mana gement policies and
decisions. It is primarily in connec tion with t hese areas that Cli f f
has rendered outstanding, public service .
Cliff entered the Forest Service as an Assistant District Ranger on the
Wenatchee National Forest in Washington. Here he quickly demonstrated
the outstanding ability and potential that l ed to his s t eady advancement
up the Forest Service career ladder to the very top rung--t hat of Chief
Forester.
From 1934 to 1950 Cliff served successive l y as Associate Re gional Forest
Inspector on the staff of the Regional Forester in Portland, Ore gon; as
Forest Supervisor ot two Na ti ona l Forests; as Assistant Chief, Division
of Range Management, Forest Service, Washin gton, D. C.; as an Assistant
Regional Forester at Ogden, Utah . Then, in 1950 he became Re gional Forester,
Rocky Mountain Region, with headquarters at DeQver, Colorado.
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The Rocky Mountain Region is one of ten into which the country (including
Alaska and Puerto Rico) is divided for administration. It includes
Colorado, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and most o f Wyoming. In 1950,
there were 17 national forests and several Land Utilization Areas aggregating nearly 20 million acres of public land. Working through the forest
supervisors , and with the assistance oi his staff, Cli ff was the key official responsible for their protection, development and administration . I n
addition he was responsible for several critical Forest Servi ce programs in
cooperative state and private forestry carried out with the f orestry and/or
conservation agencies of the above states.
After only 36 months on the job Cliff was again advanced, this time t o one
of the most s e n sitive positions in the Forest Service.
1952-1962
Assistant (now Deputy) Chief of the Forest Service in charge
of National Forest Resource Management. As Deputy Chief of the Forest
Service, Cliff se rved a dual role:
1.

He was an associate of the Chief of the Forest Service and a
member of hi s immediate staff. He alternated with other
Deputies as "Acting Chief. ·· When so designated he was the
agency's " Executive Officer ' and he coordinated and activated
all major Forest Service policies and prog rams .

2.

He had the primary responsibility for a group of related
Forest Service activities covered by five Divisions.

Cliff was responsible for the overall direction of the mana gement and administration of all uses and activities of the National Fofjst System and for
its protection from forest fires, insects and diseases.He was the prin cipal advisor to the Chief of the Forest Service, and to the Secretary of
Agr iculture, regarding the management and protection of the national forests .
The National Forest System is located in 42 States and Pu~rto Rico and
consists of 154 National Forests, 19 National Grasslands,- 7 and 20 Land
Utilization Projects. It aggregates more than 186 million acres; equal
to the combined area of all of New Eng land, plus New York, Penn~ylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina, and about half
of West Virginia. Under the twin-guiding principles of Multiple use and
sustained yield management, from a growing stock of almost a trillion
board feet of timber, about 14 percent of the Nation's annua l supply of
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The task expanded so much and so rapidly that i n the spring of 19 59
the responsibility for protection and engineering acti~i tie s was
transfe rred to another Assistant Chief.
Added to the National Forest System during Cli f f's service as
Assistant Chief ; a move in which he played a l ead ing role.
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lumber is harves t ed . App roximat e ly 6 million cattle and sheep (in cluding
calves and lambs) belonging to about 30,000 permittees are permitted to
graze on these lands during some part of e a ch year . ~pidly bec oming
recogni zed as America ' s Playgrounds, the Nationa l Forest System attract s
mo re than 100 million visits by those who find in the na tional forests a
wide variety of outdoor recreational opportunities. This number con tinu e s
to grow . The nationa l fores t s contain over one- third of all the Nation 's
big game, more than 80,000 miles of f ine fishing, streams, and nearl y 2
mil l ion acre s of lakes.
The national forests are an important factor in the economy of the nation.
As an examp le , they include some of the nation's most important watersheds .
Much of the nat i on ' s water falls upon these lands and its storage capacity
and the regimen of the water's flow is determined by how they are managed .
Na tional forests comprise 21 percent of t he area of the ll western states,
receive 31 pe rc ent of the area's tot a l precipitation, and furnish 53 percent
of it s annual stream flow. About two-thi rds of western hydro -ele ctric
developments depend in some degree on water from the national f orests.
Some 1,800 western cities and town s are dependent upon them as a s ource
of water for municipal and industrial purpo s es. While the national forests
of the East constitute a smaller part of the total land area, most of them
are 0n the headwaters of major streams where precipitation is high, and
therefore pl ay strategic roles as t he source of many of the area 's principal rivers .
One measure of the caliber of Cliff's responsibilities is the fact that
when he assumed it his po s ition carried a Civil Service GS- 16 classification . In January 1956 it was reclassi f ied to GS - 17, and in 1962, despite
the fact that national forest protection and development had been placed
e l sewhere, it was reclassi f ied as GS-18 ( $20,000) .
Cliff was responsible for the administra tion of the national forests for
a l mos t a decade. It was a time of change; a time when pressures for
national forest goods and services grew a grea t deal more rapidly than
at any other comparable period. For almost every pressure there were
counter-pressures and for nearly every proposal there were counter -p roposals. The complexity of the position mushroomed.
Under Cliff's direction and skilled leadership, the growth of national
f orest contributi ons to the Nation ' s wel fare was particularly significant:
The allowable annual cut of timber rose from 6.6 billion board feet to
11.2 billion; the actual harvest from 5 . 1 billion f eet to 9.4 billion
and it s value from $70 million t o $124.5 million; and the area planted
or reseeded annually from 53 thousand to 198 thousand acres.
The all time record of 33 million national forest recreation visits in
1952 grew t o a staggering 102 million visits in 1961 . The 8 . 7 million
sportsman vi sits of 1952 grew to 24. 5 milli on by 1962, and during the
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decade of 1950 to 1959, total hunter and fisherman use of the national
forests increased eight times faster than the nationwide sale of hunting
and fishing li censes !
When Cliff took over, there were 110,000 miles of national forest roads
and when he relinquished the eng ineering activity seven years later, the
figure had risen to 153,000.
A growing population, more intensive land use, bur geoning recreational
activities and expanding industry -- all demand more water each year .
Cliff was in the forefront of plans to cope with t his s itua tion on the
nat ional forests. Policies were modified, programs were launched and many
priorities were shuffled in order to do it. A system of soil surveys was
launched and progressed to a point where it covered 3 million acres annually . Special impact studies were initiated t o make sure that reservoirs a
and other major water development projects were carefully fitted into mul tiple use programs . In 1956,a pattern of selected watersheds and other
measures were started to speed up putting research results affecting
water management int o operation.
The establishment of national forest soi l and watershed management as a
recognized appropriation item enabled extremely significant watershed
rehabilitation. Three-fourths of the national forests and national
grasslands benefited. About 30,000 acres of sheet erosion and gully
control were accomplished annually and approximately 1,000 miles of
new stabilization of gullies and abandoned road s.
The above progress in national forest management unde r Cliff's leadership
is impressive . Each set of figures is a measure o f change in a definite
. ield of activity. A measure of overall pro gr ess is more difficult. Some
comparison s in a way reflect this. In Fiscal Year 1953, Congress appropriated
$46 million for management of national forests . For the same activities in
Fiscal Year 1962, $119 mil li on was appropriated. During the same interval,
while not al l uses are subject to c ha rge, deposits into the Fe deral Treasury
from the sale of national forest products and the use of national forest
resources rose from $76 million to $114 million. In 1952, nearly 15,000
people were involved in the protection and management of the national
forests . By 1962, this had grown to more than 30,000.
The extraordinary expansion in national forest uses and activities exceeded
all e xpectations and placed the Forest Service in a very difficult situation.
A thorough study was made as a basis for a lo ng- ran ge prog r am that woul d
insu re orderly and timely development and inc reas ing ly int6'Eive management ,
and would j ustify the acceleration in appropriations needed t o handle the
ta sk . Based on this study the President submitted the Development Pro gra m
for the National Forests to Cong ress in 1961 .
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This was a broad-scal e action plan. It became one of the most widely
studied and t he most favorably accepted programs ever proposed by the
Forest Service. Not one of the nearly 200 witnesses at Congr es s ional
hearings opposed it. These witnesses repres e nted all pa rts of the
United States, and included Congressmen, Stat e officials, conservation
associations, sportsmen and recreation groups, forest industri es , water
users, stockmen, and many ot he rs. (See Enclosures A and B.)
Cli f f, through his clea r vision, analytical ability, and the confidenc e
he inspired in Congress and elsewhere, played a leading role in the
formulation of t his program and its acceptance.
These same qualiti es were prominent in the enactment and impleme ntation
of the Multiple Use-Sustained Yield Act of 1960. This is vitally important
orga nic le gislation needed t o give Con gressional backing for the principle s
o f multiple use and su s tai ned yield which had guided the management o f the
national f ore s t s from their beginning , but which are under heavy pressure
because of the every-growing value of, and demand for, national f orest
resources.
The pyramiding growth in the pre s sures on t he resourc es of the National
fo rests, and the resulting acceleration in virtually all their uses and
activities described in the para graphs above were largely a product of
t he times. Even so the resulting demands upon the administration of the
national forests resulted in a tremendous impact upon the Forest Service .
Coping with thi s impact called for leaders hip o f the highest order and
Cliff was on hand to provide it -- and he did. Calling upon his skill
and e xperience he smoothly and effectively guided the programs for wh i ch
he was responsible through the changes and reorientation necessary.
1962

Chief, Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture.

In March 1962, fro m a field of well-quali f ied candidates, Cliff was promo ted
again -- to the highest po s ition in the agency with whi ch he had made a
career, and to the nationwide leadership of his profession-- for it is
accepted among foresters that not only is he Chief of the Forest Service,
he is the Nation's Chie f Forester.
As pointed out earlier, there are three primary facets to the responsibilities of the Chief of the Forest Service:
1.

National Forest Manageme nt .
The one most widely known is the protection and management of the
nationa l f orests. This responsibilit y was covered in the de scription o f Cliff's responsibilities as an ass ista n t chief.
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2.

Cooperation in state, other public, and private f ore s try.
The Forest Service has the responsibility of pr~oting the
conservation of the Nation's other public ( most l y state),
and its privately-owned forest land -- about t hree-fou rths of
the agtregate area of forest land. More t ha n ha l f of the
private l and is in smal l pr opertie s avera ging about 60 acres
each. It is particularly to these that the Nation must look
for it s future t imber supply. For the most part they are in
unsatisfactory condition, and are poorly protected.
To meet this responsibility the Forest Service coope rate s with
state forestry agencies, other public agencies and with individual private owners in the following activities:

3.

a.

Forest management .
Virgin Islands .

With 49 st a te s, Puerto Ri co , and t he

b.

Forest fire control . 412 million acres of f orest and
watershed lands. Smokey Bear is t he symbol .

c.

Tree planting. 48 States and Puert o Rico. Thr ee -four ths
of a billion trees are produced and distributed annually.

d.

Forest ins ec t and disease control.
activity .

e.

Forestry phase of the Soil Cons e r vation Se rvice small
watershed program (PL 566). Also forestry in the related
11 pilot watersheds under the Flood Control Act of 1944,
and in emergency measures to safeguard li f e and property
on all forested watersheds.

A new but i mpo rtant

Forestry and range research.
The For est Service conduc ts wha t is by f ar t he most comprehens i ve
forest and range research program in JUre rica . Twelve hundred
scientists, trained in 35 disciplines, probe deeply into the
great number of problems of g r owing , protecting, and utilizing
the timbe r and all othe r products and services of thes e lands ha r mo niously and for t he gre a test combi ned benefits. To mention
specifically one of a great many important line s of research,
that to improve the bas is for sound and effective watersh ed
management, is of incr eas ingly vital i mporta nc e.
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Forest Service research is carried on mainly through a system
of 10 regional forest and range experiment stations. The system
includes also a Tropical Forestry Research Center, 3 forest
genetics institutes, 3 forest fire laboratories (among which
cloud physics and lightning storm prevention are being studied),
and the world famous Forest Products Laboratory at Madison,
Wisconsin.
These three major branches of Forest Service activities constitute Cliff's
responsibility for policy, supervision, and overall leadership.

(more)
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Related Activities
The Board o f Geographic Names
Cliff has been a member of The Board of Geo graphic Names of the
United States, and of its Domestic Names Committee, since 195 3 .
In 1959 he wa s elected Vice-Chairman of the Board, and Chai r man
of the Executive Committee; and in 19 61, under appointment by the
Secretary o f the Interior, he be came Chairman of the Full Board.
As Chairman, Cliff has given able leadership to the Board and has
effected its more efficient organization . He headed the United
States de l egation to the Fourth Joint Meeting of t he Permanent
Committee on Geographic Names of Great Brita in and t he Board of
Geo graphic Names of the United States, in London in 19 62 . He
alternated as Presiding Office r with Sir Clarmont Skrine, Chai r man
of the Permanent Committee on Geographic Names.
International Forestry
Cliff has long been interested in the international aspects of
fo restry and wildland mana geme nt. Since becoming Chief of the
Forest Service this interest is rapidly beginning to f lower .
In the fall of 1962, British Forestry officials i nvi ted him to
visit their forests and to advis e with them on t hei r management.
He sp ent some time with them examining in depth a number of t he ir
activities and installations .
This year Cliff headed the American delegati on to the Ottawa
Conference of the North American Forestry Commi ssion, FAO.
At the meeting he was e lected Chairman of t he Commission.
Cliff maintains a lively personal interest in the several foreign
activities of the Forest Service (with FAO, AID of the State
Department, etc.), and vigorous l y supports them.

I
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ATTACHMENT B.
Publications
Cliff's bibliogr aphy contains approximately 75 titles.
contributions. Most are addresses before national and
tion s explaining Forest Service policies, programs and
published, some merely proces sed for dis t ribution. In
been of grea t i mportance to a public understanding and
the Fore s t Service and its work.

Some are original
regiona l associa plans . Many were
general these have
t he advancement of

A fe w of the more significant are listed below and copies are enclosed .
1.

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN ELK AND MULE DEER IN THE BLUE MOUNTAINS OF OREGON.
From the Trans ac tions of The Fourth North American Wildlife Conference,
1939 . ( See Encl o sure E.)
This trac es the history of the two major big game animals of t he Pacific
Northwest. The ecological relat~onship of the animals t o each other and
to the ir habitat is explored and conclusions are drawn upon which can be
ba sed effective plan s of management .
It is an original and s i gni f icant contribution t o the wildlife manage ment li t erature of the Pacific Northwest, and the spec ies involved .
I t has been basic t o numerous s ubsequent and more inten sive investiga tions .

2.

RANGE PLANT HANDBOOK.
Prepared by Fore st Service, U. S . Department of Agriculture, GPO,
Washington, D. C., 1937 . (See Enclosure F . )
Cli ff was one of a dozen principal authors of this tra il - blazing book
of 535 pa ges whic h identifies and eva lua tes in useful form the relative
importance of more than 300 outstanding "key" plants of wes tern r anges
as r ega rd s gra z ing, wat e rsh ed pro tection cover, wildlife and other uses.
It was conceived of, and still r emains, the basic source reference of
all Americ an ra nge manage rs .

3.

RECREATION AND WILDLIFE REQUIREMENTS FOR WATER.
An address delivered at the Annual Mee ting o f The Soil Conservation
Socie ty of America, As ilomar, California, August 29, 1957 (Proce ssed) .
( See Enclosure G.)
This paper cl assifies the use of water by the de gree t o which it is
consumed . It makes the point t hat whil e recreation use of water is a
shared u se and does not act ua lly consume it, t he availability of water
to share is the li fe blood of outdoor r ec r ea tio n and fish and wil dlife .
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This is followed by a review of the e x tent to which water does contribute
to recreation . It concludes that such use is treme ndo us and that it will
grow . There follows a discussion of how recreation and other u ses of
water are sources of potential conflict and how throu gh coordinated
planning these conflicts might be minimized, This has been a very popular
item, the Forest Service having received a grea t many reque s ts for copies.
4.

MULTIPLE USE MANAGEMENT ON THE NATIONAL FORE STS OF THE UNITED STATES.
Proceedings , Fi f th World Forestry Con gre s s , 1960, (See Enclosure H.)
The theme of the Fifth World Forestry Congres s held in Seattle in 1960,
was "Multiple Use of Forest La nds . :· The Congress was attended by
foresters of 60-odd countries all over t he world . Cliff described
the principles of multiple use, its planning and applica tion on the
national forests of the United States. This has probably be en the
most widely read treatment of the basic principles as applied on these
national forests that has ever been written.

5.

HI.JLTIPLE USE PLANNING IN NJ\TIONAL FOREST MANAGEMENT .
From Land and Waters Pl anning for Economic Growth, The Report of t he
Western Resources Con ference, 1961, University of Colorado Press.
(See Enclosure I.)
The Third Western Resources Conference, sponsored by the Colorado
School of Hines, Colo rado State Unive rsi t y, and t he University of
Colorado, focused upon the role of land and water and its planning
in shaping economic growth in t he western Un ited St a tes. With so
much of the western land area being in na tiona l forests, and an eve n
larger share ot its key wa te rsheds, much of t he success of the Conference depended upon an underst and i ng of the basi c principles govern ing the management of these lands. Cli ff explained this s itu ation in
this pape r.

6.

THE FOREST SERVICE LOOKS AT SMALL WOODLANDS - - I N 1962.
From Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of the Society of America n
Foresters, Atlanta , Georgia, October 21 - 24, 1962 . (See Enclosure J.)
For many years the re has been a genera l recognition that sma ll fores try
prop ert ies and the manner in which their potential productivity is used
will play an important role in t he Nation's futu re wood supplies. Just
how important that role wi 11 be, and t he way in which it should be
played , has been t he subject of much debate -- some of it very
contentious.
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For some time the leaders of the Nation's fores t ry organizations
and wood-usin g industries have been l ooking to the Forest Service
for definitive statements and position stands on many of the questions at issue. As the new Chief of the Forest Service, Cliff's
address on the subject was looked to with unusual interest.
In essence, the paper i s a pub lic pronouncement describing t he
general tenor, it not the specific details, of what the public
can e x pect from toe Forest Service in this fie ld in the next few
years; a basic pol icy s tat ement by the Nation's Chief Forester.
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ATTACHMENT C.
Memberships
So ciet y of American Foresters
(Has served as Chairman of Range Division)
American Forestry Association
American Society of Range Management (Ch arter)
Wildlife Society (Charter)
National Council, Boy Scouts of America

Honors
1958

Founder's Day Distinguished Se rvice Award · from Utah State
University. One of seven so honored for having "distingu ished themselves by signi f icant con tr i butions t o the
welfare of th e State, Nation, and the University. "

1962

The Distinguished Service Award of the Department of
Agriculture for "consiste nt ly outstanding vision, courage,
and dedicated leadership in devel oping, administering, and
managing the resources of National Forests and National
Grasslands in an age of conflicting interests and dynamic
change . " This was one o f but seven such awards given in
a Department with approximately 8 2,000 employees at the
time.
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ATTACHMENT D.
Specific grounds for being recognized as "distinguished in forestry and
public service."
As Chief of the U. S. Forest Service Cliff occupies by far the most
important and influential forestry position in t he United States. In
the year and a half that he has held this position he ha s amply demonstrated his capacity to f ill it. He has the confidence and respect of
the Members of Congress, the Executive Branch of the Government, and the
heads of the national forestry associations and of the many other nationa l
conservation orga niz ations whose interests are related to the work and
influence of the Forest Service. He is held in high esteem by the millions
of users of the national forests, and cooperat ors of the Forest Service. He
is in great demand as a speaker at national congresses and other important
occasions, and his ability in this respect has been an i mpor tant fac tor in
extending his influence . He is exercising the leadership among the personnel
expected of the Chief of a great Government bureau.
Cliff ' s stature is well established in international forestry circles.
In our judgment Cliff would merit recognition for distinction on the basis
of his attainments as assistant (now deputy) chief in char ge of national
f orest administration. He occupied this nationally important and influ ential post during the decade 1952-61 which was a period of rapid population growth and of great economic change, both of which had lar ge i mpac t
upon the management of the national fo rests . Clif f met t he challenge in
an admirable manner which brought him wide rec ognit ion . (See the descrip tion of his service in this position for details . )
Prior to the assistant chief assignment Cliff had already laid a solid
foundation for distinction by the outstanding success with which he had
filled the preceding positions.
Cliff is a trained forester and a career man. His entire professional
career has been with the Forest Service. He thus continues the proud
traditio n which we are convinced has been an impo r ta nt factor in making
the Forest Service a pre-eminently successful and efficient public
service bureau.
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RAYMOND E. MARSH
4 5 00 F O RTY -SEVENT H STREET
W ASH INGTON

16, D .

C

November 1, 1963
The Admissions Committee
Cosmos Club
Washington, D. C.
Gentlemen:
This letter is to supplement and transmit a proposal for membership
in the Cosmos Club on behalf of Edward P. Cliff, signed by Christopher
Granger and myself as sponsors.
I have been acquainted with Cliff for many years. As a career member
of the Forest Service myself (an assistant chief prior to retirement
in 1950), I was in position to know of the high caliber of Cliff's
services. With the added perspective of more than 12 years of
acquaintance with forestry events since 1950, I can judge with assurance Cliff's standing in the world of forestry.
This proposal is based upon being recognized as distinguished in
forestry and public service. In my judgment this is an ample basis.
However, scrutiny of Attachments A and D would disclose substantial
meritorious professional and public service contributions in forest
and range management.
It may be of interest to recall that since the Forest Service was
established in its present form in 1905 there have been 8 chiefs
prior to Cliff, and that all except MCArdle were members of the
Cosmos Club. MCArdle was a very distinguished forester and public
official, but chose not to be proposed for membership. Incidentally
all of these men were trained foresters who had gained wide recognition as officials of the Forest Service or of its predecessor the
Bureau of Forestry. I wish to list these distinguished men in chronological order : Gifford Pinchot (also a president of the Cosmos Club
and the leading conservationist of his era); Henry S. Graves (an
associate of Pinchot in government work and also Dean of the Yale
School of Forestry); William B. Greeley; Robert Y. Stuart; Ferdinand
A. Silcox; Earl H. Clapp (now an emeritus member and resident in the
Cosmos Club. Although never given full formal status he rendered
great public service as acting chief); Lyle F. Watts; and Richard E.
MCArdle.
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Through the years the magnitude of the chief's responsibilities
and influence, and likewise the pressures and complexities he faces,
have increased enormously. Cliff is handling the position with
eminent success. It is peculiarly fitting that he join the above
galaxy of distinguished public servants in Cosmos Club membership.
Cliff is married and has two daughters. He is a man of excellent
character and fine personality. He will be a congenial member of
the Cosmos Club.
I am entirely confident that Cliff meets the high standards for
Cosmos Club membership. I strongly recommend favorable action on
this proposal.
Sincerely yours,

;p~1 JL(1-:d

/

Ray~nd E. Marsh

Enclosures
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M.

CHRI STOPHER

GR A ~GER

6 6 77 MAC ARTHUR f\Ol'LEVARD
WASHI NGTON I

c.,

D. C.

November 1, 1963

Committee on Admissions
Cosmos Club
Washington, D. C.
GentlentOn:

-----

This h to supplement the information accompanying the sponsor form
which nominates Edward P. Cllff for membership in the Club.
~

acquaintance with Cliff began when he was supervisor of the
Premont National Forest in Oregon. At that time I was Assistant
Chief of the U. S. Forest Service in charge of the administration
of the national forests. Recognizing that Cliff was an outstanding
man, I took a leading part in advancing him to his subsequent steps
up the promotion ladder until upon my retirement, he succeeded me
on the staff of the Chief of the Forest Service with responsibility
for national forest administration.
Cliff has , in all his assignments, displayed a valuable combination
of technical competence with high-caliber administrative and leader•
ship ability. Never impetuous, always sound in judgment, he has
commanded the respect of subordinates and associates. He has been
able to gain the cooperation of sometimes hostile groups of national
forest users, such as stockmen holding grazing permits on the national
forests who were opposing reduction of permitted numbers because of
overgrazing.
Cliff has an engaging personality which facilitates social contacts.
He has varied interests outside his professional life, such as an
interest in antique furniture. He is an enthusiastic fisherman.
Cli f f's family consists of his wife and two daughters.
In all respects Cliff, in my judgment, would make a desirable addition
to the Club's membership.
Sincerely yours,

ei~~Jct-]0~/V
Christ~"l:f:
(~ J

·
.Eac luatt1 r e 8

Granger

COSMOS C LUB

...

PROPOSAL FOR MEJ\-1BERSI-JIP, ASSOCIATE PRIVILEGES,
OR FOREIGN VISITOR PRIVILEGES
PLEASE READ INSTRUCTIO NS AND EXTRACTS FRO M BYLAWS
O N PAGES 3 AND 4 BEFORE FILLING IN PROPOSAL FORM

WASH 1:'\CTO:X 8, D . C.

Novembe_r_ l _, _

__ l n_
63
'.J

Tv the Admissions Cummittee :

\\'c hereby propose ____

Edward

P·

C
:.. .:l=-=i=--f=--f'-------- - - - - -- - - - -

He<irlent .~ tatu~
_for :\on-He, iden t t.Itu As>"ociatl' Jir j, il1·c:e~
Foreign \"i~ ito r Pr i' i le~?e ~
( Chcrk onP l

Permanen t Addrc::-~

221 N. Royal Street
Alexandria, Vi r ginia

Tem po rary \\'a,..hin,;ton Addre~,
Profession
Place and Date o f Birth

Forester
Heber City, Utah .

Sep t embe r 3, 1909.

o~upation or Po~tior~_ _C_h_1_
·e_f_,:..__F_o_r_e_s_t_S_e_r_
v_i_
c_
e~,_
U_._s_
. _D_e~p=--a-r_t_m_
. e_n_t_o_f_A~g=--r_i_c_u_l_t_
u_
r_
e _ __
College Education and Degrees, with Dat.:;;:- ,___ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _

Utah State University, 1927- 31 .

-----------~------~---

~---------------------------

Graduated with a B. S . de gree in Forestry .

Activiti es and Connections, ,,·ith Date:;, _ _ ____::S ee

ATTACHNENT A.

- ---------- - -- - -- - ---------·--------------------

------------- - - -- - -------- ---- ------------------- - - - - (1)

(November 21, 1960)

Publications (See Items 4, 6, and 7 of instructions) _ __ _

Sec

hTTACH~·rENT

B.

-------l\'lembership in Societies and Clubs, including

po~itions

held and honors conferreu__ _ _ __
See ATTACHHENT C.

We consider the candidate eligible for membership because :
(a)

He has done meritorious original work

(b)

He is well known to be cultivated i,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______ _

(c)

He

IS

recognized as distinguished in__

_ _ _ ___________ _ _ _ __

ir~_

and public service .
- - -Forestry
--~~~~------

Ou tline, using separate sheet if necessary, the specific grounds on which the fo regoing recomm cndauon~ are made.
See ATTACHNEKT D.

Sponsors may list the names of no more than ten members o f the club (including members of the .-\dmissions Com·
rnittee, if any ) who know the candidate:. _ _H_e_n_r...:y_C_le-=-p-=-p_e_r__:,_\_h_·l_s_o_n_C_o_m__:p_t_o_n-=-,_C_l_a_r_e_n_c_~_C_o_t_t_a_m_,:___ _

Ira Gabrielson, Frank Heintzl eman, Samuel H. Ordway, Charl es

- -------------

Jer ome Kilmartin, Foster Mohrhardc

~ellogg,

~_I?yro n Sha~..r

Additional information showing the fitness of the canclida:e for membership m the Co~mo~ Cluh i- -et forth 1n the
accompanying letters, addressed by us to the Committee (See paragraphs 2, 3, and ·~ of in~truction~.)

(Sponsors' Signatures)

s / Raymond E. Marsh

Christopher M. Granger
(2)
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ATTACHMENT A.
Activities and Connections
1927-1931
Student at Utah State University, Department ( now College)
of Forestry, graduating with a B.S. degree. During the summers he served
as a field assistant in a variety of resource management activities on the
Cache National Forest in Utah.
1931-1952
From its beginning in 1931, Cliff's entire career has been
with the Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture , where all of his
appointments have been to professional positions under Civil Service. The
Forest Service is responsible for three primary activities: (1) a widebased program of research directed toward improved protection and management
of the nation's forest and range resources and the utilization of forest
products; (2) a combination of cooperative programs for the better protection
of the nati on's State and privately owned forest land, the encouragement of
better forestry on the 358 million acres of private land, and of t he proper
management of State, county and community forests; and (3) the protection,
development, and administration of the National Forest System--an area of
approximately 186 million a cres. Until appointed Chief of the Forest Service
last year Cliff's assignments were almost exclusively in connection with the
last aspect of Forest Service work.
The National Forest System is administered under the basic philosophy that
its resources are to be used in the public interest. This means that they
must be protected and developed and their uses so administered that one
does not unduly impinge upon the other; that each use is maintained at as
high a level as is consistent wi th assuring the sustained availabili ty of
that resource; and that the combination of all uses and all activities
will be that which will best serve all of the public both now and in the
future . This dictates the careful coordination of all functional planning
so as to assure the proper balance and integration of all uses and activities, and following through with commensurate management policies and
decisions. It is primarily in connection with these areas that Cliff
has rendered outstanding, public service.
Cliff entered the Forest Servic e as an Assistant District Ranger on the
Wenatchee National Forest in Washington . Here he quickly demonstrated
the outstanding ability and pot ential that led to his steady advancement
up the Forest Service career ladder to the very top rung--that of Chief
Forester .
From 1934 to 1950 Cliff served successively as Associate Regional Forest
Inspector on the staff of the Regional Forester in Portland, Oregon; as
Forest Supervisor of two National Forests; as Assistant Chief, Division
of Range Management, Forest Service, Washington, D. C.; as an Assistant
Regional Forester at Ogden, Utah. Then, in 1950 he became Regional Forester,
Rocky Mountain Region, with headquarters at Denver, Colorado.
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The Rocky Mountain Region is one of ten into which the country (including
Alaska and Puerto Rico) is divided for administration. It includes
Colorado, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, and most of Wyoming. In 1950,
there were 17 national forests and several Land Utilization Areas aggregati ng nearly 20 million acres of public land . Working through the forest
supervisors, and with the assistance of his staff, Cliff was the key official responsible for their protection, development and administration. In
addition he was responsible for several critical Forest Serv ice programs in
cooperative state and private forestry carried out with the forestry and / or
conservation agencies of the above states.
After only 36 months on the job Cliff was again advanced, this time to one
of the most sensitive positions in the Forest Service .
1952-1962
Assistant ( now Deputy) Chief of the Forest Service in charge
of National Forest Resource Management . As Deputy Chief of the Forest
Service, Cliff served a dual role:
1.

He was an associate of the Chief of the Forest Service and a
member of his immediate staff . He alternated with other
Deputies as "Acting Chief . " When so designated he was the
agency ' s "Executive Officer " and he coordinated and activated
all major Forest Service policies and programs .

2.

He had the primary responsibility for a group of related
Forest Service activi ties covered by five Divisions.

Cliff was responsible for the overall direction of the management and administration of all uses and activities of the Na tional Fof7st System and for
its protection from forest fires, insects and diseases.He was the principal advisor to the Chief of the Forest Service, and to the Secretary of
Agriculture, regarding the management and protection of the national forests .
The Nationa l Forest System is located in 42 States and Pu~7to Rico and
consists of 154 National Forests, 19 Nationa l Grasslands ,- and 20 Land
Utilization Projects . It aggregates more than 186 million acres; equal
to the combined area of all of New England, plus New York, Penn9ylvania,
New Jersey , Delaware, Maryland, Virgini a , North Carolina, and about half
of Hest Virginia . Under the twin-guiding principles of Multiple use and
sustained yield management, from a growing stock of almost a trillion
board feet of timber, about 14 percent of the Nation's annual supply of

ll The task expanded so much and so rapidly that in the spring of 1959
11

the responsibility for protection and engineering activities was .
transferred to another Assistant Chief.
Added to the National Forest System during Cliff's service as
Assistant Chief; a move in which he played a leading role.
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lumber is harvested . Approximately 6 million cattle and sheep (including
calves and lambs) belonging to about 30,000 permittees are permitted to
graze on these lands during son1e part of each year. Rapidly becoming
recognized as America's Playgrounds, the National Forest System attracts
more than 100 million vis i ts by those who fi nd in the national forests a
wide variety of outdoor recreational opportunities. This number continuos
to grow . The national f orest s contain over one- third of all the Na tion's
big game, more than 80,000 miles of f ine fishing, streams , and nearly 2
million acres of lakes .
The national fores ts are an important factor in t he economy of the nation .
As an example, they include some of the nation's most important watersheds.
Much of t he nation's water falls upon t hese lands and its storage capacity
and the regimen of the water's flow is determined by how they ar e managed.
National f orests comprise 21 percent of the area of the 11 western states,
receive 31 percent of the area's total precipitation, and fu rnish 53 percent
of its a nnua l st ream flow. About t wo - thirds of western hydro- e lectric
developments depend in some degree on water fr om the national f orests.
Some 1,800 western cities and towns are dependent upon them as a source
of water f or munic i pal and industrial purpos es. While the national forests
of t he Eas t constitute a sma ller part of the total land area, most of them
are on the headwaters of ma jor streams where precipitation is high, and
therefore play strategic roles as the source of many of the area's principal r ivers.
One mea sure of the caliber of Cliff's responsibilities is the fa ct t hat
when he assumed it his position carried a Civil Service GS- 16 classification . In J anuary 1956 it was reclassified t o GS-17, and in 1962, despite
the fa ct that na tiona l forest protection and development had been placed
e lsewhere, it was reclassified as GS-18 ($20, 000).
Cliff wa s responsible for the administration of the national forests for
almos t a dec ade . It was a time o f change ; a time when pressures for
national forest goods and services grew a grea t deal more rapidly than
at any other comparab le period. For almost every pressure there were
counter- pressu res and f or nearly every proposal there were counter-proposals. The complexity of the position mushroomed .
Under Cliff ' s direction and skilled leadership, t he growth of national
forest contr ibutions to the Nation 's welfare was particularly significant :
The allowable annual cut of timber rose from 6.6 billion board feet to
11.2 billion; the actual harvest f r om 5. 1 billion feet to 9.4 billion
and its value from $70 mi llion to $124.5 million; and the area plant ed
or reseeded annually from 53 thousand to 198 thousand acres .
The all time record o f 33 million national f ore st recreation vi sits in
1952 grew to a staggering 102 million visits in 1961 . The 8 . 7 million
spor tsman visits of 1952 grew to 24. 5 million by 1962 , and during the
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decade of 1950 to 1959, total hunter and fisherman use of the national
forests increased eight times faster than the nationwide sale of hunting
and fishing licenses!
t~en Cliff took over, there were 110,000 miles of national forest roads
and when he relinquished the engineering activity seven years later, t he
figure had risen to 153,000.

A growing population , more intensive land use, burgeoning recreational
activities and expanding industry -- all demand more water each year.
Cliff was in the forefront of plans to cope with this situation on the
national forests . Policies were modified , programs were launched and many
priorities were shuffled in order to do it. A system of soil surveys was
launched and progressed to a point where it covered 3 million acres annually . Special i mpa ct studies were initiated to make sure that reservoirs a
and other major water development projects were carefully fitted into multiple use programs . In 1956 , a pattern of selected watersheds and other
measures were started to speed up putt ing research results affecting
water management into operation .
The establishment of national forest soil and watershed ma na gement as a
recognized appropriation item enabled extremely significant watershed
rehabilitation . Three - fourths of the national forests and national
grasslands benefited . About 30,000 acres of sheet erosion and gully
control ~-1ere accomplished annually and approximately 1,000 miles of
new stabilization of gullies and abandoned roads.
The above progress in national forest management under Cliff's leadership
is impressive. Each set of figures is a measure of change in a definite
i ield of activity. A measure of overall progress is more difficult . Some
comparisons in a way reflect this. In Fiscal Year 1953, Congress appropriated
$46 million for management of national fores ts. For the same activities in
Fiscal Year 1962, $119 million was appropriated . During the same interval,
while not all uses are subject to charge, deposits into the Federal Treasury
from the sale of national forest products and the use of national fo rest
resources rose from $76 million to $114 million . In 1952, nearly 15,000
people were involved in the protection and management of the national
forests. By 1962, this had grmm to more than 30,000 .
The extraordinary expansion in national fores t uses and activities exceeded
all expectations and placed the Forest Service in a very difficu lt situation.
A thorough study v1as made as a basis for a long- range program that would
insure orderly and time ly development and increasingly int~ive management,
and would justify the acceleration in appropriations needed to handle the
task. Based on this study the President submitted the Development Program
for the National Forests to Congr~ss in 1961.
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This was a broad - scale ac tion plan. It became one of the most widely
studied and the most favorably accepted programs ever proposed by the
Forest Service . Not one of the nearly 200 witnesses at Congressional
hearings opposed it. These witnesses represented all parts of the
United States, and included Congressmen, State officials, conservation
associations, sportsmen and recreation groups , forest industries, water
users, stockmen , and many ot hers . (See Enclosur es A and B. )
Cli ff , through his clear vision, analytical ability, and the confidence
he inspired in Congress and elsewhere, played a leading role in the
formulation of this program and its acceptance .
These same qualities were prominent in the enactment and implementation
of the MUltiple Use - Sustained Yield Act of 1960. This is vitally important
organic legislation needed to give Con gressional backing for the principles
of multiple use and sustained yield which had guided the management of t he
national fores ts from their beginning, but which are under heavy pressure
because of the every- growing value of, and demand for, national forest
resources.
The pyramiding growth in the pressures on the resources of the Na tional
forests, and the resulting acceleration in virtually all t heir uses and
activities described in the paragraphs above were lar gely a product of
the times . Even so the resulting demands upon the administration of the
national forests resulted in a tremendous impact upon the Forest Service .
Coping with this impact called for leadership of the highest order and
Cliff was on hand to provide it -- and he did. Calling upon his skill
and experience he smoothly and effectively guided the programs for which
he was responsible through the c hanges and reorientation necessary .
Chief, Forest Service , U. S. Department of Agri culture .

1962

In March 1962, from a field of well - qualified candidates, Cliff was promoted
again - - to the highest position in the agency with which he had made a
career, and to the nationwide leadership of his profession -- for it is
ac cepted among foresters that not only is he Chief of the Forest Service,
he is the Nation ' s Chief Forester .
As pointed out earlier, there are three primary facets to the r espons ibi l ities of the Chief of the Forest Service:
1.

Nationa l Forest Management .
The one most widely known is the prote ction and management of the
national forests . This responsibility was covered in the description of Cliff's responsibilities as an assistant chief.
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2.

Cooperation in state, other public, and private forestry .
The Forest Service has t he responsibility of prmmoting the
conservation of the Nat ion's other public (mostly state),
and its priv ately- owned forest land -- about t hree-fourths of
the a ggregate area of forest land . More than half of the
private land is in small properties averaging about 60 acres
each . It is particularly to these that the Nation must look
for its future timber supply. For the most part they are in
unsatisfactory condition, and are poorly protected.
To meet this responsibility the Forest Service cooperates with
state forestry agencies, other public agencies and with individual private owners in the following activities:

3.

a.

Forest management.
Virgin Islands.

With 49 states, Puerto Rico , and the

b.

Forest fi re control. 412 million acres of fores t and
watershed lands . Smokey Bear is the symbol .

c.

Tree planting. 48 States and Puerto Rico . Three - fourths
of a billion trees are produced and distributed annually .

d.

Forest insect and disease control.
activity.

e.

Forestry phase of the Soil Conservation Service small
watershed progr am (PL 566). Also forestry in the related
ll pilot watersheds under the Flood Control Act of 1944,
and in emergency measures to safeguard life and property
on all forested watersheds .

A new but important

Forestry and range research .
The Forest Service conducts what is by far the most comprehensive
forest and range research program in America . Twelve hundred
scientists, trained in 35 disciplines, probe deeply into the
great number of problems of growing , protecting, and utilizing
the timber and all other products and services of these lands har moniously and for the greatest combined benefits. To mention
specifically one of a great many important lines of research,
that to improve the basis for sound and effective watershed
management, is of increasingly vital importance.
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Forest Service research is carried on mainly through a system
of 10 regional forest and range experiment stations. The system
includes also a Tropical Forestry Research Center, 3 forest
genetics institutes, 3 forest fire laboratories (among which
cloud physics and lightning storm prevention are being studied),
and the world famous Forest Products Laboratory at Madison,
Wisconsin.
These three major branches of Forest Service activities constitute Cliff's
responsibility for policy, supervision, and overall leadership.

(more)
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Related Activities
The Board of Geographic Names
Cliff has been a member of The Board of Geographic Names of the
United States, and of its Dome stic Names Committee, since 1953.
In 1959 he was elected Vice-Chairman of the Board, and Chairman
of the Executive Committee; and in 1961, under appointment by the
Secretary of the Interior, he became Chairman of the Full Board .
As Chairman, Cliff has given able leadership to the Board and has
effected its more efficient or ganization. He headed the United
States dele ga tion to the Fourth Joint Meeting of the Permanent
Committee on Geographic Names of Great Britain and the Board of
Geographic Names of the United States, in London in 1962. He
alternated as Presiding Officer with Sir Clarmont Skrine, Chairman
of t he Permanent Committee on Geographic Names .
International Forestry
Cliff pas long been interested in the international aspects of
forestry and wildland management. Since becoming Chief of the
Forest Service this interest is rapidly beginning to flower .
In the fall of 1962, British Forestry officials invited him to
visit their forests and to advise with them on their management.
He spent some time with them examining in depth a number of their
activities and installations.
This year Cliff headed the American delegation to the Ottawa
Conference of the North Amer ican Forestry Commission, FAO.
At the meeting he was elected Chairman of the Commission .
Cliff maintains a lively personal interest in the several foreign
activities of the Forest Service (with FAO , AID of the State
'
Department, etc . ), and vigorously supports them .
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ATTACHMENT B.
Publications
Cli ff ' s bibliography contains approximately 75 titles.
contributions. MOst are addresses before national and
tions explaining Forest Service policies, programs and
published, some merely processed for distribution . In
been of great importance to a public understanding and
the Forest Service and its work .

Some are original
regional associa plans . Many were
general these have
the advancement of

A few of the more significant are listed below and copies are enclosed .
l.

RELATIONSHIP BETI.JEEN ELK AND MULE DEER IN THE BLUE MOUNTAINS OF OREGON.
From the Transactions of The Fourth North American Wildlife Conference,
1939 . (See Enclosure E.)
This traces the history of the two major big game animals of the Pacific
Northwest . The ecological relatjonship of the animals to each other and
to their habitat is explored and conclusions are drawn upon which can be
based effective plans of management .
It is an original and significant contribution to the wildlife management literature of the Pacific Northwest , and the species involved .
It has been basic to numerous subsequent and more intensive investigations.

2.

RANGE PLANT HANDBOOK .
Prepared by Forest Service, U. S. Department of Agriculture, GPO,
Washington, D. C., 1937 . (See Enclosure F. )
Cliff was one of a dozen principal authors of this trail- blazing book
of 535 pages which identifies and evaluates in useful form t he relative
importance of more than 300 outstanding "key" plants of western ranges
as regards grazing, watershed protection cover, wildlife and other uses.
It was conceived of, and still remains, the basic source reference of
all Amer ican range managers.

3.

RECREATION AND WILDLIFE REQUIRE:t-1ENTS FOR ~TATER .
An address delivered at the Annual Meeting of The Soil Conservation
Society of America, Asilomar, California, August 29, 1957 (Processed) .
(See Enclosure G. )
This paper classifies the use of water by the degree to which it is
consumed. It makes the point that while recreation use of water is a
shared use and does not actually consume it, the availabili t y of water
to share is the life blood of outdoor recreation and fish and wildlife .
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This is followed by a review of the extent to whic h wate r does cont ribu te
t o recr eation . It concludes t hat such use is tr emendous and t hat it will
grow . There fol lows a discussion of how recreation and other uses of
water a re sources of potential conflic t and how t hrough coordinated
pl~nning these conflicts might be minimized .
This has been a very popular
item, the Forest Service having received a great many reque sts f or copies .
4.

MULTIPLE USE MANAGEMENT ON THE NATIONAL FORESTS OF THE UNITED STATES .
Proceedings , Fif th World Fores try Congress, 1960. (S ee Enclosure H. )
The t heme of the Fi fth World Forestry Congress held in Seatt le in 1960,
was "Multiple Use of Forest Lands. c: The Congress was attended by
foresters of 60- odd countries all over t he world . Clif f described
t he principles of mul tiple use, i ts planning and app lica tion on t he
national forests of the United States . This has probably been the
most widely read treatment of the basic princip le s as applied on these
nat i ona l f ore sts that has ever been written.

5.

MULTIPLE USE PLANNING I N NATI ONAL FOREST MANAGEMENT.
From Land and Waters Pl anning for Economic Growth , The Report of the
Weste rn Resources Conference, 19 61 , University of Colorado Press .
( See Enclosure I.)
The Third Wes t ern Resource s Conference, sponsored by the Colorado
School of Mines, Colorado State University, and t he Unive r sity of
Colorado, focused upon the role of l and and water and its planning
in shaping economic growth in the wester n United State s . With so
much of the weste rn land ar ea bei ng in national forests , and an even
l arger share of its key watersheds , much of the success of t he Confer ence depended upon an understanding of the basic principles governi ng t he management of t hese lands. Cliff explained this si tuation in
t his paper.

6.

THE FOREST SERVICE LOOKS AT SMALL \.JOODLANDS - - IN 1962.
From Proceedings of the Annual Meeting of the Soc iety of American
Forest ers , Atlanta, Georgia, Oc t ober 21 - 24, 1962. (See Enclosure J . )
For many years t here has been a general recognition that sma ll for e st ry
properties and the manner in which their potential productivity is used
wi ll play an i mportant role in the Na tion' s future wood supplies. Just
how i mportant that role will be, and the way in whi ch it s hould be
played , has been the subject of much debate -- some of it very
contentious.
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For some time the leaders of the Nation's forestry organizations
and wood- using industries have been looking to the Forest Service
for definitive statements and position stands on many of the ques tions at issue . As the new Chief of the Forest Service, Cliff's
address on tho sYbject was looked to with unusual interest .
In essence, the paper is a public pronouncement describing the
general tenor, if not the specific details, of what the public
can expect from the Forest Service in t his field in the next few
years; a basic policy statement by the Nation ' s Chief Forester .
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ATTACHMENT C.
Memberships
Society of American Foresters
( Ha s served a s Chairman of Range Division)
American Forestry Association
Ame rican Society of Range Management (Charter)
Wildlife Society (Charter)
National Council, Boy Scouts of America
Honors
1958

Founder 1 s Day Distinguished Service A~va rd ·from Utah State
University. One of seven so honored for having "di s tinguished themselves by significant contributions to the
welfare of the State, Nation, and the University . "

1962

The Distinguished Service Awa rd of t he Department of
Agriculture f or " consistently outstanding vision, courage,
and dedicated leadership in developing, administering , and
ma na ging the re sources of Na tional Forests and Na tional
Grasslands in an a ge of conflicting i nterests and dynami c
change ." This was one of but seven such awards give n in
a Department with approximately 82,000 emp loyees at the
time.
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D.

Speci fi c grounds for being reco gnized as ''d istinguished in forestry and
public s ervice . "
As Chief of the U. S . Forest Service Cliff occupies by far t he most
imporlant and inf luential forestry position in t he Unit ed States . I n
the year and a half that he has held this position he has amply demonstrated his capacity to fi ll it. He has t he confi dence and re spec t of
t he Members of Congress, the Executive Branch of the Governmen t, and the
heads of the national forestry associations and of the many other national
conservation organizations whose interests are related to the work and
influence of the Forest Service. He is held in high esteem by t he millions
of u sers of the national forests, and cooperators of the Forest Service . He
is in grea t demand as a speaker at national congresses and other important
occasions, and his ability in this r espect has been an important fa ctor i n
extending his influence . He is exercising the leadership among t he personnel
expected of the Chief of a great Government bureau.
Cliff's sta ture is wel l established in international forestry circles.
In our judgment Cliff would merit recognition for distinction on t he bas is
of his attainments as assistant ( now deputy) chief in char ge of national
forest administration . He occupied this nationally important and influential post dur i ng the decade 1952- 61 which was a period of rapid popula tion gr owth and of great economic change, bot h of which had large impact
upon the management of t he national fores ts. Cliff met the challenge in
an admirable manner which brough t him wide recognition. ( See the descrip tion of his service in tnis positio n for details . )
Prior to the assistant chief assignment Cliff had already l aid a sol id
founda tion for distinction by the outstanding succe ss with whi ch nc had
f illed the preceding positions.
Cli ff is a trained fores t er and a career man . His entire prof essio~a l
c areer has been with toe Forest Service . He t hus continues t he proud
traditio n which we a r e convi nced has been an i mportant factor in mak ing
the Forest Serv i ce a pre- eminently successful and eff ic ient pu blic
servi ce bureau .
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